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“ The Newman Society
of the University of Colo
rado : This s o c i e t y ,
named after the great
Cardinal Newman, was
organized by the Rev.
A g ath o S tr i tt m a t t e r ,
O.S.B., Oct. 25, 1908. On

St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel, Boulder, in winter scene.
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S c h o o l to Cost
O ve r $300,000

Contracts Signed
For Building New
Cathedral Annex

Nov. 8, a constitution was
adopted and in January, 1909, the
society was affiliated with the
Catholic Students’ Association of
America . .
The statement above is taken
from the annals of the Sacred
Heart Church of Boulder, June,
1910. Even in that year, when
the number of Catholic students
on the Colorado University cam
pus wt|s extremely small com
pared with the 800 Catholics en
rolled here today, the need was
recognized for an organization
for those Catholic students.
l
The objectives as stated in that
'first constitution are almost
'identical to the purposes for
I Newman Clubs as stated in the
constitution of the National New
man Club Federation today,
which represents more than 500,000 Catholic istudents on more
than 525 secular campuses across
the country:
"The National Newman Club
Federation shall be a federation
of Catholic culture and fellowship
which shall foster and thereby
deepen the spiritual, intellectual,
and social interests, in that order
of importance, of the Catholic
students in secular and/or nonCatholic institutions of higher
1 learning . .

The O’Flaherty Construc
tion Company and Slattery
& Co. were awarded the gen
eral and mechanical (plumb
ing and heating) contracts,
respectively, for construction of
a new building in the Denver Ca
thedral School plant, the Very
Rev, Monsignor 'Walter J. Canavan, pastor, announced this week,
H e said the tw o co n tracts
to ta le d ap p ro x im ately $300,000, b rin g in g to m ore than
$500,000 the cost of C ath ed ra l
P a rish building p r o j e c t s
launched o r com pleted in lets
th an a y ear.

With the O’Flaherty and Slat
tery bids accepted within the
past week, work is already under
way on the building, which will
be located north of the Cathedral
Grade School. It is being erected
to compensate for the loss of
space caused by a disastrous fire
in the school last November. The
blaze damaged the top floor of
the building so extensively that
the entire top story was removed.
Monsignor Canavan said part
of the new structure may be
ready for use by September, and
the rest is expected to be com
pleted a few months afterward.
Cathedral Grade School pupils
have attended other parochial
schools, with their own teachers,
since last November’s fire. High
school classrooms that were
housed in the grade school build
ing have been relocated.

Newman National Chaplain to Speak
A t Dedication of S t Thomas Aquinas' 'Religion
Mon.signor Robert Tracy Forsyth, O.S.B., chaplain of thejsity will fill the minor offices in
University of Colorado Newman'the Mass, and the Abbey School
of Louisiana State Uni Club,
will be the celebrant of Ichoir of Canon City will provide
versity, the national chap the Solemn
Mass. Deacon will be the music.
lain of Newman Clubs, will the Very Rev. Robert Hoffman A dirfner for the clergy will
deliver the sermon at the of Greeley, chaplain of the Colo be held in the university’s Me
.solemn dedication of the new rado A. and M. Newman Club, morial Center at 1 p.m.
St. Thoma-s Aquinas Chapal, and subdeacon. Father John Aylard C. D arley, p re sid e n t
ward of Denver, chaplain of the o f W
Boulder, Saturday, April 14.
C olorado U n iv e riity , w ill be
In the ceremonie.s, starting at Newman Club of Denver Uni th e p rin cip al sp e a k e r and
•10:30 a.m.. Archbishop Urban versity. '
gueat o f ho n o r a t a n o th e r
,1. Vehr will officiate at the
Father Gerard Goetz, O.S.B., d in n er, to be held in the eve
blessing rite and preside at the v ’ act as master of ceremonies. ning in th e new N ew m an
Mass following. Father Charles
idents of Colorado Univer- S tu d e n t C e n te r in th e b ase

D ENVER, COLORADO

Is Core
Of N e y m a n C lubs

New Building Will
Accommodate 250-300

The Newman Club at Colorado
University is a striking manifesta
tion of the words that appear in

The new building, for high
school use only, will accommo
date 250 to 300 students. To
gether with the present high
school, it will make possible a
total enrollment of 600, com
pared to the present 490.
In addition to classrooms, lab
oratories, etc., the structure will
include a chapel with a seating
capacity of 42.

The Newman Club in American
Education: "The Newman Club

is both the growth of an idea,
and the answer to a need. At a
quick glance, t h e heed • seems
more obvious. But during the 60
O th e r m ajo r p ro je c t! in the
years of Newman Club develop
p a rith th a t have ra ite d build
ment, the idea has never been
ing e x p e n d itu re! to m ore th an
m en t o f S t. T h o m as’ C hapel. dormant. It is as fertile today as
$500,000 in the p a tt y e a r are;
By Four Denver P riests
On this occasion F a th e r Jero m e it was when the first club was
Renovation of the Cathedral
H ealy, O.S.B., will re p re se n t
Convent (remodeling the com
th e R t. Rev. A bbot L eonard founded at the University of
munity room, enlarging the din
Schw inn, O .S.B., of th e Canon Pennsylvania in 1893—Religious
ing room and kitchen, and adding
C ity A bbey.
doctrine is knowledge.
rooms for six nuns), $"8,000;
Guests at the evening dinner "And the very core of the
terior will be finished to match a new building Purchasing three houses to be
will include Newman officials Newman Club program is knowl Cathedral Grade School
to be erected at the left of the present school. razed to make room for the
and officials of C.U., as well as
In the bottom photo one fif the Sisters of new building and for a parking
edge
of
religion.
It
is
present
in
C.U. alumni from Denver, and
Charity of Cincinnati ahd three of the boys of lot. $30,000;
Gives
Study
in
Contrasts
f
K
"
’"
.
”/.
classes, in lectures, panels, study
Using recordings, four Denver'
W h e n the M assachusetts other friends of the chapel.
the school check the progress. They are, from Rehabilitating the Cathedral
priests bridged 2,000 miles to y o u th has finished w ith the
Open houso at the chapel will groups, summer schools, publica eled Cathedral Grade School, Denver, when work left, Tom Tomlin, Jack Chiodini, and Bill Boggs. Grade School after last Novem
bring the light of faith to a 111 discs, the reco rd in g s will be held at the chapel and center tions, and libraries. Tliis knowl- has been completed. The upper photo shows the Pupils of the Cathedral Grade School had to move ber’s fire, $168,000 (about $68,Victorian gables and rococo sandstone decora
blind youth in Worcester, Mas.*:. ^ be re tu rn e d to R ecordings fo r from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
,edge is the intcllectwal root of the tions of the building, after the destructive fire to various places throughout the city to continue 000 was taken.qare of by in
The priests have been spending th e B lind, Inc., fo r lending to
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
classes after the fire. These three are now in one surance).
spiritual program ' of sacraments of Nov. 20.
an aggregate average of three o th ers.
Parish funds now on hand,
of the classes housed temporarily at Loyola.
The top story has been removed completely
hours per week for the past five The plastic discs themselves
and retreats, as well as the social
Proceeds of the Cathedral Parish bazaar, to special contributions after the
and
the
front
of
the
building
is
being
renovated.
months reading n crcacfcm p
„f 5% '^inch width and run at!
be held April 14 and 15 at the Colorado State fire, help from the Archbishop’s
program of good community liv
fhc Catholic Chnich hy Caimn'iong-play speed for 12 minutes
The flat roof and modernized facade will bring .Armory, E. Third Avenue and Logan Street, will High Schools Fund Campaign,
ing.
Newman
Club
as
a
move
George D. Smith, D.D., Ph.D.,,pej- sjje.
and the jjazaar April 14 and 15
the school up-to-date architecturally. The ex help to rebuild the school.
ment is the mutual program of
into a microphone to produce
will aid in paying for the proj
The
Denver
branch
of
Record-!
111 Vinolitc discs that contain', _.
,
G race K elly’a fo rm e r la n d 
ects, Monsignor Canvan said,
the work’s entire second volume. I
the Blind, Inc., is one of lady in D enver rem em b er! h e r chaplains and students . . . the
but will not cover the entire cost.
Recordings for the Blind, Inc.,!?,'"®
""“ s
‘Jje a t “ a re a l lad y ” and “ a real educational work of the Church
Historic Building
with headquarters in New York, I
states. The most recently
on the non-CathoIic campus."
b e a u ty ” who a tte n d e d an early
The (^athedral Grade School
received a request for the book'
Detroit. Mich., M at! every S u n d ay m orning in
When the Newman Club was
now being renovated was built
from a Worcester student who
r lHoly F am ily C hurch b e fo re re- established at Colorado University
65 years ago. From 1900 until
i n t e r e s t e d in the C a t h o l i c C h i c a g o ;
the Cathedral was completed in
Church. The organization sup-jS^?®"’''!,.-'^'''^-: ^os Angeles. h e a rta lt a t E litc h ’t G ard en !, by Father Agatho Strittmatter,
w here th e a p p eared in a te r ie t O.S.B., pastor of Sacred Heart
plie.s, free of charge, recordings
continue for the next 10 years,” jbishop went on, "our inability to 1912, the basement of the build
By J a c k H e h e r
o
f
p
la
y
t
in
th
e
tu
m
m
e
r
of
of anv technical book requested I^®-"",
Louisville. Ky. The
Icare for all the Catholic children ing served as the Cathedral. In
Church, there were no facilities
The peak year for Catho the report says.
1951.
by a blind student for particu-l"i''iA l
®P®®'«’'^,®s
who seek an education in our the next two stories were class
As
Archbishop
Urban
J.
Vehr
for
the
Catholic
students.
They
lic school enrollment in the
M rt. R ote S u i ^ ^ e v o f 4020
l;ir need.s
*•
recordings of scientific works.
schools
despite the many new rooms, and the nuns lived in the
notes in his foreword to the re
ArrnnnoH fftr
! '^^® organization is nonde- R aleigh S tre e t, 'V. m em ber of were totally dependent on the Denver Archdiocese will be port, the “phenomenal popula structures erected within the past gabled attic.
A rrongea ror ^
inominational and nonprofit, and Holy F am ily P a rith , recalled Sacred Heart Parish, located a 1964, according to the an
tion growth of our area” domi few years.”
By Denver Unit
jmakes discs of all technical text- th a t th e fa m o u t a c tr e tt, who it considerable distance from the
nual
education
report
for
the
nates
the statistics. “Over a 10The p re ttu re on the tchoolt
The order was sent the pastl^9®H® requested by the blind. to m a rry P rin c e R ain ier III of
period,” His Excellency re it pointed up in th e re p o rt by
November to the Denver unit ofiL'*etion is not recorded, the sole M onaco n e x t w eek, tta y e d campus. In 1940, arrangements year 1954-’55, just i.ssued by the year
elementary school tbe n o tatio n th a t 170 protpecRecordings for the Blind, ofl®^oeption being the fiction in- w ith h e r d u rin g th e e n tire were made for the students to at Rev. William H. Jones, archdioc marks, “our
has increased approx tive pupilt w ere tu rn e d aw ay
which Mrs. Peter Dominick of eluded in the Great Books Foun- tu m m e r an d w at a “ very p leat- tend Mass in the Mt. St. Gertrude esan superintendent 'of schools. enrollment
^ More than 1,000 persons a imately 130 per cent and our in tb e ’54-’55 y e a r by tbe tix
a n t” g u e tt.
.5050 E. Quincy is chairman. dation.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 3) year are being added to the en high school 75 per cent.”
p a ritb bigb tcb o o lt and three

Catholic Church Teachings
Recorded for Blind Youth

Grace Kelly Recalled
By Denver Landlady

Peak Enrollment in Parochial Schools
O f Denver Archdiocese Seen for 1964

Over 7,000 Hiake

Though not a Catholic herself,
.Mrs. Dominic recognized the ad
visability of having priests do
the reading for the recording.
Mrs. D o m i n i c k ’ s pica was
promptly a n s w e r e d . Father
Charles Jones of St. John’s Par
ish, Father James Hamblin of
Mercy' Hospital, Father Herbert
Banigan of St. Catherme’s, and
Father Owen McHugh of the
Cathedral staff each volun
teered one hour weekly for the
task of charity. The la4 disc was
made the past Monday April 9.
The book transcribeff contains
Catholic teaching on the sacra
ments and the four last things—
death, judgment, heaven, and
hell. It consists of more than
fiOO pages. But the tedium of
long hours of reading into a
“mike,” the priests reported, is
well compensated by the knowl
edge of the good the finished
product will achieve.________ _

11 Gifts Bring Burse
To Total of $ 1,2 8 8 .0 4
Eleven contributors in the
past week swelled the St. Jude
Burse by $34 to bring its
current total to $1,288.04. The
burse assists seminarians of the
Denver Archdiocese t o w a r d
their priestly goal.
Donors to the burse this week
were A.G. of Denver, who gave
$5; L.S., Denver, $10; M.E.P.,
Denver, $1; M.A.P., Denver, $1;
Mrs. S.J.R., Aurora, $1; anon
ymous, Denver, $1; G.S.B., A ll Set to March Judging by the baleful
Denver, $2; A.R., Leadville, $2; ^
^ , glances of those on the
G.G.S., Denver, $5; A.E.L., Den In M u s i c Festival
ver, $1; and F.N., Denver, $5. III lllM »llt rc S IlT U I left-hand row jumped
lift: to the St. Jude Burse the gun. This is the rhythm band of Christ the
Gifts
mayy be
D( sent to Archbishop Ur- King Sch(»I, Denver, ready to march in the
ban J. Vehr at 1536 Logan All-Parochial Music Festival Sunday afternoon
Street, Denver.
and evening, April 15.

L

rollment, and “this trend will

“We deeply regret,” the Arch-

Car Pool fo r Disabled

p riv ate bigb tcb o o lt of t h e
D enver area.

Pledge Payments
During One Week

$8,204,100 Saved
More than 7,000 payments on
I The total Catholic elementary Ipledges to the -Archbishop’s
land secondary schools enrollment 'High Schools Fund were re
jin the state was 26,648, an in- ceived in the collection office
;crease of 1,318 over the previous Ithis week to make it the biggest
year. At the estimated current week in the collection period so
operating cost of $290 per pupil far. The first week in the col
on average daily attendance in lection period was that of March
The aisles of St. Francis de bring semi-invalids to Sunday
11. Last Sunday, April 8, was
Sales’ Church, Denver, will be Mass every week after May 1. public schools, a savings of the fifth Sunday in the 130lined with stretchers and wheel The special Mass for stretcher $8,204,100 was contributed to the week payment period.
chairs Tuesday, May 1, for a spe cases is designed as a formal state of Colorado by the parents All parishes in the Denver
cial Evening High Mass at 6 send-off for the plan, and will be of the 28,209 pupils in the Colo area are completing contacts
o’clock. The Mass, to be sung by repeated only on an annual basis. rado Catholic schools. This figure with all possible contributors
the pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsi But the car pool, for which 15 included the 1,642 students in this week. New pledges have
gnor Gregory Smith, V.G., will in- members have already volun Catholic institutions of higher been obtained in all but four
x
augpirate a perennial Sunday teered, will be in operation learning.
the area parishes. If there
In the Denver Archdiocese of
“car pool” for the aged and semi weekly. Additional volunteers are
are
any persons who wish to
there
were
15,771
in
elementary
invalids to be undertaken by the needed.
contribute
to the High Schools
parish Holy Name Society.
It is vitally important to the schools and 3,722 in high schools; Fund they should contact their
Monsignor Smith announced to success of the plan that sick per in the Pueblo Diocese there were parish priests or they may send
the HNS at a mbeting April 7 sons who wish to obtain transpor 5,708 in the elementary schools their contribution to the collec
that the program had received tation to the May Day Mass, as and 1,274 in the high schools.
tion office in the Register Build
the hearty endorsement of Arch well as those who desire to attend In Metropolitan Denver’s ele ing at 938 Bannock Street, Den
bishop Urban J. Vehr, who sug Mass on Sundays, notify Mr. Rei mentary schools atone, the en ver; telephone KE. 4-4205.
gested such corporal works of ter at RA. 2-7958 before April 29. rollment in one year increased A weekly report on the col
mercy in a letter to archdiocesan He is co-ordinator of the program. by 708, to a new high of 15,586, lection of pledge payments is
Holy Name units the past Janu
sent to all pastors of the Denver
ary.
A t S ta te A rm ory A pril 14-15
area on Thursday night of each
Following the evening Mass
week. This enables each pastor
May 1, Father Julius A. Fecher,
to make a weekly announcement
C.PP.S., HNS spiritual director,
regarding the amount of money
will conduct an abbreviated form
which was paid by his parish
of the perpetual novena to Our
ioners for that week.
Mother of Peiretual Help held
A total of $24,277.15 was
W
hat
is
perhaps
the
biggest
every Tuesday in the church. The
from the event will be used paid on pledges last week. This
entire service will last no more bazaar ever held by a Catholic toward rebnilding the Cathe amount brings the present total
organization in Denver will be
dral Grade School, which was payments to $240,210.88. St.
than one hour.
As many of the sick, aged, and conducted by the Cathedral struck by fire last Nov. 20.
Jdmes’ Parish, Denver, leads in
invalids as can do so without Parish April 14 and 15 in the
More .than 30 booths will be the total amount of money paid
More than 2,200 youngsters will take part in endangering their health will be Colorado State Armory, E< fea tu re s''o f the bazaar, there with $20,169.11, Clurist the
encouraged to receive Holy Com Third Avenue a n d Logan will be a chicken dinner Sun> King Parish, Denver, has the
the music festival, tnder the direction of the munion in the evening Mass. Street,
day afternoon, and there will second largest amount paid with
Rev. Richard Hiester, archdiocesan director of Nurse volunteers of the parish, Home to Be Given
be a mammoth games party $18,850.
music. Two performances will be given in the under the direction of Mary
As a climax to the two-day
climaxed by a $1,000 game
Persons who have m a d e
Trammel, SP. 7-0609, will be on event, the Cathedral Award each evening.
Denver Auditorium Arena, at 2 and at 8 p.m.
pledges and who have not re
hand
to
cape
for
the
ill.
House
in
Broomfield
Heights
A two-page ad describing the ceived payment cards should call
(S e a p a g e! 15 an d follow ing fo r com plete
HNS member Charles Reiter is will be given away th e night bazaar will be found' on pages the collection office at once at
in fo rm a tio n on th e m u tic fe ttiv a l.)
in charge of the car pool that will of Sunday, April 13, Proceeds 6 and 7 . of this paper.
KE. 4-4205.
>
I
r

Special 'Wheelchair' Moss
Planned Evening of Mo/ 1

Cathedral Parish Bazaar
Billed as 'Denver's Biggest'
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck S fre e l

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN SURAN CE SIN CE 1897

733 Gas and Electric Bldg.

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keyifone 4-4205

Newman Club Organized in 1908

At Q u arterly Meeting

Boulder Church Serving
800 Catholics at C.U.

De Paul Men W ill See
'Monsieur Vincent' Film

TA. 5-0241
(Continued From Page One)

Herbert W . Leibman

Gerard R. TeBoekhorst

i n s u r e r s

is guaranteed
to please YOU in
Quality ■ P rice
Suits - Dresses
Slip Covers - Drapes, etc.
JA M E S M AZZOLA, P rop.
Over 20 Years Experience

1 Q th Ave. Cleaners
Free Pick Up - Delivery

I
I

*\

CH. 4-1027

607 EAST 13TH AVE.

W E G IV E T R U E B LU E S T A M P S ;

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
EARL J.STROHMINGER
E In c tric C o m p a i y
Lieeniod and Bended

M em ber N atio n al E le c tric a l C o n tra c to rs A ta'n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

tion Convention, which brought
Academy chapel’s, which was more than 800 Newmanites from
closer to the campus, but still far all parts of the nation and more
from adequate.
than 100 Newman Club chap
lains to the Bouldet campus. C. U.
F r. F o rsyth
Newmanites have held both prov
N a m e d in 1945
ince and national offices.
In 1945, Father Charles For E d u c a tio n a l
syth, O.S.B., was appointed the P ro g ra m
first full-time Newman Q ub
The educational program has
chaplain at the university. Since
advanced steadily. Through the
that time, each year has seen the
generosity of the Randolph Reed
development of many of the
family of Beaumont, Tex., a Cath
facilities so badly needed. The
olic library, dedicated to the mem
first was the acquisition of a
ory of Father John Forsyth,
Newman House located just
O.S.B., has been established and
across the street from the campus
is located in the tower of the
at 15th and Broadway. This made
chapel building. Each year, out
possible the ever-important perstanding Catholic lecturers are i l o i i l o n f i n t f^A V O rnfir S®rnie Hammons (left)', president
L ie u ic n u m v u v e r n u r
^he Regis chapter of the AKPsi,
isonal contact with the students,
brought to the campus, panel and
a place whefe the Catholic stuawards
honorary membership in the
discussion groups are organized,
Idents could meet others of their as well as professional guilds for Is Honorary AKPsi business fraternity to Lt. Gov.
Stephen L. R. McNichols. Mr. McNichols was graduated from Regis
faith and recite together the daily
those in special fields of study College in 1936 and w5s previously honored by the fraternity when
Rosary. The house was small,
which were begun this year. Un he was chosen “Outstanding Local Businessman of the Year’’ in
however, and it was still neces der the direction of three full 1954. The award was made at a dinner meeting on Sunday, April 8.
AKPsi is a national fraternity with 97 chapters throughout thel
sary to depend on outside facili
time chaplains, non-credit college country.
i
ties for meetings and other stu
religion courses are offered to
dent functions.
the students to maintain their reliAt the present time, Newman gibus education on an equal level
iClub membership totals nearly with that of whatever subjects
1500 Catholic students. In recent they are studying.
iyears, C. U. Newmanites have Among the special events spon
;taken an inaeasingly active part sored by the Newman Club each
(Continued From Page One) campus. The Boulder Newman
in both province and national year are an annual three-day re
and again Sunday afternoon from ites take an active role in the
Newman Club affairs. Activities treat conducted by a nationally 2.:30 to 4:30 o’clock.
National Federation of Newman
Clubs, and maintain a full pro
on the national level culminated known retreat master, a Cardinal
On Sunday morning, April 15, gram
activities, religious, cul
in August this year, when C. U. Newman Day banquet in observ at 9 o’clock another Solemn tural, ofand
recreational. The
Newmanites were host to the 1955 ance of the patron of Newman Mass will be offered in the group is considered one of the
National Newman Club Federa- Clubs, an annual May crowning chapel to give all an opportunity most active Newman units in the
to participate in the celebration.
and Living Rosary and the yearly Another open house will be con United States.
+
+
Constructed of red sandstone,
Field Mass celebrated in the Mary ducted at the chapel all of Sun
St. Thomas Aquinas’ Chapel
day
afternoon,
and
a
buffet
Rippon outdoor theater on the
dinner will be served in the Stu blends in with the other buildings
campus. The many opportunities dent Center Sunday evening of ColoradtT University. Of Ro
available to the Catholic students from 5 to 7 o’clock for the Cath manesque style, the shrine is
also of Southwestern
include daily Mass, daily recita olic students and their friends. reminiscent
United States architecture. It has
tion of the Rosary in common, All religious groups on the cam native stone softened by a white
pus will be invited to Sunday’s
trim.
weekly novena devotions, and 8ctivi^i6s

In stru c tin g 600
G ra d e, H ig h P u p ils

REGIS BAZAAR

Townspeople Also
Attend Church

The St. Thomas, Aquinas
Chapel was erected to serve prin,11 the
‘ Catholic.students
‘
cipally
and
staff members of the University
of Colorado. Other students of
the Denver-Boulder area, how
ever, as well as townspeople at
tend the church.
The chapel is the Headquar
ters of the Newman Club, Cath
olic organization in secular uni
versities, on the Colorado U.

Some of the activities partici
pated in by Newman Club mem
bers include the Legion of Mary
and a Confraternity^ of Christian
Doctrine unit, through which
Newman Club members are con
ducting weekly religious classes
for more than 600 public grade
and high school students in Boul
der and surrounding communities,,
and directing the activities ofj
five Junior Newman Clubs for!
these high school students.
Monsignor Robert Tracy W ith the completion of the
(above) of Louisiana State new Catholic Student Center,
University, national chaplain of
Newman Clubs, will speak at the many of the badly needed facili
dedication of St. Thomas Aquinas’ ties for the many club activities
The Cathedral Young Peo
Church, Boulder, on April 14. will now be available. •
ple’s Club and its alumni

STA R TS M A Y 6
’56 Mercury Major Award '
This space courtesy of

CITIZENS LOAIV CO.
MAin 3-49.39

Y P C A Iu m n i
Of Cathedral
Set Reunion

DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
i

DolU D re iie d to O rd er

:

RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt

^R obert M. — P a u l V — M. T. M urray*

616 D ow ning

MA. 3-7617

Reg. S2.7.3

Reg. 89c

ROLLER SKATES

LEAF RAKE

Ball bearing action! Adjust
able from 6%" to 9?iths,
fits boys’ and girls’ shoes.

Clean sweeping,
won’t clog.

NOW

Now
§219

6 9 ’^

P a ir

HEDGE SHEAR
W as 32.79
Ground blades, single notch.
§019

SPRINKLING CAN

PLASTIC
GARDEN HOSE

8 q t capacity. Galvanized
steel, with brass cap.
§949

One-third lighter than ordi
nary h o s e . Guaranteed
against defects in workman
ship or material. Green.
25 ft.
50 ft.

GARDEN CART
Big capacity, steel construc
tion. Rubber tires.
§A 49

Lightweight, tough. Resists
hot sun, scuffing, weather
ing. Guaranteed for 5 years.
Black.

The choir of Our Lady of
Lourdes Parish, Denver, will be
on KLZ radio during the month
of May. The broadcast will be
■from the church at the 11 o’clock
Mass every Sunday. Full details
will be announced next week.

To Address
Luncheon Club

O ptom etrist
Eyes Examined - Visual CareC
Phone

;

TAbor 5-8883

’

f o r ' a p p o in t m e n t

213 COLO. BLDG.
1615 CALIF. ST. .

Vi PRICE
O N SELECTED BOOKS
ST. CHRISTOPHER A U TO PINS
—

ROSARY BRACLETS
PATIO STATU AR Y
BRIDES PR AYER BOOKS

£

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR FIRST
C O M M U N IO N & CONFIRM ATION

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING
F o r O u r Custom ers
Next D oor at 1625 T rem o n t Place

WHILE
YOU
W
VTAMlI TI

■I ^V

BiMtnl Llnlnf

1-YEAB GUARANTEE

A N Y St andar d C A R
M -00 1
BONDED LUONG
,. ‘r Extra
Z-yesr Gnsnntee..

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

$4.00

DRUMS TURNED.

. A

Each

“The West's Largest ................................. Since 1902'*

Black & White Service
2424 East Colfax
FR. 7-8818
Denver
122 North Cascade
ME. 4-6675 Colo. Springs

1633 TREM ONT
ALpine 5-4200

- TAbor 5-3789

shop
University
Hills
tonight
’til 9

The Denver Catholic
Register

only $ 1 .9 8
only $ 2 .9 8

“fa
.“fS

Wall
to
Wall

CARPETS
RUGS

SPRINKLER

HAND PRUNER

L arssst stlsctlons In th* citr.

Furniture

§ 4 98

98^

1

for overy room
in tbo house

Opts WtSossdsr (n iln p TUI t ( ’clock

E.M .W .
Dr. I^w is Barbato, di
rector of the University of

FIR ST

P A IN T & HARDW ARE
Free Delivery

/ !

ROOM SIZ E
and SM ALLER

W as $2.64
Rotating arms
throw water
in 40 ft. circle.

A $1.19 Value!
Tempered steel blade. Volute
spring 9’ long.
1^^

Je d b u A .

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

Published Weekly by ^he
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver
Colo.
Subscription: $3.00 P e r
Year Sold in combination with
The Register, National Edi
tion, in Archdiocese of Den
ver
Entered as Second Class
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

7 '

everyone saves — april 12 t h r o u g h 21, 1956

32 Broadway

KLZ-Rodio to Air
Choir of Lourdes

Was $8.95
Sprays 30x50 ft.
area evenly.
§■795

GARDEN HOSE

MANY OTHER BIG VALUES

TRY

All officer* of p a rith Holy
N am e Societiea of the A rchdio ceie of D enver a re invited
to th e fin al q u a rte rly m eeting
of the A rch d io ceian H o l y
N am e U nion on W ed n eid ay ,
A pril 25, a t 8 p.m . It w ill be
held in C h riit the K ing School
hall, 810 Elm S tre e t, D enver.
Leo K raem er, p resid en t of
th e A H N U , (aid this will be
the fin al m eeting of the a rc h 
diocesan group fo r th e y e a r
1955-56. An election of o ffi
cers will be held. A p ro m in en t
gu est sp eak er, to be a n 
nounced, will address the
d eleg a tes, and refresh m en ts
will be served.

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

25 ft.
SO ft.

R educed fro m $7.7,3

Meeting Set April 25

only $ 2 -6 9
only $ 4 -5 9

SHOVEL
W as S3.49
Long handle with round
tempered steel blade.
§A 89

Final A H N U Quarterly

groups will, hold the third an
nual reunion dance Saturday
night, April 21, at Malo Hall,
1845 Logan Street, Denver,
starting at 9 p.m.
These reunions have been a
highlight of the spring season
in the past, and this year will
be no exception. A short pro
gram featuring former and
present members will be pre
sented at the dance. During
the intermission such wellknown entertainers as Joe McShane, Margaret Sweeney, A1
Romano, and A1 Smith will be
on the program. Light refresh
ments will be served following
the entertainment.
The committee is composed
of the officers of the CYPC
and John Dowling, Howard
Heffernan, Art Poirier, Frank
Helwig, Ruth Wernimont, Rose
Ann Clarke, Jeanette Kavanaugh, Jeanette Keltgen, Har
old Tracy, and Frank Breen,
chairman.
All former CYPC members
whether belonging to any of
the alumni groups or not are
invijed and urged to attend,
and a good time plus a visit
with old friends is assured to
all who attend.

Started in 1949, the Newman
chapel is the only structure on
the university campus supported
entirely by contributions of stu
dents and friends. The basement
section was dedicated in 1950,
With the completion of the su
perstructure, the basement is
used as a hall for Newman activ
ities.

meeting. Members are urged
to bring names of prospective
candidates fo r th e so ciety .
These prospects, will be invited
to the Ozanam Institute.

ONE WEEK ONLY

Boulder Speaker

REMEMBER!

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee F am ^s

A showing of the prize-win
ning film Monsieur Vincent
will be a highlight of the quar
terly meeting of the Denver
Particular Council of the St.
Vincent de Paul Society.
The French movie about the
society’s patron, will be shown
after the annual Pontifical
Mass and breakfast at St.
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver,
Sunday, April 15. Pastors and
assistants are especially • in
vited to attend the showing of
the picture.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
will celebrate the Pontifical
Mass at 8:15. Those receiving
Communion m ay re c e iv e a
plenary indulgence.
Quarterly reports for the
period ending March 31 will
be submitted at the seminary

Newman Chaplain to Speak
At Univ. Chapel Blessing

Blessed Sacrament.

1538 C alifornia Si.
R. B. DILLON, President

Thursday, A p r il 12, 1956

PE. 3-2940

Denver Student Health Service
and psychiatrist for that uni
versity, will be the speaker April
13 at the Denver Knights of
Columbus Friday Luncheon Club.
Dr. Barbato, who is president
of the Denver Catholic Physi
cians’ Guild and a Knight of
Columbus, will speak on “Mental
Health in Business and Indus
try.”
The Friday Luncheon Club
meets every week at noon in the
K. of C. Home, 1575 Grant
Street. All Catholic men and
their guests are invited to at
tend the sessions, which are held
to one hour’s length.
Dr. Prank Usick will be chair
man for Dr. Barbato’s address.

w here cash talks
2141 So. B roadw ay
S H erm an 4-2754

REGIS
BAZAAR
& DINNER
M ay 6 th

SAVE
Spectacular sale! . . . 8.95 to 13.95 lucit* shell handbags
were the first in the city . . . right at the beginning of the spring
and summer we present this sale of the bag fashion that we know
is unparalleled! White pearl-tone, lavender, pink, shell, grey or
black in a host of stunning styles!

5.99‘

52nd A T LO W ELL
a Downtown, Univsrsity Hills, hsndbsgs, strest floor

’plus led. Ua

a

■V - . r r - ■"

-r-

j!^ ’'%«Hl'^iH»i^ »g -X-Hi %

Thursday, A p ril 12, 1956
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

1 0 _9 1 iS t. Louis' Parish
, Purchases Sites
Annual Star Nights At Playground

'Carouser to Be Presented April
i

The purchase of a house and
two lots adjoining the school
playground in the 3300 block
on S. Lincoln *Street will give
St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood, an
additional 100 feet of property,
Iwhen coupled with a piece of
property to the south, already
enly friend, Joan Casey as Louise, owned by the church.
The original 250 feet of play
Connie McGinley as Arminy, and
ground space, west of the par
Jo Ann Gildersleeve as first girl ish school grounds, was pur
with Nannette Stele as june girl. chased a few years ago for tajces.
There is a possibility that the
Assisting Heights students will

Production Planned
By Loretto Heights

Si
51

' Carousel, the seventh annual
Star Nights production of Loretto
Heights College, is going into
the final week of rehearsal. The
opening performance will be held
in Phipps Auditorium, Denver,
on April 19 at 8:15 p.m., with
other performances on April 20
and 21,
,
Starring Anne Chase, a fresh
man at Loretto Heights, as Julie,
and Wayne Jackson, a faculty
member at Cathedral High, as
The camera catches a front row, left to right, are Walter Elderkin, Billy Bigelow, the Rodgers and
proup of dancers in Juanita Bishop, Ken Reeves', and Carolyn Gutier Hammerstein musical includes a

?!
t.

be the following: Hamilton Oser recently purchased residence will
,
°
„
Ibe remodeled, with volunteer laas the policeman, Dennis Gallag-jijj,r^
yggj
kindergarher -as David Bascombe, Donald}ten.
Berggren as Enoch Snow, David
This will release two class
Langfield as Jigger Qaigin, Rob rooms in the recreation center
ert Sutton as the boatswain, Wil-' for grade school purposes. St.
Louis’ School will then have 16
liam Vitale as Enoch Snow, Jr.; classrooms and facilities for two'
and John Larson as the captain. kindergarten classe.'.
W itllACCPC
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J. .Canavan,
Funds from the St. Louis Par- w i l l l i c a a o pastor of the Denver Cathedral, and Daniel YacoSuzanne Hammons of Q the'Carousel' Dancers
dral High School will do a spe i.sh fiesta, to be held the lat-vetta, a prominent Cathedral parishioner and president of the
ter part of June, will be used Ushers’ Society, watch firemen battle the flames that almost ruined
rehearsal for Caroiiitel, the l/Oretto Heights Star rez; and back row, Walter Scott, Nannette Steele, supporting cast and chorus of cial ballet number.
to take care of the cost of the the Cathedral Grade School Nov. 20. The spectators were bn the

n
9<

-,c
tt, .
Nights production, to be given in the Phipps Audi- Charles Irvin, Mary Dascher, Dean Klassen, J o a n l^ „ „
recently acquired school_ prop-;steps of Oscar Malo, Jr., Hall, directly across the street from the
students. The show D irectors
torium, Denver, on April 19, 20, and 21. In the Bichelmeyer, Bill Windle, and Margaret Lowery,'
r\.
n_,u
j - ____
i®rty. There was a m eeting in'blazing building. About 5,000 other persons watched 60 firemen
is known for such hit songs as Ur.
Lari Bach is d ire c ts- pro-|t),g school last W ednesday eve- from 14 fire companies fig h t the fire,
O n S u n d a y A fte rn o o n , A p r il 15
"You’ll Never Walk Alone," "If duccr of Carousel; Max D iju lio in in g to form ulate plans fo r the
The disheartened looks of the pastor and his parishioner can
I Loved You,”."This Was a Real is musical director; and Misses
be changed to smiles this week if the Cathedral Parish bazaar being

Six Spelling-Bee

Silver Tea and Shower
Entrants Are From
To Benefit Baby Annex
Parochial Schools The Junior Catholic Daugh inex so unobstrusively and

Nice Clambake," "The Carousel Lillian Covillo and Freda Parker,'
held April l4 and 15 pt the Colorado State Armory, E. Third Avenue
Basalt
Mission
R
a
i
s
e
s Logan street, is a success. Proceeds of the bazaar, of which
Waltz," and many others.
choreographers.
Daniel Yacovetta is general chairman, will be used to help rebuild
Carousel is the story of circus Behind-the-scene s t a r s are
Cathedral Grade School.—(Denver Post photo)
barker Billy Bigelow who falls in Mamie Bowe, general chairman^ $1,900 for Remodeling
F o r d F o u n d a t io n P a v m c n t .s
love with and marries Julie Jor Karen Jones and Julie Ix)we,
dan. Billy then loses his job and tickets; Yvonne Dulla, decora O f St. Vincent Church
bullies Julie until he learns he is tions; Jeanne Schnedar, costumes;
Work has begun on St. Vin
to become a father. In robbing a Fran Fulham and Joan Sullivan, cent’s Church in Basalt and is
bank to get money for them, patrons and sponsors; Peggy Ar- expected to be completed abodt
Billy is shot and killed. Fifteen muth and Judy Parks, letters and May 1. The old belfry has been
years go by during which time mailing; Mickey Soldrcn, makeup; torn down and the church is be
ing extended out about 24 feet.
Billy has not managed to get into Joan Vecchio and Martha Uri- This improvement will make it
Nine Catholic hospitals in^Thomas More’s, Canon City,
heaven. Billy meets heaven's star oste, publicity; and Pat Ruppert, pos.sible to accommodate about [Colorado received checks thisj$8,550; and St. Mary’s, Pueblo,
twice as many people as before.jweek totaling $308,450 from the $34,750.
keeper who tells him he won’t program.

ters of .America will sponsor Successfully.
the 24th annual silve,
In the past*year there were
baby shower for tHe benefit
75 babies a,^opted from the
6'f the bahy anneJ ^ S t . Jo baby annex, and there are at
seph’s Hospital, Denvel>^unpresent 12 babies there. Adopday afternoon, April.15, fr
'm s are handled through the
2 to 5 o’clock, at the Catherine
D e^er C a t h o l i c Charities
Mullen Memorial Home, 1895
office.
Franklin Street.
. I
..
j
Open house will follow at the haby annex, 184.3 Frank *r. ACKBntlOn NOIttCu
lin Street, under the direction
About $1,900 has been rai.sed'Ford Foundation. The amounti Mr. Gaither said the check.s
undoes the harmi Tickets may be obtained at the by volunteer contributions, and irepresents half of what is being| represent the first payment by
of Sister Veronica, superin Son
;he did on earth. Billy is allowed'college or at the May Co. All seats Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr gave paid this year. The second half the Ford Foundation on $500,tendent. .Mrs. Marion E. Kelly
is genera! chairman for the S e O f f / e P r i e s t E l c v o t c d
iof the payments, pledged by thel000,(100 in grants to approxi
24 hours are reserved. Prices are $1.85 and $500 for this purpose.
tea, with Miss Anne Limacher,
**^to perform one good deed.
♦t -x
Ba.salt is a mission of Aspen' Foundationslast Dec. 12, will be mately 3,500 nonprofit hospitals
$2.25.
grand regent, Court St. Rita
paid in March, 1957.
in all 48 states and possessions.
Sisters of the Denver area are and is cared for by the Rev. Jo Six Hospitals
Wa.shington.—Pope Pius XII M c m b C r S o f C o s t
625, C. D. of A., assisting.
generosity on
seph Bosch.
the part of a private foundation
The annex has been func has raised two American priests
invited to the dress rehearsal on
OF Archdiocese
i.s unprecedented in the history
tioning as an adoption center to the Episcopate. Monsignor Members of the cast in addi Wednesday, April 18, at 3:30
since 1917. The tea is usually Thomas E. Gill, pastor of St. tion to Anne Chase and Wayne p.m.
Fr. Woodrich to Talk si.\ hospitals in the Denver of America.
,
Archdiocese received initial pay- .^11 hospitals eligible for the
attended by a large number of
program, Mr. Gaither added,
foster parents who bring the James’ Cathedral, Seattle, Wash., Jackson are Elmira Smith and A special matinee for school To Minnesota Serrons
former babies to allow the was named Titular Bishop. of Eileen Bruch as Carrie Pipper- children will be given on Fri
pitals in the Pueblo Diocese have submitted requests in ac
The Rev. C. B. Woodrich,Ibenefited by $59,100. De Paul cordance with the terms of .the
sisters to see the progress the a S p
Mphebon a, N c „ i. day afternoon at 1:30 p.m.
archdiocesan director/of voca-iHospital, Cheyenne, Wyo., was grant. Requests are being pro
children are making.
of Seattle.
Fowler, Mary Ellen McElroy as Tickets for this performance may tions and an assistant i t the An- the recipient of $20,300
cessed, and, a.s they are apThe public, especially cou
H. Rowan Gaither. Jr.. presi^Proved checks wi41 be mailed for
ples interested in adoptions, is I Father Richard Henry Acker-I^^*^*' Mullin, Eleanor Lommel as be purchased at the parish grade r T w T
eft Wednesday evening, April ,jg„t of the Ford Foundation, half the amount of the toUl
invited to see the effective man, C.S.Sp., national director'star keeper, Kay Glowes as heav- and high schools.
where he
jj. jg hoped the grants would
. . .
u • i
work being carried on at the of the Pontifical Association of
+
+
4— —- the Holy Childhood with head
S«rra;..he!p to focus attention on the
participating hospitel
quarters in Pittsburgh, Pa., was
Club of that area at a luncheon
continuing need for "'i*)
» minimum of $10.to be held on FndaX’ April 13. |comm'unity support of volun- 00<>. None will receive more
named Titular Bishop of Lares
and Auxiliary to Bishop Charles
Father Woodrich will pay.tary, nonprofit hospitals." Nine- ‘ha" $250 000. The grants are
tribute to the vocation program teen Colorado hospitals are,determined on the basis of paFrancis Buddy of San Diego,
Calif.
of the S t Paul Archdiocese, Iggheduled to receive, before
days of service and the
which is sponsored by Serra'j,ext July an initial $5'si 350. Inumber of births in each hosBishop-elect Gill was born in
The special benefit party at St. Andrew Avellino’s Semi
International, and will also out-i
_
’.
.i ipital.
nary, Denver, is postponed from Sunday, .^pril 15, to Sunday, Seattle in 1908, and ordained in
D enver t th re e m a jo r L a th - |
■- - line the program of the Denver}
April 22, Fatner Bartholomew Quetglas, C.R., seminary direc St. Mary’s (Cathedral, San Fran
olic
h
o
tp
itaU
and
S
t,
F
ran
cU
’
Arclidiocese.
tor, announced. .\11 events on April '22 will be held on the cisco, in 1933, He has been
ato riu m w ere aent checks
Attending the luuncheon will Stoan
grounds of the Theatine seminary.
head of Seattle Catholic Chari
talin g $233,750, aa follow s:
Member St, JoMph■i Pirlih ^
be Archbishop John G. Murray St.
Highlighting the occasion will be a High Mass at 10:30 a.m. ties since 1940.
Jo sep h ’s, $95,900; M ercy,
of
S
t
Paul
and
the
outstanding
in ,the seminary chapel. Dinner, speeches, and entertainment
S t, A n th o n y ’s, $62,Bishop-elect Ackerman w a s
Catholic lay leaders of the area. $70,300;
will be sponsored by the Society of Our Lady of Guadalupe. born in Pittsburgh in 1903, and
150; and S t. F ra n c is', $5,400.
Proceeds will be for the benefit of the seminary.
Two other, hospitals in the
ordained at St. Mary’s SchoiasA choice of ham. chicken, or mole (chicken Mexican hash) ticate of the Holy Ghost Fathers,
S t F tO n c is G i f t W i n s archdiocese received $15,600, as
C p Iio L ^ te ry
will be served for ?1. Tickets should be secured, on which the Norwalk, Conn., in 1926.
J t . r r u n u s V i n m m fallows: S t Vincent’s, Leadville,:
patron will indicate his preferred choice of food and return
MAin 3-4507
Contes/ ling, $9,400. NextBenedicts,
ster
the stub with $1 for each person who will attend the dinner.
year these in-’
Tickets should be returned before April 19. They may be Treasure Chest Series
,'stitutions will receive identical}
926
6lh Ave.
secured by calling Mrs. Pola Sota. PE. 3-6883; Mrs. Julio Go
Peggy Partsch of Denver, St. sums to complete the grant;
,N«d]i folnt
mez, GR. 7-6766: Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Olvera, GE. 3-4114; Phil To Show Final Program
rpholstery
Francis de Sales’ High School}pledged bv the Foundation,
AntiQue*
G.onzalez, .AL. 5-9193: or Mrs. Basilia Archuleta, KE. 4-9048.
senior,,was judged the best stu-| u, the Pueblo Diocese, three! Bmairinc
Bmtflinc
B
ehoU
biof
dent orator of four states in a hospitals received c h e c k s :
T he R e ? i . College-K B TV
meet held in Sidney, Neb., Tues Mercy, Durango, $15,800;
All Work Guaranteed!
T re a su re C hest of K now ledge
day, April 10. Competing in the
BeaatiEal-CompIeU S<Im Usb of
American Legion District Ora& C *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
series will conclude p re s e n ta 
Sim ploo Froin C o u t to Coait
torical Contest as Colorado’s |' [W aiher & A ppliance ServiceJ[|
tions fo r this season w ith a
S
erving D enver 36 Y e a n
Anne Chase, a Loretto Heights College choice, Peggy bested contestants}o
(Siec«wf« t» vogel’si
•...o i.
discussion o f th e N a tu ra l Law 'Carousel' Singers freshman, and Wayne Jackson, a teacher
11 Day Tours . . . Saguenay River cruise . . . St. Anne
from Wvomlnir
irom
Wyoming, Nebraska
ixeprasKa, and
ana,
,Eip«t ieni« od «ii buKm. jimnnutic,,I Doily-Sundoy-Eveningi
de Beaupre . . . Toronto . . . Montreal . . . Quebec
and its ram ific a tio n s by D on !at Cathedral High School, will sing the leading roles in the seventh New Mexico.
_
i, >»'<>
“ o'
ald K lene of th e Regis C ol annual Loretto Heights College Star Nights production. Carousel.
Includes Escort, DeLuxe Hotels, all Transportation,
Miss Partsch is performlnglo*u uicbiim
Coll MA. 3-4507
lege E nglish d e p a rtm e n t.
sightseeing and meals.................................... $285.50 plus tax
They will portray Julie Jordan and Billy Bigelow in the Rodgers Thursday. April 12, in the sec-jj;
Go.,«t«d ?
o
Mr. K lene will touch upon and Hammerstein musical to be presented April 19, 20, and 21 in tional contest being held in Car- { roit. iruns4n i Charles chase. Bvam^i
the opinions o f n oted
10 SUMMER DEPARTURES, Starting June 15
Phipps Auditorium, Denver.
son City, Nev.
.
'

If other years are any indica
tion, at least some of the six
Denver parochial school entrants
in the annual Colorado-Wyoming
Spelling Bee will still be standing
for the 30-minute telecast at the
end of the day-long meet on
April 28.
Entered from Denver Cath
olic schools are Anna Marie
Koch, St. Joseph's (Redemptorist), and Pat McCioskey, also
from St. Joseph’s; Dianne Tramutt. Our Lady of Lourdes:
James Gilbert, Holy Family; Jo.seph Murphy, St. John’s: and
Peter Kryer, dle.ssed Sacrament.
KI,Z-TV, channel 7. will carry,
starting at 4 p.m.. the decisive
minutes of the spelling contest,
which will decide the region's
entrant in the national contest
in Washington, D. C., May 17.
There will be a written elim
ination contest in the morning.
From this, 25 finalists will be
selected to compete in the after
noon oral spelldown.
There are entrants from other
Catholic schools in the state.

Nine Catholic Hospitals
In S ta te Get $308,450

Di6^0 Auxiliory’ ^^^

Theatine Benefit Party
Scheduled, for April 22

D raper’s

Area Oratory

CANADA

^ isJw L-A Jw udcut T R A V E L
No Service Charges
5th Floor, Denver Dry Goods Co.

MA. 3-1211

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES

• MEDALS

and
philosophers
re g a rd in g
th e n a tu re of m an And his
rig h ta in the political com 
m u n ity . H e will showVthe effeet of d iv e rg e n t vieV i on
m an’s n a tu re , in c lu d in g the
com plete d enial of th e n a tu ra l
law in to ta lita ria n c o u n tries
such as G erm an y d u rin g the
rise to p o w er of H itle r.
T he p r o g r a m
m ay be
view ed on C hannel 9 a t 5:15
p.m . S a tu rd a y .

W hy the Boulevard Mortuary Is * *.

(D

sm

js U iL

C cd h o U c

T y ir fd m

h iy .

Denver Dancer
Appears on TV

• PRAYER BOOKS

It is Owned by Catholics . . .
• PENDANTS

• BOOKS

• PLAQUES

It is Supervised by Catholics . . .

C o m p irtr Line of R eligioui Arlicico for C hurch and Home

Its Chapels and equipment are built

A. I*. W agner and €'<».

to provide Catholic Services . , .
Jim McConofy

<11 H U H <;ooDS

Joe McConofy

Jock Denny

Its staff of Catholic Gentlemen are
well versed in the Liturgy and

606 14th St, Between California & Welton TA . 5-8331

Precepts of the Holy Catholic Church,

FREE PARKING for Coftomeri in Chamber of Commerco P arkinf Lot
on Walton, onJf a few stcpa from our atore.

realizing the sanctity and dignity
o f the individual . , .

y&L

They supervise each funeral with

Gentle Cleaning

individual care as an Honor and
Conscience-Binding Duty as taught

of

by Holy Mother Church . . .

Your Finest

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS
Exclusive Hand Finishing . . . Meticulous Core

Be p a rtic u la r about your a p p e a r a n c e
USE OUR
PERSONALIZED

FASTIDIOUS

SH IRT SERVICE

DRY CLEA N IN G

Prom pt Courteous Delivery Service

10% Ca§h and C arry
0 o h f ia d o

£aoL

4100 FEDERAL BLVD,

^ Im

n in g , Q o .
GR. 7-1646

It has the Largest Catholic

Karen Maestas, 12-, a
pupil in St. Bernadette’s
School, Lakewood, will make her
first Denver television appear
ance April 21 for Cerebral Palsy
Telethon on KBTV, Channel 9.
She is a protege of Trini Reyes,
noted Spanish dancer.
Karen recently returned from
New York, where she appeared
on Ted Mack's nationally tele
vised Amateur Hour. After fin
ishing her schooling at St. Ber
nadette’s, she will return to New
York for other dance commit
ments.
The young performer is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E, Maestas, 7691 West 2nd Ave
nue, Lakewood. Two brothers,
Greg and Michael, are enrolled at
Mullen High School. A sister,
Kathi, is a St. Bernadette’s pupil.

Personnel in Denver . . .
37 Years o f Service to Denver's
Catholic Families . . .

So Ju le v a J u L

T It& d m v u L

‘DenveHs Leading Catholic Mortug.ry”
Federal Blvd. at Speer . . . GRand 7-1626

i
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Offict, 938 B annock Sheet

Once in a Lifetinte

I

' \

''

UNBREAKABLE

melmac^
D IN N ER W A R E

GIANT
ROSES
Special $ 1.25

Littleton. — (SL Mary’s Par
ish) — The Parent-Teachers'
Association has held election of
officers, all of vhom will assume
their duties as of Sept 1, 1956
The new officers are Mrs.
Harry McCormack, president;
Mrs. Wilbur Winters, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Arthur DuFour, trea
surer; Mrs. Albert Singer, Jr.,
recording secretary; Mrs. Carl
Hausen, corresponding s e c r etary; and Mrs. John Walsh, his
torian. Mrs. McCormack will ap
point and announce the names
of her committee chairmen at
later date.

CUARANIEED NUKEIIV STOCK
F ruit Trees ............ $1.75 up
E vergreens ............ 1.75 up
Flow ering Shrubs .. 1.25 up
BLUE GRASS S P E C IA L ............. lb. 99c

Sewing Circles Formed

4 pc. place setting
Cup, Saucer, 10' Plate,

M

Bread & Butter Plate

Now
THIS OFFIR GOOD
ONLY FROM
APRIL 16 to 28

Place settings in
solid colors only

Trem endous Sa vin g s to Y o u !
New tor the ftrsi time at toch big tovlngt. . . femem Celor-Flyte aed
Reyalt.-.flntti quality Mtimac dinn*rwaret...guarantted-Fof one
full year against chipping, cracking er breoking. Eight beautiful
colert te cheeee from. . . mix them er match them.
• Mist Grey
• Otede Green

Thuridoy/ A p ril 12, 1956

Littleton PTA
Elects Officers
For Next Year

SPECIAL
/

Telephone/ K e y ito n e 4-4205

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

• G low Capper I • Charcoal Grey • Gardenia WhWe
• Spray Lime
| • Flame Fink
• Turquoise Blue

Seven sewing circles have been
formed by the Altar and Rosary
!Society and are now busily at
work on their respective contri
butions to the annual summer
festival to be held in July.
The sewing circles already esitablished and holding meetings
are: St, Joaquim’s Circle—Mrs.
IW. W. Heckethorn, chairman;
iSt. Therese the Little Flower’s
Heights. The three-bedroom, two-bath, brick
Circle— Mrs. James McCarthy,
ranch-style home will be the grand award of the
chairman; S t Gerard’s Circle— Award Home Salesmen ^Tn"°7^ck “Rebuild
Cathedral School’’ bazaar to be held in
Mrs. Betty Frye, chairman; St. Marsh, left; Gary Hartman, center; and Donald the Colorado
State Armory, Third Avenue and
Jude’s Circle—Mrs. Mary Rut- Primavera examine the kitchen of the Cathedral Logan Street, on
Saturday, April 14, and Sunday,
tie, chairman: Our Lady of Award Home, 280 Daphne Way in Broomfield April 15.
Grace Circle—Mrs. Henry Olson,
chairman; St. Anne’s ' Circle—
+
-i+
+
+
+■
Mrs. Thelma Kramer, chairman;
,and Our Lady of Fatima Circle,
whose membership is composect,
'of the Louviers women.
I Mrs. James Zwisler has been
!placed in charge of the cedar
chest to be filled and given away
under the auspices of the Altar
'and Rosary Society at the sum!
jmer festival in July.
(C a th e d ra l P arish , D en v er)
,zaax, the Cathedral Award Home, per hood ventilating fan, and is
Mrs. Josephine Ohrel has been
'made chairman of the annual old After months of anticipation,! is a modern three-bedroom, two- equipped with a 'Westinghouse
Igold and silver collection which the Cathedral Award Home, or bath, ranch-style brick home, electric range and a 'Westingwill be' taken up next month,

Cathedral Bazaar April 14-15
To Feature Award of Home

'FetHvol Opens July 20

an alternate award of $17,000, which

is completely

furnished h o u s e

nine-and-one-half-cubic-

Merion Blue, lb...................... . .$5.00
Perfect Mix, 70% Blue, 10 lbs. .. .$9.00
MERION BLUE GRASS MIX
1 lb. Covers 750 sq. ft.—per lb................ ? 2 .6 5
SOIL BOOSTER ORGANIC FERTILIZER
80 lbs.................................................................... ? 4.00
MILOBGANITE—100 lbs..........................................$ 5.10
PAX—Kills Crab Grass—B a g ................................. ? 9 .2 5
PERMAGREEN — 50 lbs........................................$ 1.49
Spreaders Loaned Free With Fertilizer Purchase
Peat Moss - Sheep - Cow Fertilizer

SCOTT’S LAWN SEEDS
Scott's Turf Builder, per 50 lbs.......................... $3.95
L an d .cap in g - N u rsery Service - F re e E stim ates

South Denver Evergreen Nursery
Mrs. 0. S. Folkner, Owner

1534 South Broadway SP. 7-2350 - SP. 7-7768
Open Sundays 9 to 4

M ARTY

Spring Is A t Hand

T he Scientific
W all D eterger

Avoid the Ruth . . .

foot refrigerator. A small dining
Have Yoiir
I The parish’s annual summer will be presented this Sunday, with furniture and appliances.
W alls E x p e rtly W ashed
LAWNMOWER
ifestival will be held on Friday, April 15, at the climax of a gi The furnishings and decor for area adjoins the "work" area of the
.Saturday, and Sunday evenings, gantic "Rebuild Cathedral School” the home were selected by Robert kitchen.
By M achine
A ttended to NOW
O pen on S u n d a y From. 1 0 :0 0 /4.3I. lo 2 :0 0 P.M,
July 20, 21, and 22. For the first bazaar.
Magruder, interior decorator of Spectacular Feature:
W
e Are Agents fo r T hat
time the festival will not be held
No M uu — No Mm .
P opular “H u ffy ” Mower
on the school grounds, but at the The bazaar will be held Satur the Denver Dry Goods. Included Two $1,000 Awards
We do ths B a t
T he Nev( ’56 M odels on
iArapahoe County Fair Grounds day, April 14, from 6 p.m. to mid- are furniture for a large living The most spectacular feature
All Work Guaranteed
^
D isplay R eady fo r D elivery
jin Littleton. This includes all of n i ^ t , and Sunday, April 15, room and dining room (with of the two-day bazaar will be the,
Call
the booths, games, and outdoor from noon to midnight, in the china cabinet), two bedroom
O R D E R YOURS NOW
games party conduaed on both
Irides, as well as the dinner to be
H A 4-5807 — D aytim e
2624 E. LOUISIANA
RA. 2-9372
G lodt B icycle Sc N ovelty Shop
Colorado
State
Armory,
Third
suites,
a
guest-den
complete
with
(Served by the Altar and Rosary
days. The top award of each
AC 2-2128 — A f te r 6 P.M .
253 B roadw ay
SP 7-6438
ISociety.
Avenue and Logan Street.
Packard-Bell television set, and games party will be $1,000 in
We Give
Green Stamps
I The grand prize to be awarded All proceeds from the bazaar G. E tank-type vacuum cleaner. cash.
at this year’s summer festival
will be a Ford, four-door, eight- will be used to rebuild the Ca The compact kitchen has nat As a convenience to bazaar
passenger station wagon. Art thedral Grade School, which was ural birch cabinets including a patrons, a hot fried-chicken din-!^
Woshinston Park M k t. NORRIS A G M A R K ET Halls
is chairman of the car destroyed by fire on Nov. 20.
Lazy-Susan corner cabinet, a ner will be served from noon to ll
Bill H achtf
Gtrtli lorrli. Prop. Miahor if S t Vlneint'i Pirlth award.
The grand award of this ba- Waste-King disposer, and a cop- 6 p.m. Sunday, April 15. T he;^
Completa AG Food Centor
Mike
Muilin
and
Gene
Kramer
Your Friendly
price.is $1.25 for ^ u lts and 65|
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2 will again serve as general coAG Store
cents for children. The menu con
Credit — Free Delivery chairmen of the summer festival.!
DOYLE’S
Harry McCormack has been ap
sists of chicken, potato salad,
S
P
7
6
0
7
5
^
'*
^
Lcnlsiene
PE.
t->417
598 S. G ilpin
pointed treasurer and purchas-|
PHARMACY
green salad, roll, dessert, and bev
ing agent, and Arthur DuFour
T1i« ParttOTlar- D ru n tet
P R E S O U F T 10N 3 CALLED
erages. A catering s e r v i c e ,
will serve as cashier.
Ray's Standard Service
17lh
AVK. AND GRANT
FOR AND DELIVERED
There will be a general plan
"Chicken-by-Phone," has conER. 4-1117
FRER DEL1TRR7
ning meeting for the festiva.k.at
Ray Guertner, Prop.
C
olfax
a t b o w ain g
D enver
traaed to prepare and serve the
L. C. FEBB, Prep.
8 o’clock on Friday evening, (S t. V in cen t de P a u l's P arish , the First Communion breakfast
K E ftone 4-3217
W ashing • G reasing
Mentber S t VlneenS de Peel’e PerUb
food.
April 13, in the school hall. All
D en v er)
chairman W ill be Mrs. T. P. Mc
H ava Y our D o cto r PI iodo
So. C layton a t L ou isian a
On Saturday and Sunday eve
parish organizations are asked to
Govern.
Ue Y our P ro fc rip tio n
Plans
have
been
completed
for
have
their
officers
present,
and
RA. 2-9870
nings,
hot pizza will be served
Member! of the PTA desiring
2707 E. LonU iana
RA. 2-3739 any other interested parishioners the ham dinner to be held on
in
addition
to the usual sand
Free P icku p and P e livery
a
ride
to
the
CPTL
meeting
to
Wednesday,*
April
18,
at
6:30
At Leuleleai and Seatk Claytea
are also invited to attend.
F irU Com m iyiion will be p. m., in the cafeteria hall. Price be held at Blessed Sacrament wiches and beverages.
held on S u n d ay , A p ril 29. P a r  of the dinner is $1.25 per person. Parish on Thursday, April 19,
Thirty-two booths will feature
Read the REGISTER
e n t! of th e f irit co m m u n ican t! Cards will be played afterwards. should call Mrs. V. Brown, SP. many valuable gifts for bazaar
The deadline for reservations 7-9562.
a re ask ed to be p re s e n t a t any
. . . and know!
The Vocation Mass will be at patrons. These include a $200
m eetin g s called in con n ectio n has been extended to Sunday,
camera projector, a $100 mer
w ith this ev en t. T hey will be April 15. No tickets will be sold 8 a.m. Thursday, April 19.
a n n o u n ced from th e pu lp it, as after that nor will tickets be sold Polio shots for the first grade chandise gift certificate, and
Use the REGISTER
at tJie door. Reservations may be students will be held on Friday,
w ell as a t th e school.
matched
two-piece
luggage
for
. . . a n d s e ll!
Mrs. Emma Cecchin and Miss made by calling Mrs. Robert Mc- April 20.
Gloria Cecchin entertained at a IGlone, SP. 7-1015, or Mrs. Kirk Fifth and sixth graders will men and three-piece luggage for
women.
baby shower honoring Mrs. T. J. Klein, PE. 3-5708.
BELMONT
Hrdlicka at their home on South This is the Altar and Rosary receive Communion corporately The entertainment-minded will
PLUMBING CO.
Grant Avenue on Tuesday eve Society’s main project of the April 15 in the 8 o’clock Mass.
covet the portable television set
ning,
April 3. Guests included iyear, and all parishioners are There will be no school at St.
R epairing & C ontracting
and the automatic record player.
Vincent
de
Paul’s
on
Monday,
members of the adult choir at urged to attend this dinner. There
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
April 16.
The sportsman will want the
St. Mary’s Church: Miss Peggy will be special table awards.
.
Free Ectimatee
Mrs. W. Angerer, Mrs. W. Wright-McGill fishing gear and
SAM BOXER. Mar. 1076 B. Garlord
Arndt, Mrs. Harold 'V. Craig,
T he H oly N am e S ociety r e 
H 1055 S. G aylord
SP 7-2 9 6 1 * Mrs. Edward J. Fischbach, Mrs.
D a y . P E . 3-2070
cently ho^ a w ro u g h t iro n sign Hughes, Mrs. Lou Weber, and L. equipment or the barbecue grill
Free D elicery
B Art Halls, Mrs. Alan Huydts,
Alameda Drug Store
N ig h t. EA. 2-5379
m ade and erected in fro n t of Glasier represented St. Vincent
Mrs. Clarence Katzke, and Mrs. th e church. T he sign shows deiPaul’s at a South Denver Com picnic set. Even the family jalopy
V. 0 . PETRBSON, Prop.
* Dn P ont and ■ Joseph
can benefit from the auto-paint
W. Reiff—and Mrs. Jean th e h o u rs o f th e M asses, and rannity Council meeting.
" M cM urtry P ain ts ■ Huydts, Mrsf Jerry Rooney, and tim e of C onfessions. It was Mrs. P. Quailer and Mrs. W. job or custom-made seat covers .Cot R ate Drugs
Cleaners & Dyers
gjMiss Geneva Tyner.
^
a n d m a n u fa c tu re d Hughes represented the PTA at donated by the Woodrow Wilson Possntain Sendee
Sundries
Johnny Mayers
Bob Holm !
GRASS SEEDS ■ I Mrs. Hrdlicka is director*and designed
by th e D ufficy Iron W orks, the recent deanery meeting.
Tour
Business
Aweeieted
O pen W eek Day$ and Sundays
Auto
Body
and
'Upholstery
Co.,
John Bolsinger
■ organist for St. Mary’s Adult
Lawn F ertilizers
The first Friday breakfast 696 S. Broadway.
9 B.OB. to I p.«.
Alam eda & So. Broadway
l'C hoir, as well as organist for the Inc., o f D enver.
Gates Hose
workers
for
April
were
Mmes.
J.
Dick Tremlett
_1 children’s choir of St. Mary’s Bake Sale Set
Qaality Meats • Sea Foods
Zimmermann, W. Buckley, N, The housewife will be inter
Tb* firms listed hers desenrs te
G arden Tools
"'School.
328 Broadway
The
Ways
and
Means
Commit
lO.'iB S. G avlord SP. 7 -7 5 6 7 il
Moreland, D. Wright, V. Hepp, ested in the Singer portable sew be remembered when you are dls■ ■ ■
tributing your p a tro n sfe to the
tee of the PTA announces a bake
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3754
Maier, H. Lynch, M. Wolz, J. ing machine, the Sunbeam electric different
lin es of busin ess.
sale to be held in the church hall Werthman, and W. Angerer.
skillet, the Hamilton-Beach elec
Elati Drug Store
after all the Masses on Sunday,
I t has baen announced th a t tric Miremaster, the rotisserie- TV SE R V IC E — A LL M AKES
CONOCO P R O D U a S
West 3rd Ave. and Elati SL April 15. Donations of bake goods
P«rsonallzed M onej Orders 15e
will be welcome from any member th e girls o f S t. V in cen t de roaster with stand, or the varied
H onest Reliable Service
Let Us Fill Your Prescription
Lubrication • Delco Battenea
of the parish. Baked goods may P a u l’s S c f^ o l w ill n o t w ear aprons to brighten up her work.
ExpMt A ntnina In stillstlon and
MELVXN SIMPSON
TV SERVICE
be brought to the hall between u niform s n e x t y e a r. A ballotRA. 2-0902
ResrUtcred Pharmacist
C ar Washing
1093 So. Gaylord
Radio,
and
Phonographs
R.pslrad
The kiddies will sigh for the
— do Y ean in Colorado —
2:30 and 5 p.m. on Saturday, ing on th e su b je c t w as held
PE.
Ss< W
8-1497
-XV9I>
i pApril 14, or on Sunday morning. re c e n tly w ith a v erd ict of No. junior Thunderbird miniature Midway Television
OPEN SUNDAYS!
FREE D ELIVERY
W . A . (Dutch) TH O M AS
SP . 7-4467-68
Any member of the committee
convertible, which is operated by 481 So. Pearl
Wbl a. Ambnnter
will pick up donations if a call
A lam adn Sc L ogan
P E . 3-9840
battery and which sports lights
is made to Mrs. D. Sikes, RA.
A LL SAINTS PARISH 2-6853
and
horn.
Of
special
interest,
too,
or Mrs. L. Glasier, SK.
Mf
will be the Christmas creche set
6-9034.
At the recent PTA meeting,
with beautiful figures of the Holy
(there were 73 members present.
Family, shepherds, and Magi.
Sister Ludavine’s eighth g;rade
♦
''A num b« of booths will offer
won the attendance award. Miss
just-for-fun” games and gim
Nanc^ Haven, home economist
FO R QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
ifor tM Denver regional office of
micks also. Four parishes besides
CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser^s Red & White
Western Beet Sugar Producers,
the Cathedral Parish will partici
Labricstion. Csr Wuhing, Bsttsriss
Inc., was the guest speaker. Spe
“ Come In end set os
Reclisrgtd, TIrs Volcsnlzing
pate in the bazaar. They are St.
(S
t.
D
om
inic’s
P
arish
,
D
en
v
ar)
cial awards were won by Mmes. J,
for your wInM
W e Give Pioneer Stam ps
Baraey Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
Grocery ond Market
'Zimmermann, W. Hughes, E, The dates for the annual par Pius Tenth, Guardian Angels’,
end llqnon'’
Glentzer,
B.
Burson,
and
G.
ish
carnival
will
be
June
21,
22,
O pen E venings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
All Saints', ^ d All Souls’. These
B ONNIE BRAE
rANCT HEATS, VXGETABLES, AND
C H ILL E D B E E R - W IN E S
Guarino.
23, and 24. There will be a pre parishes will share in the pro
Q U A U T T GROCERIES
LIQ U O RS
2276 So, C olorado Blvd.
SK . 6-2393
Mrs. Angerer ■announced that liminary meeting on Thursday
Conoco Service
F ree Delivery
S P m ee 7-4447
ceeds of their own booths.
evening,
April
12,
of
some
of
724 So. U niversity
PE . 3-9909 73SI E Ohio A*s- (So Univ and Ohloi 5505 M arshall
H A. 4-3154
T h e A lta r an d R o sary So
members of the committee.
St. Theresa's Parish theThe
PTA Council meeting will cie ty w ill m e e t A t 2 p.m . Fri>
P len ty o f Free P arking
Read the REGISTER
be held on Monday afternoon, day, A p ril 13, in S t. P a u l’s
H O LY FA M ILY
ST. PETER & PAUL
acul
April 16, at 1 o’clock in the R aading Room . T his is a v ery
. . . and know!
reading room pf the rectory.
PARISH
PARISH
NOME DRUG
Anyone wishing to attend the im p o rta n t m eetin g a n d all
L E. Shacklett
Joe Abell
Use
the
REGISTER
Toor
Erlcadly
SaxoU
Drug
Stors
CPTL
meeting
April
19
is
asked
m
em
bers
sure
n
rg
e
d
t
e
be
p
re
s
St. Cotherine's Parish
715 S. University
to meet on the school grounds at e n t.
11690 M ontrtew a t Noma
. . . 'and se ll!
PE. 3-6.529
9:30 a.m. Transportation will be
EM. 6-5460 • EM . 6-9311
arranged.

HlacGRUDER VARIETY &
HARDW ARE

Cathedral Parish^

St. Vincent's Ham Dinner
Scheduled for A p ril 18

LEN'S Pharmacy

St. Philomena’s Parish

X

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

: so. GAYLORD >
HARDWARE -

:;St. Francis De Sales’ Parish:

M eU \ t

EMPIRE MARKET

Andersen’ s Market
^ D O N N I E BRAE
Shoppi ng C en ter

I

Parish Carnival
At St. Dominic's
Slated June 21-24

V A LLEY
LIQUOR STORE

Most Precious Blood Parish;:
Barney's Fine Meats

SomiisL £
Cleaners - Launderers

SEE US FIRST!

Cure d ’Ars Parish
TH ELM A KASSON
BEAUTY SALON

*

2876 C olorado Blvd.
Bsdr S tyling

Fermmnent Waving
PHONB DExUr I-US8
Thslma Kassoa O’Coanor, Owaor

John C.
SchoU

Renew Your Cor

Read the REGISTER
. , . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . a n d s e ll!

• EXPERT BODY &
FENDER REPAIR
• COMPLETE AUTO
PAINT SERVICE
N othing Down —
P lus — Easy T erm s

PINB8T

YOU ALWAYS
SAVE AT

GROCERIES
HEATS AND

HAXK’S

SIM M ONS DRUG

AUTO BODY

ISII Psfarfsx

ER. T4TN

2868 Colo. B ird .

F R . 7-2614

W . 3 8 th - P e rry

GR 7-0142

Annunciation Parish

W E IS S B A K E R IE S

PTA W ill Hold
Election April 19

The PTA will meet Thursday
evening, April 19, in the church
auditorium at 8 o’clock. The
LO N D O N M AR K ET nominating committee is mak
ing arrangements for elections,
which will take place at this
A N D GROCERY
OSCAB T V N N IL U Prsg.
meeting. Mrs. Edward Abromiet,
Q a a lity M aata a n d Groieariaa program
chairman, has an
PHONES: HA.
TA. I - U U
nounced that there will be a
4B«t WALNUT
very worth-while program.
A genuine Sarouk Oriental
rug, which has been the project
LO Y O LA PARISH
of the members of the RosarySAVE TIME
TRADE AT HOUE Altar Society, was presented to
the Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P., for
Rocky Florl
the sanctuary for Easter. The
E . 17th an d R aea
representatives of the group who
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. assisted in making the selection
of the rug were Mmes. Jerry
Your C onvenient Buckley, H u g h Thornsberry,
D ruggist
Martha Branch, Andrew Kruse,
"
r i s e rip tio n s
P ra
L iquor and Levi Saindon.

4024 TENNYSON
5-1937
48th and Pecos

GE. 3-1521
“The Friendly Stored*

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery

Everything For
The Home and Auto

and New Furniture
Made to Order

**We Trade Anything*

Beautiful Samples to Show
Day or Evaning Calls

't) p e tt 8 :3 0 to 8 :3 0 D aily

4410 Elm Cl GL 5-1222

BLALACK'S
STA N D A R D S E R V IC E
4 4 th , T .n n y s o n

G R . 7-9908

L u b ricatio n . Tiro* • B a tto ria .

W h it t a k e r
P h a rm a cy
*‘The Friendly Store’*
Prescription Specialista
W . 3 2 n d Sc P a rr y

G L . 5*2401

V • '»■“ «y-S: -cf

- ^

Thursday, A p r il 12, 1956

Telephone,

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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Keystone 4*4205

Swansea Sodali
is asked to get in touch with Mrs. at AL. 5-6772 or bring gold
Howard Briggs, chairman of the articles to the next Altar and
The date for the annual card collection of old gold committee Rpsary Sodality m e e t i n g On
Thursday, April 26, in the church
party under the auspices of the
hall. An array of old gold will
Communion
Sunday
Set
Altar and Rosary Society has
be on display and all gold collec
been tentatively scheduled for
tions will be turned over to Mrs.
April 27 at 8 p.ni. in the charch By M t. Carmel Group Thomas J. Storrissey, president
basetnent. The followng women
of "the Tabernacle Society. The
will be in charge: Mm^s. Andrew
(O u r L ady of M t. C arm el
society will have processed all
D. Kelley, Sr.; and Michael
P arish , D e n eer)
old gold collected in refinishing
Kohut, ^chairman and coehairT he A lta r an d R o ta ry So old chalices and 'appurtenances
man respectively and will be as ciety will hold it i a n n u al for the missions.
sisted by the following commit C om m union b re a k f a tt S unday,
T he n e x t m eeting of the
tee chairmen: Mmes. Theodore 'A pril 15. M em bers will a tte n d
C. Sliemers, refreshments; John th e 7 o’clock M a tt. B re a k fa tt M en’s C lub is scheduled on
McNulty, tickets; W. E. Long- will be served in the high F rid ay , A pril 13, a t 8 p.m . in
the church basem en t. The
strom, table and special prizes. school c a fe te ria .
m ost im p o rta n t business on
All guests are asked to bring
C ochairm en a re M rs. C lara
their own cards. Anyone wishing R oncaglia and M rs. E lean o r the ag en d a will be discussions
tickets may call CH. 4-3649 or M arranzino. A ny donations* on the a n n u a l sum m er b az a a r
th a t will be held on J u ly 12
AL. 5-8029.
will be accep ted hy Mrs. R on
(O u r L a d y o f G race P a ritb ,
D e n re r)

Pion Cord Forty

Making plans for a card
party to-be held by the
Altar Society on Friday, April .27, in’the hall of
Our Lady of Grace Parish, Denver, are, from left,
Seated, Mrs. Andrew D, Kelly, chairman of the

th ro u g h Ju ly 15 a t th e church
grounds. P lan s will be fo rm u 
lated to m ake this p ro je c t th e
biggest and m ost successful
b az a a r in the Jiisto ry of the
p arish. Cecil Rhodes w ill p re 
side.

caglia, GL. 5-4676.

Old Gold Sought

The Altar and Rosary Sodal
ity is conducting an active cam
card party; the Rev. James Moynihan, pastor; paign to collect old gold in co
and Mrs. Michael Kohut, cochairman; and stand operation with the Tabernacle
ing, Mrs, W. E. Longstrom, chairman of special Society. Anyone possessing rem
and table prizes; Mrs. John McNulty, ticket chair nants of old gold, such as goldman; and Mrs. Theodore C, Sliemers, in charge frame glasses, old rings, dis
of refreshments.
carded wrist watch bands, etc..

News Deadline!
C orrespondents are rem inded
th at parish, rliib , and school
iieii's m ust be received at the
R egister offices by 2 p.m .
Tuesday a t the latest in order
to m eet the press deadline.

Prayers are asked for Mrs.
John Smith and Mrs. Zamora
Harris, who are on the sick list!

J 'V li L
C D J n jm u m tL
e F tatarinc Dsletden's sw n
. book, "A Child P rsjs"
Compltle sets ______ ..fl.M -M .ll

e Veils ...... .......
e Ties, white and blue.____ itc

la rg e st • Finest Selection in Denver

$Dhn. p . (D a M ektL C»C hurch Supplies and Religious Articles
Elmer J.
GERKEN,
Mgr.

1

CHerry l-6 3 0 i

1120-22 Broadway

SPRING IS ON THE AIR
At Joe Onofrio’s New Location

. 1332 Broadway
★

★

•Available in Mahogany or

\

*D e Luxe Styling

Limed Odk Cabinet«
*llluminated Channel Selector
Was $339.95...BU T at JoeOnofrio

•Twin 8" Speokers

s2

•Stand Up Tuning

5 9 » 5

★

★

F js

Model 2^11)645
KCA P ioneered and Developed
(iom palihlf (!olor Television

RCA P ioneered And Developed
Com palihle (iolor Television

Model 6117

Model 6055
Mo'del 24T 6142

RCA VICTOR COMPTOI^ 21
•
•
•
Was $239.95 . . .

RCA VICTOR WAYLAND 21

Aluminized Tube
“Hidden Panel” Tuning
Ebony Textured Finish
BUT at JOE ONOFRIO’S—

^N ew 4 Plus Picture Quality
• Big 24*inch Aluminized Picture Tube
• New Balanced Fidelity Sound ' '
high and easy tuning
• Phono-Jack and Tone Control
Regular Price $259.95 . . . But see Joe Onofrio
for his price.

$ 1 0 0 9 5
(Plu« B iu )

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

TO

THE

RCA VICTOR TOWIVE 21

1 9 5 6

PAROCHIAL

MUSIC

FESTIVAL

•
,•
•
Was $209.95 . . .

“4 Plus” Picture Quality
Stand Up Tuning
•
Power 'K’ansformer
BUT at JOE ONOFRIO’S -

$17
A N D TO

DIRECTOR

®

<Plui B c u )

FATHER

RICHARD

HIESTE R

Jlce Ojwptio TJttnic, (^ompatu^
jQg

13^2 B R O A D W A Y
C H e r r y 4-4556

1332 BROADWAY

.

■■i^One Block South of State Capital

•

* Pianos
Woshors

' ^

I

-

Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.

* TV

* Refrigerators
Gos ond Electric Ranges
^
Kitchens
HI-FI
.

mm

, 1 3 3 2 .BROADWAY.
Two
res totoServe
on
TwoS to
Stores
ServeY You

,

One Block South of State Capital

WE M A K E THE BEST P IA N O DEALS IN TOW N
.

We Buy, Sell or Trode

Featuring Famous MASON & HAMLIN . . . Lester ‘Betsy Ross*. . .
Ivers-Pond . . . Cable-Krakauer PIANOS and LOWERY ORGANS

JO E , JR .

716 SAIVTA FE
AC. 2-9170

All Nationally
Noi
Ail
Known Standard Brandt
Nothing But the Finest!

i

.*T')

« iP in iiiP ip ip H ip P iN M M

|p i i

TO HELP REBUILD AND FURNISH CATHEDRAL GRADE SCHOOL

V' . •'

■
*‘ -S,^ x(

\

ff y»

kv«».v-«.«»4*A«>tmj««» «'i.<

v.yxMf

;'-^#r^;>.
\ vif** ^ iI t,

■—
•■M
..<»i>,.^.

.,*
ryy*-,^4d^..

/
'Hr'i ^

. ni^
il;

One of the Beautiful Bedi;ooms of the Six Room Brick
Bungalow Completely Furnishecf.

.

The Beautiful Cathedral Award House

This Home Has a Full Basement.

W

S A X L B D A Y

I L L

B E

G IV E N

A P B IL , 1 4 ™

F ro m e p .

A
m

.

32 BOOTHS FEATURINS OUALITY MERCHANDISE
L u99 ii 9^ Sets andwonwn) "■Poi'tobleTV--Fishiii9 Gear--Christnias>^Creche Scene ■■Camera Projector ■■ Electric
Rotisserie - - Electric Skillet ■- Mixmaster -- $100 Gift Certificate ■■ Outside Barbecue Set, -- Reli9 ious
Articles -- Sin 9er Sewin9 Machine -- Custom Seat Covers or Paint J o b -- Aprons--M any Others

$1,000 Game
Biggest in Denver History

ONE EACH NIGHT
of BAZAAR
i

MANY OTHER BIG GAMES

Si,

HELD AT
•

*

♦.

EAST 3rd AVE. & LOGAN STREET

I

m

STRUCK BY TRAGIC FIRE ON NOVEMBER 20
1!

- or Alternate Award of $17,000 CASH
A Y o x F IN A L N IG H T

The Living ltdom of the Award House at 280 Daphne
Way in Broomfield Heights.
Only A Few Minutes from Denver.

A P R IL
•«»

f

Jhc, £iamiL anxL

''m

iiv ia t iir e

f o r d

t r f n d e r r ir d

TWO SPECIAL
BOOTHS OF PRIZES

J h h iU m ^ S a im h , o t

FOR
THE
KIDDIES

EVERYBODY WELCOME —
Sjdtuj.ihsLJarniLi^\

Chicken Dinner
W ith

All the Trimmings

To Delight the
Entire Family

Adults

Sunday From 12 Noon to 6 P.M. or Until All Are Served
Served by Chicken-by-Phone, 1010 S. Gaylord
>*

•

Children 65e

FREE PARKIIVG FOR 1.000 CARS
I

■it h- . :

•: t h f
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

V
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T ab ern acle Society D rive

Ozanam Club Set Bocon & Schramm
Roofing
Meeting, D i n n e r Composition
Tile^ Roofing

Old Gold, S ilve r Sought
To Support Group's Work
The annual drive to collect
old gold and silver is now
being conducted by the Taber
nacle Society of Denver. Such
items as discarded heirlooms,
w a t c h e s , metal eye glass
frames,, broken jewelry, silver-

The Mo$t Im portant

CAKE
In your life for the
most important occasion

WeddtTig Cakes
A Specialty

ware, gold dentures, fraternal
emblems, and anything else
with gold or silver content, as
well as precious jewels and
cut glass pieces, are solicited.
This collection will be dis
played at the annual summer
party given by the Tabernacle
Society. A r t i c l e s tnay be
brought to the Tabernacle So.^
ciety meeting,, or to any of the
parish Altar Society m eeting.
Mrs. J. F. Murtaugh is chair
man of the old gold and silver
project.
The Tabernacle Society fur
nishes vestments, pltar linens,
and altar vessels to the mis
sion churches in Colorado.
The vestments and linens are
handmade by the sewing group
of the society. Articles donated
during the drive furnish a
most important source of reve
nue to carry on this worthy
work.’
*
The drive last year was most
successful because of the inter
est and support of the many
Catholic friends in the arch
diocese.

Tag Doy P la n Set
For Navy Mothers
The Rocky Mountain Navy
Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at
p.m. Monday, April 16 in the
club house at 1772 Grant Street,
Denver. Commander Elizabeth
Hecht ^11 preside.
Inasmuch as this is the last
meeting before Navy Mothers’
Tag Day, which will be held on
Saturday, May 5, all members
are urged to attend and obtain
their supplies for this project.
This is the major
maj< means of rais
ing funds to carry on rehabili
tation work for the remainder
of this year.

ThurKfay, A p ril T2, 1958

Telephone, K E y ito n e 4-4205

The Ozanam Club will meet
on Monday, April 23, in the
Holy Ghost Hall, 633 19th
Street, Denver. Dinner will be
served at 6 p.m., after which Dr.
Paul S. McCallin wyi be the
guest speaker.
Reservations must be made
by contacting Mrs. Mary Lou
Abshire at WE. 5-1434 after 6
in the evening, no later than
Thursday, April 19.

Roof Repairing
4020 Briffaton Bird.

CH. 4-6563
Sf. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau
PICK-UP SCHEDULE
^
M onday
N o rth D e n v e r , A rvada,
W e ttm in ite r, T h o rn to n , and
Lakew ood (N o rth o f 16th
A v en u e).
T u e fd a y a n d T h u rsd ay t
S o u th an d W est D enver,
E nglew ood, L akew ood (S o u th
o f 16th A v e n u e ), a n d L it
tle to n are a .
W ednesday an d F rid ay
E a st D en v er a n d P a rk Hill,
A u ro ra an d H offm an Town.

Hospital A uxiliary
Meeting on A pril 16

A meeting of the St. An
thony’s Woman's Auxiliary will
be held Monday, April 16, at
1 p.m. in the lounge of the
nurses’ residence at St. An
thony’s Hospital, Denver. Each
Auxiliary member .is asked to
bring a friend to help increase
membership. Projects needing
P h o n e CH. 4-0775
volunteers are cancer bandages,
coffee shop, gift shop, and lobby
hostesses.
G > o < ro (S ^ v :j> s > o s N i? s > > '

iDESIGN Y O U R

+

+

+

+■

Blessed Sacrament School
Host to C P T L A pril 19

'
OW N TABLES

Patricia Ann Reilly is “teacher for the
day,” and is explaining to a group of
Blessed Sacrament School students the lesson for the day. Shown
are, left to right,^ront row, Dennis Tierney, Rickie Landis, Chuckie
Mangione, Deborah Goodwin, and Mary Ann Castellom; and stand
ing, Linda May Luizzi, Kathie Shreir, Pam Konrad, Susan Mutz,
and Maureen Donahue.

I'Teocher for Day'

Blessed Sacrament School, at Montview Boulevard and .Elm
Street, Denver, will be host to the Catholic Parent-Teacher
League at the meeting April 19. The meeting will be held in
U ting
the auditorium of the school and will begin promptly at 10 a.m.
These
The
kindergarten
children
will
present
a
program
entitled
BAKERY
' S turdy
“A Gift to Mother.” The program is under the direction of
) B ea u ti/u l
Jean Marie. -The children will demonstrate a typical kinder
Phone RA. 2-2859
] Table Legs
garten day, showing how the Catholic kindergarten fulfills its
-T h » Finest O n l f
aim of developing the child spiritually, mentally, physically, and
4 Storot to Sorro You
morally.
(A rc h b i.h o p ’. G uild, D en v er) tain Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
. Decorate Your Flower
( I So. BreaSwor
713 8«. UniTcnitr
Mrs. James Koning, CPTL president, has asked that all
I S il Colondo BIt4,
2411E. Ird A to.
One of the oldest circles in April 14 in the home of Mary
officers and committee chairmen submit their annual reports
Beds With Our Attractive
the Archbishop’s Guild, Immacu Ellen^McCloskey. Eileen Healy, a
by May 10. These reports are to he made in triplicate.
former
member
of
this
circle
how
late Conception, with an average living in Silver Springs, Md., was
Ornamen(4il Pickets, 98« up
per member of $5.80, has been in Denver last week for the fu
ioni
'People You t t
announced the winner of the $25
of her mother, Mrs. Purcell.
award for the sale of fashion neral
Ought
to Know
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell,
Iron Works
show tickets. Vessel of Honor former
ThU pretty m lu , p rizin illy from the
I
members
of
St.
James’
Circle, which has been or Circle now living in Minnesota, Zreat Northwest "apple” orchards of
Littleton
ganized less than six months, have announced the birth of their Wenatchee and Waabineton ftate, has Cor. Bowiss A Grovt
made Colorado her home for ten yearn
was
second.
Santa
Maria
and
St.
Sister Marie Therese of the
. . . and w e believe has fallen under
fifth child ana fourth son.
•)(r> v -s< r^si)rv ^ (rv s< r^ v f)
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Catherine’s Circles were next Emilie Smisek gi Our Lady of Colorado's spell
I
Poor, Corpus Christi Convent, highest. All four of these cirr Grace C ird ^ ra ^ o m e following She likes people—and her friendly, co
operative nature has won her the presi
Denver, will be guest speaker cles averaged more than $5 per minor surgery.
dency o f Epsilon Sism a Alpha—one of
at the meeting of the Sodality member. Mother of God Circle
our fine buaineaa trirla sororitiee th at is
reported
a
100
per
cent
dona
of Our Lady on Wednesday
active in euch commendable projects as
I
S t. Vincent's Home
Banns of Marriage •uhatantially'helpina
evening, April 18, at 8 o’clock tion from each of its members.
for
Boys.
Final returns on the fashion Gerard Jostes of St. Phildin St. Paul’s Reading Room of
a real plceiura to introduca amilDELICATESSENS—
show will be annouilfced by mena’s Parish, Denver, and Miss in It's
I
the Ca,^hedral, Denver.
s "Florence” Woods, well known by
Eileen
Conry,
chairman
of
the
many
Denverites
.
.
.
and
Florence
Specializing in
Weingordt of Blessed knows many (in fact, we can say most
Sister Marie Therese’s sub
as soon' as possible. Louise
I
Sacrament Parish.
ject will be a resume of the committee,
of
the
savers,
that
come
in
reeularly
to
LARGE DISJOINTED '
Several circles have not sent in
Leonard Martinez.of St. Wil Mountain States Bank),
history, objectives, and pro complete
reports at this time. liam’s
FRIED CH ICKEN ....$2.50
I
For the past five years Florence has
Church, Fort Lupton, and been
gram of activities of the Dom
Savings Teller at Mountain S u te s
Key
of
Heaven
Circle
will
Miss
Irene
Sisneros
of
St.
Philoinican Sisters of the Sick Poor,
STUFFED PEPPERS,
Bank. Here she talks to many Denverites
I
who arc "saving for a purpose” . . . a
and she will show slides of the meet April 18 at the home of mena’s.
CABBAGE ROLLS..25C eo.
Tina
Gargan.
The
members
are
home,
car,
vacation,
trip,
etc.
Jerry Sisneros of St. Joseph’s
work being done.
And many customers tell Florence
“A M tsl in Itself”
The shower for the Infant of planning a baby shower for Church, Saguache, and Miss their
reasons fo r saving a t Mountain
Prague Nursery sponsored by Mary Boggs and Rosemary Akins Dorothy J. Samora of St. PhilO' States Bank I They like the "friendliness
'With CHEESE-elbo-boni
FINEST
of s smaller bank, and the help that la
mena’s
the apostolic committee, Rita at this meeting.
Quick Soucepon Supper: Boil until
cheerfully
g
iv
e
n
;
they
find
that
the
offiLucille Potter will entertain
HOME-MADE PIES
Bernard Woody of St. Mary’s, een are more ■friendly, and many com
Scheuneman, chairman, will be
tender, drain and add butter or margarine,
held at this meeting. All soda- St. Anthony’s Circle April 12. Colorado Springs, and Miss ment th at it is 'e a si^ to park here'.”
cheeee, chopped onion, salt and pepper. Cook over
"Some Sfill Worm"
lists are asked to remember
Our Lady of the Snows Circle Cecile Marie Bakewell of St. T h e Bank haa tw o parking lota for cuelow heat until cheese Is melted. Garnish with oliVet and serve.
tomers, and ita location is away from
CHERRY CREEK SHOPPING
that the needs of the nursery will m eet^ p ril 18 at the home Philomena’s.
the downtown traffic jam.
are diapers, pull-over type of Geneva Bryne. Dorothy Ham August E. Spitzberger of St. Florence believes that you, too, would CENTER. N ext to W slgrcen's and
With FISH —ELBO-RONl Tuna Casserole: Simply add tuna chunks
S lL ^ A S T 7TH AVENUE
shirts for 1 or 2-year-olds, ilton recently joined this circle Philomena’s and Miss Lillian I like to nuika Mountain Staton Bank V our.
to cooked elb»ronL stir in With sliced catmed pimentos, grated onion.
KE. 4-1386
' bank . . . and she cordially invites you
safety pins, Johnson lotion, and
Verda Hanlon of St. Chris Lungstrom of St. Philomena’s.
Vi cup milk, butter or margarine. Top with grated cheese and bake
to *iop by and aay ''hello'* when you arc
Bernard! V. Bera of Most Pre by
receiving
blankets.
All
itapis
topher’s
Circle
has
been
seriously
Both
Stores
Open Sandsyi
M
ou
n
u
is
Stataa
Bank,
at
Eaat
Colfax
(350°) 25 minutes.
should be brought to the meet ill. The members of this circle cious Blood Parish and Mias and Gilpin.
ing and will be delivered to the were active in the sale of tickets Phylliss J. Dorn of SL Philo
With MEAT—ELBO-RONI Ground Beet Dinner: Brown 1 Ux ground
mena’s.
nursery by the committee.
for the Carmelite card party.
beei and stir into cooked elbo-ronL Add. 1 teaspoon Worcestershire
All
sodalists
will
receive
Ave
Maria
'
Circle
will
meet
sauce, ccorot*, onions, end green pepper. Simmer until flovori' ore
Communion in a group in the 9 April 12 at the home of Betty
LCBA Meeting
blended. Gandsh with groted cheese. Serve In deep dish.
o’clock Mass on Sunday, April McWilliams.
The LCBA meeting will be
15, but because of the bazaar
Pat Hynes will be the April held Friday, April 13, in the
and Sales fo r
the usual breakfast will not be hostess for Oifr Lady of Fatima Blue Room, branch 320, at
served.
Circle.
12:30 p.m.
St. John’s Circle will meet
19 in the home of Martha
St. Catherine Club , '
Seton G u ild Plans April
Bounder. Ruth Bacon, president
The
St. Catherine Card Club]
this circle, will re-enter the
Annual Party Apr. 19 of
hospital April 13 for a few days of Annunciation Parish, Denver,;
will hold a card party in the;
of treatment.
HOWvitamin enriched!
T he S eton G uild, au x iliary
W hile o r M idnight Blue
Ruth and Joe Walsh and daugh home of Mrs. Ralph Stockwell,;
M ACARONI PRODUCTS
of th e S itte r , o f C h arity o f ter, Louise, of Blessed Martin 3132 Perry Street, at 12:30 p.m.'
C om plete A ccessories
C in cin n ati, will hold i t . a n  Circle are taking a long vacation Tuesday, April 17.
F o r E very O ccasion.
n u al ca rd p a rty in L oyola trip which will include the West
School H all, W . 23rd and G ay Coast, Old Mexico, Canada, and
Tht (Inett for Uut Important moment
I
akei onr qi^alty
lord S tr e e t., T h u r.d a y a f t e r  Yellowstone Park. They also plan
8 itom to mm roo
noon, A p ril 19, R e fre .h m e n t. to visit their two sons at Floris
will be .e rv e d a t 12:30. M any sant, Mo., before returning.
Voss BroSs Bokeries
a ttra c tiv a
gift,
will be
A rth u r Rose
R. H. Farley
Our Lady of the Rosary Circle
aw arded.
main office and plant
will meet in the home of Kath
T he guild u .e . the p ro ceed , erine Henshaw. Josephine Koster 3220 Meade
GR7rl659
1029 17th St.
KE. 4-3585
o f thU p a rty to aid c a n d id a te , of this circle has been transferred
fo r th e S i.t e r . of C h arity and from Colorado General Hospital
to a t . i . t th e . i .t e r ..
to the Glenore Nursing Home at
41st and Pecos Street.
Precious Blood Circle will meet
O rphons' Aid Unit
April
P lans C ard P arty Johnson.14 in the home of Louise
IN ENGLEWOOD
IN DENVER
Winnie Kelly >of Little Flower
T he a n n u al . p r i n g card
Circle
underwent
surgery
in
St.
p a rty .p o n .o re d by the Q ueen
'Parking
of H eaven O rp h an ag e A id So Anthony’s Hospital April 10.
Catherine Corcoran will enter
ciety will be held F rid ay a f t e r 

thrifty man^pEeasing
main dishes

Archbishop's Guild Names
Top Circle in Ticket Sales

Nun to Talk
I To Socialists

Littleton Ornamental

I

Hummel's

RENTALS

Wed(ding$ and Proms

TUXEDO S

! Afflerican fieautu

C. B. "G ill" Gilliland

I

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

3487 S. ACOMA

noon, A p ril 13. L uncheon will
be .e rv e d a t 1 p.m.
M r.. Aldo N egri, p re .id e n t
of th e S ociety, an d Mi%. H ilda
C hiolero a re in ch arg e of the
a rra n g e m e n t..
D uring
th e
a fte rn o o n , a T re a .u re T rove
o f 12 p riz e , will be aw arded.
All frie n d , of the o rphanage
a re invited.

Nt. St. G ertrude's
A lum nae to Meet
The Denver Chapter of Mt. St.
Gertrude’s Alumnae will meet
Tuesday, April 17, at 8 p.m. in
the home of (Charlotte Lutz, 2516
S. Madison Street, Denver. Those
wishing transportation should call
Joan Simon, GL. 5-7475.

HOURS:

a.m'. to 8:30

8:30

RING
BOLOGNA

F a sh io n e d

PORK
ROAST

LB

p.m. Tuesday

thru

Soturday— Closed

O O r SMOKED
PICNICS
M

lb

O O r JUMBO
3 9 ® FRANKS

Monday!

OOr
0 0 ''

3 lb s .

f 0 *'

to r
>

c O j POLISH
SAUSA6E

HOUND
STEAK

No matter what time of day you choose to shop, you’ll
always find afresh selection of your favorite fresh fruits
and vegetables at Safeway.

PORK

Shop Safeway and discover for yourself . . . Safeway’s the
Best Place in Town to Buy Produce.

"

t

/

'

y|

| -

• ’" ’p e r .

,

m

Q

:4 9 '
“

7

rc o

STEAK

lo in s

A LL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDA Y, A PR IL 14

Mullen loyal ladies

O

SAFEW AY

Flout Nouf iOffiPorc
the April meeting for the folE i e t l n e w u n i l ^ e r s .Jowlng year. They are, from left,
Mrs. Robert Schlut, treasurer; Mrs. Bill Dowling, vice president;
and Mrs. G. C. Sullivan, seertary. Missing is Mrs. J. E. Carroll,
president. Outgoing officers include Mrs. R. M. Lynam, president;
Mrs. Pete Steinhach, vice president; Mrs. J. B. Gannon, secretary;
and Mrs. Jim McCormack, treasurer.

ENGLEl^OOD MEAT MARKETS
"W H ERE YO U R M EAT D O L U R
G O E S FARTHEST"

— t w o BIG LOCATIONS—
3487 S. Acoma

^^HIP HIP HURRAY! SDD

W a it A lam eda a t K nox .C ourt

IS ON THE WAY %

t -i

ti

ii

Thursday, A p ril 12, 1956

Office, 938 Bannock Street

zxr

Regis Bazaar Set May 6
U ) o jm jf iL T b u v A ,

Final plans for the annual Bakery booth chairman, Mrs.
Refcis bazaar have been com William Marvel; cochairman,
pleted. The bazaar will be held Mrs. Thomas J. Kukar; apron
on Sunday, May 6.
booth chairman, Mrs. G. HosenThe High School Mothers’ camp; cochairman, Mrs. T. E.
Club is in charge of the bakery Swanson; cedar chest chairman,
booth, the apron booth, cedar Mrs. Thomas L. Ryan; cochair
chest, and dining room workers. man, Mrs. A. J. Artzer; dining
The following are chairmen and room worker, Mrs. Elaine Car
rier.
cochairmen of these projects.

TH E
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205
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. . . PA YS RESPECT AN D
HONOR TO LO VED ONE
A beautiful service, conducted with rev
erence and dignity, expresses your deep
love at the last farewell. We strive, always,
to make every memorial q perfect tribute.,

Newly elected officers of the Denver
Deanery Council shown are (back row,
left to right) Mrs, Norman Todd, East area vice president; Mrs.
Clair Shulz, North area vice president; Mrs. Alden Delarm, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Murray Sweeney, financial secretary;
Mrs. Thomas Duggan, auditor; directors, Mrs. Howard Wegs, Mrs.

Deanery Officers

Fred Padilla, Mrs. William McLuster, and Mrs, William Kelty,
interparochial vice president;
Seated, from the left, are Mrs. Wilbur Gunther, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Dan Yacovetta, president; Mrs. William Augustine,
first vice president; Mrs. N. Joseph O’Dea, treasurer; and Mrs;
John M. Demmer, representative to the ACCW board

+

+

This Beautiful gown in Dupioni Silk/ one of Italy'
proudest fabrics . . . Figure flattering. Available with
Gauntlets as modeled above . . . or long sleeves tapered to
a point. Alencon Lace, an import from France, enhances the
eck
delicately scalloped neck
line. . . . This is but one of
our beautiful selection of
imOAL 5HOF
bridals.

p
V
^

C
\
(0

Tcitphon* CH. 4-U8S, whtr* you'll g a u upon tha Waat'i
Moat Dim pItU Bridal Colloction ,

+

Mrs. Y acovetta Heads D eanery

PA U L HORAN
MORTUARY
The sixty-five year tradition of Horan Service to
Catholics of Greater Denver will be continued by
Mr. Paul Horan in and from Bullock's.

1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
PHONE: KE. 4-6297 or SU. 1-5072
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

P rom & Wedding
P erfection
For the
King of Formal Wear

RENT OR PURCHASE
__40.00
_ 29.95
26.50
32.50 up
5.50 14.50
Salta

R a n d a lls
1611 G lenarm

AM 6-0508

D enver's
E xclusive
M en’s
Form al
E xperts

A N D REPAIRING
ORIEN TAL and DOMESTIC «

RUGS

RITFFLED CFUTAliXS
B EAUTIFULLY CLEANED
DRAPERIES CLEANED
A N D 'H A N D FINISHED

DUKI
ANDC0N50LU

LiCHTtrr

WtlOHTrORTADH
(C a th e d ra l PT A , D en v er)
ciety met in the home of Mrs. The Denver Deanery Council R a^ o n d T. Young. James Me-.
• RENTALB, SERVICE lo d REPAIRS of il l m ik ii o( M w ini m icblnw .
Neive,
director
of
Vail
and
Little
and
the
Denver
Deanery
Commu
W. T. Blackburn on Tuesday,
At its annual election held
• U in j OMd, neonditionid M ^ iat machisM i t low. low prion.
April 3, the Rev. Robert Kekeisen, nity Centers, Inc., held annual Flower Centers, and Mrs. Daniel Monday, April 2, in Oscar Malo,
B
E FO R E YOU BUY you owe it to yo arielF to com pare 1
an associate editor of the Reg elections at the meeting April 3 Yacovetta are ex officio mem Jr., Hall, the Cathedral PTA
Come in o r phone (o r F R E E D EM O N STR A TIO N
bers
of
this
board
also.
in
Little
Flower
Center,
2809
ister, was the guest speaker.
• L iberal trad a-in allow ance
• C onvenient term a
elected
a
new
slate
of
officers
Larimer
Street.
Father Kekeisen spoke on some of
Following the elections. Father
Authorized
Dealer
the highlights of his recent Officers elected for the Denver Monahan addressed the group ex for the 1956-57 term.
European trip.
Deanery Council are Mrs. Daniel plaining the relationship between They are Mrs. R. J, Connor,
ACE SEW ING M ACH INE CO.
Mrs. Joseph Walsh spoke in Yacovetta, president; Mrs. Wil the Denver Deanery Council and president; Mrs. Eleanor Perry,
behalf of the Needlework Guild. liam Augustine, first vice presi the Community Centers, Inc. Di first vice president; Mrs. Joseph
174 So. Broadwav at C edar
SH 4-1763
She said the St. Vincent unit is dent; area vice presidents; Mrs. rector James McNeive elaborated Sticksel, second vice president;
badly in need of many more gar Horace Crowfoot, south; Mrs. on the work and services per Mrs. Charles Schweider, record
ments, and appealed for new William Kelty, interparochial; formed for both children and ing secretary; Mrs. Jerry Bakke,
donors to help meet the quota of Mrs. L. L. Leach, central; Mrs. adults in the two centers. The corresponding secretary; Mrs.
garments. Mrs. Walsh asked any Clair Shulz, north; and Mrs. tw o supervisors, Mrs. Mary Charles Kurtz, treasurer (re
Hooper of Little Flower Center elected) : Mrs. A F, Kohles, his
one who is interested in contribu Norman Todd, east.
ting garments to this important Recording secretary is Mrs. and Mrs. Mary Ward of Vail torian (re-elected); and. Frank
project to call her at EA. 2-1480. Wilbur Gunthur; corresponding Center, were introduced.
Hermann, auditor (re-elected).
Miss Eva Walsh will continue in secretary, Mrs. Alden DeLarm; After the meeting the mepbers The slate of officers was su b -|l
her capacity as director of St. financial secretary, Mrs. Murray were invited to tour the building mitted by Mrs. Henry Job, chair- “
Vincent’s group when she returns Sweeney; treasurer, Mrs. N. Jo and to examine a display of ar man of the nominating commit
from New York in the near fu seph O’Dea; auditor, Mrs. Thomas ticles made by the children of tee, and Mmes. James Caves,
ture.
John Dandrow, and L. L. Leach,
Duggan; representative to the both centers.
Sister Mary Ursula, superior ACCW board, Mrs. John Mur
assisted by Sister Rose Clare,
of Mt. St. Vincent’s Home, ray Demmer; and directors Mar
principal of Cathedral High
li
spoke of the boys’ activities. garet Sullivan, Mrs. Howard |
School.
Mrs. Fred Kemme gave the Wegs, Mrs. William McLuster,:
In the absence of the Very s
u >
/
deanery report The meeting and Mrs. Fred Padilla.
Rev. Monsignor W. J. Canavan,
concluded with a tea and social . The slate of officers was pre
Cathedral pastor, the elections i
hour.
were conducted by John Dan
pared by the Rev. William Mon
ahan, assistant spiritual director (A rch d io cetan C ouncil C atholic drow.
y
of the Denver Deanery Council,
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, current
N ursea, D enver C h a p te r)
and the nominating committee,
PTA president, conducted the
Mmes. Victor Meyer, chairman, The Denver chapter of thd^ business meeting. She announced
Jerry Carpinella, Willima Kelty, ACCN has welcomed the follow that first aid classes for adults
Murray Sweeney, and Margaret ing members since Jan. 1: Lillian will start on Monday, April 16,
Sullivan.
Lammerman, Jane Hodden, Signa in the Cathedral High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kohl of The officers were installed in Ewing, Mildred Armstrong, June The courses will start at 7 p.m.
St. John the Evangelist's Parish, a special ceremony conducted by Rose (ianino, Marilyn Roe Cl»n- and will be held each Monday
Denver, will sail from New Mrs. Frank Mancini, president cey, Kathryn Howland, apd Anne and Wednesday evening. Those
interested’ in joining may phone
York April 14 on the S.S. Amer of the Archdiocesan Council of Baseggio.
the Civil Defense chairman, Mrs.
/
ica for a two-month tour of Catholic Women.
Catholic
nurses
are
reminded
Europe. The Kohls left Denver The slate of names of board that dues are delinquent and Greisen, EA. 2-8747.
members
of
the
Denver
Deanery
April 9, stopping en route at
should be sent to Viola Watson
Cleveland, where they got their Community Centers Inc. was sub at 375 S. Lincoln Street, Den
mitted
by
the
nominating
commit
first glimpse of their new grand
Sodality Union to Hold
tee chairman, Mrs. Lito Gallegos, ver 9.
son, Tommy Kohl.
Upon their return to this and unanimously accepted. These Mrs. Fred Burke and Marion Summer Retreat Again
country in late June, Mr. and board members elected officers Hutmen will be delegates to the
Mrs. Kohl plan to spend several at a luncheon meeting Wednes .state convention of the credit
T he a n n u al r e tr e a t a t El Pounions held Friday and Satur
days in New York, Cleveland, day, April 12.
day. The committee chairman, m ar aponiored by tb e S odality
and Chicago to witness major Board Members
Viola Watson a n d Charlotte U nion will be on J u n e 1, 2, and I Buy several at these
ileague ball games.
3. J u lia D onigan, p re fe c t o f _
Board
members
elected
April
Stack, also plan to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Flint and
“
" ‘«“**‘* I— Low P ric es.................... from
Mrs. Katharyn Tesdell of Den 3 are Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Depositors in the credit union t‘i*
h a t a ll g ir la w ia h in g t o m a k e
ver will join the Kohls in New president; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor during the month of April will be tbe r e tr e a t m ake a $5 deposit
York and they will tour Europe John R. Mulroy, the Very Rev. eligible for the $20 jackpot.
w ith b e r by May 1. It should
together. They expect to visit Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, the
be rem em bered th a t girls wbo
Rev.
William
Monahan,
Mrs.
Wil-;
o
—
nine countries.
a re not m em bers of a sodality
liam Augustine, Mrs. Elsie Ball,!“ *®®**®*^ i f O n S O U C V
E. Johnson of Washington, Mrs. Eugene Burton, Mrs. Jerry
a re w elcom e to m ake tbe r e 
D. C., will occupy the Kohl home Carpinella, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. Bride a t St. Rose's
tr e a t and a re u rg ed to do so.
(Across from Denver Dry Goods Co., on
while they are away.
Paul Fitzgerald, Mrs. Lito Galle Eleanor Ramsauer, daughter Miss D onigan m ay b* reach ed
15tb S t.) OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS
gos, Mrs. Fred Gushurst, Mrs. L. of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ram a t MA. 3-1443 fo r fu r th e r in 
Auxiliary to Meet
A. Higgins, Mrs. James B. Ken sauer, was married on Sunday, fo rm atio n re g a rd in g the r e 
SHiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiminiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiinnfliiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiMiijiiiiiiM
The St. Thomas Seminary ney, Mrs. Cletus Koester, Lee April 8, to Carl A. Berglund in tre a t.
.Auxiliary will meet on Tuesday, Matties, Mrs. George McNamara, a ceremony in S t Rose of Lima’s
April 17, at 10:30 a.m. in the Mary Nadorff, Capt. Leonard Church, Denver. The best man
Catholic Daughters’ Home, 1772 Nevins, Dr. Fred Peterson, Ed was Ray Wirth, and maid of
Grant Street, Denver.
ward Rowland, Mrs. Frank Sa- honor, Cecelia Ramsauer.
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Sale Starts Today!
600 Hats Special

:

Purchase from our

Wholesale Department

Ralph Waynick Millinery
712-15th

Peerless Lace Cleaning Co.
and

AUTOMATIC
• •wing machin*^
trrimi n laitii {inu iijtim ei.. me.

$198

2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or BA. 2-8361
AUo W all to W all C leaning in the H om e

P ickup

World's first and most advanced

(D e n v e r D ean e ry , A rchdioceaanbine, Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. J.
When St. Vincent’s Aid So C ouncil o f C atholic W om en) T, Tierney, Frank Wieck, and

Couple Will Tour
European Countries

FOR THE FINEST CLEAN ING

^ > 0 0 East Colfax

NECCHI

Nurses Build
Membership

"LIPSTICK RED” DI.NNER COAT.
(Nothing like II anywhere in Denver)__
PASTEL BLUE COAT.
(CertiSed color, atalnshy, iln g le breaat)»
WHITE D1.\NER COAT,
• Super tlainnhy. creaie r e s is ta n t )______
PASTEL COLOR DINNER COAT.
■
(Charcoal, Blue. Yellow) ___
CUMMERBUND SETS.
(Plaid, Taney, m etallic)__

Renl&tf

St. Vincent Unit
Mrs.
R.J.
Connor
Officers Picked for C C W ,
Chosen to Head
Hears Address
Community Centers, Inc.
iBy Fr. Kekeisen
Cathedral PTA

D elivery

H
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MARTEX
TOWELS
Vs OFF
It means PROFESSIONAL PROTEC
TION for wardrobe valuables . . .
furs, winter woolens, blankets, com forters_______
expert
cleaning, too, BEFORE storage in temperature-con
trolled vaults. Bonded messenger service . . complete
insuronce coveroge.

fLu/v;;-,.. Coll

MA. 3-6161 r u J tS z

CLEANERS
DRY C L E A N I N G
F!JR S T O R A G E

939 E. Colfax

• HOME FURNISHINGS CLEANING
• D YEING • SHIRT LAU ND RY

•

314 Hudson

•

1419 Kromerio

Towels by Martex, -famous for their beauty of
RriTHffr A u ffirrl Ibis beautiful quilted star booth. Displaying the donated quilt are Mrs. Leo
D Q Z a a r A W a r a bedspread is to be awarded Schuster (left), chairman of the linen booth; and
at the Regis bazaar Sunday, May 6, at the linen Mrs. Joseph McGowan, cochairman.

+

+

+

4-

+

+

+

color, luxurious textures, greater absorbency,

+

superior quality.

Regis Event May 6

Linen Booth to Be Feature

at Bazaar

The linen booth will be a fea cloths, some of which will be dinner and the award of the 1956
ture attraction again this year awarded.
Mercury.
at the Regis bazaar on Sunday, Another'major linen booth at The roast beef dinner will be
traction will be a magnificent
May 6. The booth chairman, handmade crystal rosary donated served from 1 p.m. until 8 p.m.
Mrs, Leo Schuster, and cochair by Jack Plumb; this will also be Cost will be $1.26 for adults and
man, Mrs. Joseph McGowan, have awarded. Workers for the booth 75 cents for children. In order
done considerable work to insure will, be from the Rens Women’s to improve efficiency and elim
Club.
inate last year’s painful bottle-,
the success of the undertaking. In Two new attractions at the neck, double line service will be|
addition to the beautiful donated bazaar this year will be a junior held during the rush period.
quilt pictured above, they have party and a merry-go-round for Proceeds from the bazaar will
acquired many pairs of hand children.
be directed to a fund for the
embroidered pillowcases and also As in the past years, however, construction of a field house at
many linen towels and table Ithe main features will be the Regis College.

r-

Ii
,•
Famous Martex LUXOR

Famous Martex
PETTICOAT STRIPE

Bath Towel 27x50
S

Towel, 24x46. 4 ftft
Bath Towel, 24x42.4 . 3 3
Reg. 2.49 ..... .............. I
............... • *
Hand Towel, 16x30. 7 7 |%
Hand Towel, 16x28. Q O #*
............. * * ^
125 ...........O O C
Wash Cloth, 12x12.
Reg. 39c ................. C O v
Wash Cloths, 12x12.
Complexion Towel, O O ea
Reg. 39c ...................fcO W
n ^ ig . Reg. 39c____ f c O C

rS

A*?

Hand Towel, 16x32. 1 . 3 2
Reg. 1.98 ------ ----- •
Wash Cloth, 13x13.
Reg. B9c .— ............m O U

Famous Martex
CHALK STRIPE

D & F Linens, street floor

J

also in our Colorado Springs Store
*y

-- -* V '^

k

PAGE TEN
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

ry

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Thursday, A p r il 12, 1956

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

At C are d’Ars’ P a rish PTA ]tleeting

T H E B E S T IN LUG GA GE
or All Kind* .

Fr. Jones Lists Basic School Subjects
(C u re d'A r*’ P ariah , D e n re r)

The PTA heard a talk given'
by Father William Jones, arch
d i o c e s a n superintendent of
schools. Speaking on Catholic
education and what it should ac
complish, he stressed the in^ortance of the child's intellect and
that the job of the school was
to teach the basic subjects of
arithmetic, r e a d i n g , writing,
spelling, religion, and literature
so that our children may excel.
Sister Carmencita, principal,
and all the teachers — Sister
Charles Gabriel, Sister Vincentia. Sister Iona, Miss Kelley, and
Miss Hagen—were present at the
meeting.
Sister Carmencita announced
dates of future happenings be
tween now and when school is
o u t The first grade will partici
pate in the All-Parochial musical
program Sunday, April 15, and
members will wear their colorful
costumes and present the rhythm
band.
Many yearly reports w e r e H o n fl T lirP
A rc P T A Father william Jones, archdiocesan
given. An over-all picture of ac ncuu V lfic II M ia I IM superintendent of schools, spoke at
complishments of the year was'^j^g
meeting on Wednesday evening, April 4. The
presented.
Ipresidents of the PTA, Mrs. John Polosky and John Johns, are shown
Book Rentol Plan
'above with Father Jones.
_________

TRICYCLE SPECIAL
Retrular
.
$7.95 .... ...............

^

QC

Schw inn Bike* .........$39.95 up

Nothing Dowh - Easy Terms
GOOD USED BIKES

Bike Repairing
Parts - Accessories

AM ERICAN CYCLERY
Carl H aoien, Member 8t« Mary’s
Chsrch, LittUton .
l U i S. Broadway
PE*

REGIS
BAZAAR
& DINNER
M ay 6 th

PH O N E M A . 3-4281

ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL
Serving All of Denver
and Suburbt
E x q u isite

D ry

C leaning

LINT-FREE and
CLING-FREE
M oth P roofing Free
All T ypes of
L au n d ry Service

To Be Studied

A committee was set up to
study the possibility of a book
SBS9
52nd A T LO W ELL
rental plan for the school chil
dren next year.
Now! CUSTOM-MADE
Miss Hagen’s fourth grade en
tertained with song.s and a Mex
SEAT COVERS of
ican hat dance. Also they pre
sented a heel and toe polka num (C h rist the K ing P arish , D enver) ’Girls of School
ber. Miss Hagen’s room won the
attendance award for the next On Tuesday evening, April 17, To Wear Uniform
Archbishop UrbaivJ. Vehr will At a meeting April 4 of,
month.
F a th e r Jo h n H a le j, p a ito r, administer the sacrament of Con I mothers who will have girls inj
announced th a t a new inatruc- firmation to 155 children and 35 school this coming year, it was'
tarrlRi Citin EailtwiB latf Oenrw Arts
tion clai* will begin the week adults. Pfevious to the evening decided by a two-thirds major
Aathorisad Lannox Otalcr
o f A pril 17. T he clatie* will ceremonies the Archbishop will ity vote that girl students will
Farnacea A Air Conditioaiac
be held on T uesday and T h u rs be guest of honor at a dinner wear uniforms. Volunteers from
or Clear Plastic
given by the ushers of the par the group were requested by the
day evenings a t 8 o’clock.
A LL M AKES FU RN A C ES
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle ish. A general practice for Con chairman of the meeting, Mrs.
IN ST A L L ED , SERV IC ED
members will meet Thursday, firmation will be held on Mon Don Christopher, to select the
AND R E PA IR E D
16, at . 7:30 ,material and pattern of the uni
. . .April
.
April 12, in the home of Mrs. day evening,
o’clock and all confirmandi and form. Assisting Mrs. Christopher
A
l
b
e
r
t
Miner,
2925
Pontiac
• Heating
two Io<**iion»
Street. A new member of this their sponsors are requested to on the committee arranging the
• Air Conditiorftng
jmeeting April 4 were Mmes. Patcircle is Mrs. Robert T. Etauter. be present.
On Sunday, April 15, the vari-|rick G. Cronin, James McConaty,
1044 Speer Blvd.
• Sheet Metal Work
are Jack Denny and Jim McNamee; center. Dor.
ous musical groups of Christ the John Ryan, William Vaughn, and
Phone SU I-4-I94
Entertain Men's Club S f ' S r c i u K Steinkamp, chairman; and bottom row, John
King School are participating ini Robert Wimbush.
3264 Larimer Sf.
Frr# Cherkop A Rstimata
annual affair held at St. Philomena’s was provided Mahoney and Bob Magnie.
the All-Parochial Music Festival.
T h e PTA president, Mrs.
D at and N ifh l Strriea
by the men shown above. Left to right, top row,
The school band, composed of Henry Thurstin, has appointed
1065 W. Hampden
the older boys and girls will be the following to serve on a com-l
+
Frank Walera, Prop.
part of the festival band. The mittee studying the hot lunch
Adults’ ClaniN April 16, R ehearsal April 20
girls of the sixth, seventh, and programs in various schools:
eighth grades will be in the gen Mrs. Peter Allen, chairman;
eral chorus, and the rhythm band Mmes. Robert Hoffman, Meredith;
of the first grade will participate Jameson, Stanley Nowack, and
in marching and playing.
Gerard Smith.
(G u ard ian A ngels’ P arish ,
Out of the more than 2,000 PTA members are reminded
(S t. P h ilo m en a’s P arish , D enver) Confirmation Ijooklets will be dis-|who write the weekly column for
D enver)
participants of the symphony a rt of the Dads’ night dinner to be
’ Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will tributed and places assigned for jthe/Jepisler and arrange the news
confirm a class of 57 children and the rehearsal. There will be a releases, will include Mrs. Robert It was announced at the last contest, two winners were front held Monday evening, April 23,
approximately 50 adults on Sun general rehearsal for adults and E. Drtmer, 1241 Steele Street; meeting of the Altar Society by Christ the King School. Larry at 6:30 o’clock in the school
: ■ -‘, \ f
day, April 22, at 4 p.m. in St. children together with their spon- Mrs. George D. Lutz, 1134 EHza- the ways and means chairman, Day won 10th place and received|lunch room. Chairman is Mrs.
"
Joseph Kaiser, assisted by Mmes.
Philomena’s Church. The Rt. sors on Friday evening, April 20, beth Street; and Mrs. Harry A. Pauline Tafelski, that the Altar a paint-set as his award.' Donna
a r a w a y received honorable Dale Cavanagh, A. M. Ellerby,:
iWeber, 129 St. Paul Street.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig at 7:30 o’clock.
Society will sponsor a spring H
mention and received two tickets Raymond Otstot, Clinton Paul,
gins, pastor, will present the The adults should bring their'w « Clisn
baptismal certificates with them _
.
Sunday,“’April i s ! a fte r^ ll ’thei*?
Summer Sym-l'Robert Stewardson, and Edward
cla.«s to the Archbishop.
A ll th
nm pn o
j
I The adults will meet on Mon- to the meeting April 16. The^^®” * ^*^^^®**
Masses. All
thep wwomen
off M
the,p :P " ° " y '
iday evening, April 16, at 7:30 adults who were baptized at St.; The Men’s Club’s annual pro- parish are asked to contribute! The Knights of the -Altar en ;o’clock in St. Philomena’s Church Philomena’s need not bring cer-duction was a complete success. baked items. Anyone wishing t o s w i m m i n g at D.U. Satur-1
The girls who served were Mary donate baked articles who has!day, April 14, and a treat after- WITH A CLOUD
Ifor the first instruction class • tificates.
McAuliffe, Clare Matson, Kath no way to get the items to the wards as a reward for their faith- OF DUST . . .
ijMembers of Class
Those to be confirmed include leen Meyer, Eileen Martin, Ann church.......................should call Pauline -Ta fyj service on the altar. Trans
portation was supplied by Doro AND A HEARTY
Marguerite Struck, Cecily Gar- Brundige, Cheryl Foster, Carol felski at GE. 3-0904.
South or East
Specialising
dell, Kathie Frisbie, Claudia Hos Grant, Mary Kay Riedman, and The guest speaker, Mrs. Bry thy Haraway, Frances Gahr, Pe HI-HO
in Quality
ter
Schaefer,
Jr.,
and
J
a
c
k
Frances Eldredge. T h e ^ y s who son Blair of the Speakers’ Bu. . W e're N eighbors kins, Pearl Owens, Cheryl Bates, helped
Plumbing
were Charle Eby, Valjreau of Hobby Clubs of Denver,^ Lande.
Kathy
Weber,
Ursula
Wheatley,
We Know the Condition
Helen Broderick, Kathy .McGrady, Grant, Larry Vifquain, Tom showed her collection of fans,| The Rt. Rev. Monsignor D. M.
and
of the Soil —
Linda Waldeck, Barbara Hackett.'Crook, and Jim Burnett.
'many of which date back to the Reidv, pastor of St. Teresa’s
Healing
LAW NS
Mary Alice O’Connor, Jeannie; Don Steinkamp was g e n e r a l1 1800s, and also her collection Church, Hutchinson, Kans., was
Repairs
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
Applehanz, Connie Patton, Maryichairman, with Richard C. F r i s - of holy card.s and valentines. She a guest of his brother, Tim
'T H E HOT ONE'S
T erm s A rran g ed
Patricia Lutgen, Sharon Howard,jhie, Men’s Club president, as h o n the importance of every- Reidy, the past few days. Mon
Q u ality W o rkm anship
Faye Bellamy, Kathj[ Johnson,lorary chairman. John Mahoney one having a hobby and also of signor Reidv had been in CaliEVEN H O H ER "
2 5 Veors E xperience
Marsha Olmstead. Eirenc Shields,jwas dinner chairman; Bill Bur- getting children interested in a fornia to officiate at the funeral
Iof a classmate.
Kathy Suwall, Michael Mary nett, tickets; Bill Curry, refresh hol^by.
Cheryl Kitto, Madeline ments; and J o h n Waldeck, The special prize was won by
CERTIFIED LAW NS [Shalloe,
IHogue;
games; with Len Hart, Bob Mag Helen P'riedmart.
TOM S U L U V A N
Judy Metzler, Clare Matson, nie, Joe Hovorka, Jim McCoy, and Refreshments were served by
.2550 S. S teele
RA 2-9267
Christine Knorr, Martha LindeJoan Fritch, Nancy Collins, Re Walt Badger as cochairmen.
nee Raymond, Phyllis Frisbie, When the Altar and Rosary man, Peggy Lindenmeyer, Mrs.
Julius Lonergan, and Ruth MarElsie M. Sheeron, John Sheeron, Society met April 9, with Mrs.i^j“‘‘
WE'VE BEEN GIVING
T lA fillrm C ita a f M a f f il
Smith, Bob McNamee, Thomas A Duggan Presiding,|
SA LES
/ / S E R V IC E
Society
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
| W I I K i n M e e T In e T a i;;!L o u is Bruno, Douglas Babcock, Monsignor Higgins explained t h e ' c l e a nt^ei nAltar
g and pre<•;David Spence, Bob Ertmer, David fallacy of the recent Bridey
SINCE 1922 . . .
NO DOW N P A Y M EN T
M A IN TE N A N C E
the
church
for
Easter
P lum bing and H eating
‘ LRutkofsky, Paul White, John Murphy” revelations.
---• — ----were Faye Decola. Frances DeI p T o .36 M ontlis To Pay ••
ll'Wathen,
Bill
Curry,
Robert
SelC ontractors
C om m ercial
Mrs. Harry <
Took
ap-|Crescentis, Naomi
Brisehan. Mrs.
. .'wvn Stephen
Stpnhpn Poth,
Pnth Gary
Garv Brooks,
Brooks
oua was ap-|crescentis,
.'Naomi Brisenan.
P ro p erly Line.s G uaraiileed !!
^|wyn,
• sSttinlMs Steel • Copper
••;W
ai;p?NLvn^
Richard Stanley,
Stanlev!lP“‘"‘«^ chairman for .sqcuringiA. Giandinoto, Peggy Linden-Walter
Nawyn, Richard
JOHN J. CONNOR. P r .ild .n t
old gold and silver for the meyer, Louise McCracken, Paul• R eiU orant Work
Vincent' Crowley, Bob Burnett, the
ROBERT P. CONNOR. V ic. PrMident
VIC
HEBERT
INC.
J
w
W
W
r
n
y
^
^
th
a
n
d
Tabernacle
Society.
*
‘
~
• Blow Pipe • E xhenit Work
♦ iMarylin Stewart, Bobby Bell, Prayers were asked for the se- ine Stack, and Dolly Tamaska.
Broadw ay
1726 M A R K ET S T R E E T
• Air CoDdiUoninr
Women who are serving cof-j
3660 Downing
Larry Becker, Billy Husson, and
Bernadette Cobb fee and doughnuts this month |
• CDstom A Prodoction Work
P hone MAin 3-7127 o r 3-7128
• •IDiane Hull.
SiBM
1911
and Michael Hannon, son-in-law are Mary Bell, Lucille-DeNileon,;
TA ber 5-5191
T E L . W E 4-3134
Press Committee
|Of Mrs. Jennie Mix; and for the Stella Griffith, Madge Keene, 1
PROMPT ACTION
<•; 'The Prws Cornmittee for St.ijjgceased: Miss Frances Woert- Rita McCammond, and Dolores
TO YOUR CALL
l/Philom enas Parish during the
Christine Grabow, Torrey.
(Aism eds A Psrrr)
4:1956-57 year was announced this mother of H. H. Grabow; and The Young Peoples’ Club will
4405 East Evans Ave
past week. The committee of four, Mrs. John Colbert, sister of Miss meet Tuesday, April 17, at 8
Stella Rummelhart.
p.m. in the church hall.

Archbishop W ill Confirm
Class of 190 on April 17

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company

n^a
/LUM-PUF
fehion fabrics of‘garan

STO LL BROS.

Bake Sale Set
On April 15 at

St. Philomena's Confirmation Apr. 220uar(|jan

U

RA 2-2879

H U D SO N

• Lfrwest Prices
* Best Materials

SLATTERY

★ 1956 ★
CHEVROLET

&

COMPANY

capital

HOLLAND FURNACE GO.

PETER J. W ALSH

W o rld 't Largest Installers
o f Furnaces

a Eitlaitii
ChMrffilf
6ivi» 9i
Nc«
Firnietf
Clunifif &
lifilHaf
•f eid
FirRtcii

Gill & Smith
insurers
E s t. 1864

82C-16th St.

MA. 3-0186
Denver

Derby Sewing C ircle
Works on Fair Project

CBimiED...

Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par badge and submit several sam-'
ish)—The Altar and Rosary So pies to be voted upon at the next'
ciety met April 3 in the choir meeting.
loft of the church.
Ciela MiHer, who is in charge
(f You Havt • Heatinc Problem
The sewing circle, which was of the altar cleaners, organized
Conaalt Ua Without Obiication
(t Isn't Safe—irisii’tlioTiVmical 11 organized during the month, the group, which is to launder
To Negisct Your Fumscs
"itook on the project of sewing the altar linens for the year.
' ' 1946 M ark et A coraa 2*2644
itea towels for the Derby fair,
Ethel Puckett gave a report
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4! Members are also to design a on the deanery meeting she at
tended. The dues were paid to
the deanery.
The Immaculate Conception
study group has resumed meet
ings on Wednesday. The next
meeting will he held in the home
of Theresa Saurini. The study
group bought material and
sewed the beautiful altar cloth
that was used Easter.
A tentative date was set for
a bake sale. Elsie Knago was
put iir charge of the affair.
There will be more information
later.
The Altar and Rosary Society
thanks everyone who donated to
and worked for the dinner, which
was a huge success.

I can afford to
call her twice a week ‘
...it only costs *1.25”
C A ll

N U M B t n . o . n 'S

F ASTtk

HEATING WATER

From the e a rly morning shave until late
at night there’s a continual call fo r hot
w a te r. There a re 150 uses fo r hot w o ter
in the h o m e . . . 150 reasons w h y you
should plan ca re fu lly when you install

a new w a te r h ea ter. You must plon

Attend the bazaar April 14
and 15 at the Colorado State
Armors', E. Third Avenue and
]>ogan Street, to help rebuild
historic Cathedral Grade School,
Denver.

y e a rs ahead to the time when yo ur
fam ily in c re a se s. . . you odd another
bathroo m . . . or yo u install those mod
em time-saving app liances.

For Prompt

LA U N D R Y &

It’s so e a sy to be sure you’re going

D RY CLEANING

to have all the hot w a fe r you need

Service . . . Call:

P ir t in l Nim bir Ito k lih iv illik ti I r o ir tislM S f O ffit*. . . frt#
M ountain S ta te s Telephone

THANKS TO

TA
. 5-6370
«
CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaneri

in the y e a rs ahead. Trained men can tell you w hat your present needs
a re and what yo u’ll need in the future when you fo llow through with
yo ur present plans. For sizing information. . . Call a Representatire o f

this Company or your Dealer.
PUBLIC

SERVICE

COMPANY OF CO LO RA D O

0

-v»

V'.y V ' V V V

^

Hiuriday, A p ril 12, 1956

iM

‘

>- -j^ *r

Office, 938 Bannock Street

r-r-^'C'. »-i:^ "•V V
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205'

Preps Cry for Break in Weather

AMUSEMENT— DINING

4 G a m e s to Be Played April 15
If 'Spring S n o w m a n ' Stays Home

4-2494

Where cooking
it an art"
■ Opfn

ffstkiltn
11 s.n. tIU
2 S.B.

Suoiiiri —
13 Noon

The “spring snowman” threw a blanket on the opening doubleheaders of the Den
ver Parochial League’s high school baseball season scheduled last Sunday, April 8,
forcing a postponement of all action, but the preps are determined to rebound this
week with another four games slated for Sunday, April 15, op two diamonds.
This week at Fifth and Federal the Holy Family Tigers will oppose Mt. Carmel’s
Eagles at 1 p.m. with the S t
Francis’-St. Joseph’s encounter to Not to be counted out, though,
are the S t Joseph Bulldogs, who
follow at 3 o’clock.
have a number of their sopho
City Park Games
mores and juniors from last year
On the iity Park diamond the returning on which to build.
Annunciation. Cardinals will pit Top Flingers on Hand
their power against the defend ■rhis season could well turn
ing. champion Regis Raiders in out to be a pitcher’s year with
the^opening contest at 1 o’clock, top flingers Joe Catalina of Ca
with Cathedral’s Blue Jays to thedral, John Yedo of St. Franoppose the Mullen Mustangs at 3.
Wayne Dolan of Holy Fam>'G am es
la st week-- scheduled I.........—
Hanak of S t Joseph’s,
will be m ade up this week in and Johnny Ezit of Mt. Carmel
tw ilig h t en co u n te rs. All o th er back for another try. All are
co n tests postponed because of capable of a win on any given
in clem en t w e a th e r th ro u g h o u t Sunday.
th e rem a in d e r of the season
w ill likew ise he played b e
tw een Sundays so th a t the
team s do n o t fall behind in
th e ir schedule.

‘Favofed in this year’s race are
Cathedral and Mt. Carmel, a
couple of “also rans’’ last cam
paign, along with the champion
Raiders. All three clubs have
shown good preseason strength
ia practice games,

O u tstan d in g on th e
sive side o f th e fence
be Bobby C ordova and
K nafelc, S t. Jo sep h ’s

J^ th u ttA td iu u l

e rs; D an M artin ez, M t. C arm el
tr a n s fe r ; B ill M angus an d P a t
R iley, Regis v e te ra n s; D an
M o riarty o f H oly F am ily, and
Lou N elan an d D enny S tebenne of S t. F ra n c is’, All a re
re tu rn in g le tte rm e n w ith th e
n eeded ex p erien ce.
«

18tli at
Broadway

Music
Nightly
W hole Live

LOBSTER..?.. SI 95

The contests April 15 should
provide an exciting afternoon
but not too many of the clubs
are tried as yet and it is han
to predict the outcome. The Holy
Family-Mt. Carmel game, going
on past performances, will be the
day’s feature with Dolan of the
o ffe n  Tigers opposing Ezit of the
should Eagles in a real pitchers’ duel,
F ra n k A few breaks on either side
infield could decide the outcome.

Includes Potatoes and H ot B reads

Children't Portions at Children's Prices
FREE DINNER PARKING
a t tw o locations a f t e r 6 p.m ., an d an y tim e on Sundays and
holidays — 1 h o u r ju s t n ex t door and 2 hours a t M unicipal
P a rk in g G arage, 1625 T rem o n t

MARIONS PIZZERIA
From a Pizza to a
Complete Meal

RANGERS SEEK 1ST
WIN: FACE LOWRY

104 VV. Alameda at
Bannock, Denver
3 Miles West of Greeley
on U. S. 84
OPE.V NIGHTLY UNTIL 1 A.M.

P e t e D e Lo n g-1 ball cijach John Flanagan, plot strategy for the
The Regis Rangers will em-imates built up a 25-run lead Returning Lettermen champs, p itc h e r, 1Rangers contest with Lowry Air Force Base
bark on the third contest in their after four innings, including two and Dick Golesh, catcher, with Regis College base-1April 12.
20-game b a s e b a l l schedule rO-run outbursts. Denver third
Thursday afternoon, April 12, baseman Jimmy Smith broke his
when they tangle with the Lowry right ankle sliding into second
.4ir Force Base nine at Lowry and will be out for the rest of the
Field. The forces of John Flan-[season. Jim Junker, the Pioneer
agan will be seeking their initial irightfielder, hit his fifth homer
victory.
lin six games with two on.
HUMBLED TWICE
PITCHERS FALTER
The Ranger nine was humbled
Saturday afternoon. Chuck
twice last week end, April 6 and Stewart and Bill Visser com
7, by the strong Denver Univer bined for an eight-hit pitching
sity club, 25-4 and 15-6. The job while the Pioneers reached a
twin losses for Regis were the trio of Ranger hurlers for 15 hits.
opening games in a 20-game Terry Schiessler, who took over
at third for the injured Smith, Enrolls at Regis
schedule.
Undefeated Denver, winner of jwas the big gun as he went four
five before the Regis scalpings, |for six in the lead-off slot. Jerry
showed a strong pitching staff jHulstrom and Jerry Blanks hit
and good stickwork in bothihome runs for Denver, Dick
games. Ken Furman hurled a:Dines and Bob Bettinger each
neat five-hitter on Friday as his'had two hits for Regis.

'Closest Catholic College' Big
Reason for Boone's Decision

:eim C R O SS/ ■m m O'COWOR

JfAIJM4/RE aiitziGAYWORmHARRIS.
i t
Ar

CaORBY

TECHNICOLOR

muYilH
Held
’ Over

ZONECAB

m ent. F a th e r E a to u g h em p h a
sized th e fa c t th a t th e school
was well pleased w ith the w ork
MAin 3-7171
of Phil A n tonelli in basketball,
CHEAPER RATES
I-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS and in Jim Pow ers and Joe F a n 
ning in football last y ea r. “ All
a re men o f exceptional a b ility in
coaching and dealing w ith the
boys,’’ he said.
CENTENNIAL LANES invites you to join lor beginner
“ N eith er Pow ers n o r F an n in g
bowlers. Also ha\e opening for 8 or 16 team leagues. Open
was teach in g a t th e high school,
ing for summer league.
and it has alw ays been the d e
A utom atic S in te tte rt
sire o f the school o fficials to
2971 F ed eral — Call o r D rop In fo r D etails — GR. 7-9812
have coaches who a re m em bers
o f th e school fa c u lty ,’’ he added.
G ibbs w a t a four*year honor
BIS
stu d e n t a t th e n o rth sid e tchooh
In addition to m any e x tra c u r
ric u la r activ ities he won allWhere Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
sta te reco g n itio n in b ask etb all in
FOR s p e c ia l RESERVATIO.NS f o r BRIDGE PARTIES.
his ju n io r y ea r, an d w as nam ed
to the A ll-P arochial baseball
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3 3101
team in his sophom ore and ju n io r
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms
years.
A fte r g ra d u a tio n from Regis,
he a tte n d e d S t. M ary’s College
in C alifo rn ia an d C olorado Col
lege. D uring his college a th le tio
c a re e r he c o n c e n tra te d on b as
k etb all and baseball.
H o s p ita lity C e n te r
He e n te re d service as a lieu 
Banquet and Meetinp Rooms
te n a n t in 1951, and w orked as
a ssista n t coach to G erald C arle
12-1200 PERSONS
a t Cam p P en d leto n , C alif. A t
TA. 5-21.51
Mrs. Long
Ip re se n t G ibbs is a special ag e n t
j fo r th e In su ran ce C om pany of
N o rth A m erica.

BOWLING

AKCONAIJT HOI

THE LINCOLN ROOM

Shirley Savoy Hotel

RIGWFOR

Restful private room and berth
sleeping accommodations in through
streamlined Pullm an__ easy reclin
ing seat chair cars (convenient chair
car change at La J u n ta ) . . . conveni
ent overnight schedule and depend
able on-time service. . . leave Denver
6:00 p.m. daily, arrive Albuquerque
7:00 a.m. next morning.
F o r reserv atio n s, call—

Santo Fe Ticket Office,
Telephone: TAbor S-SSll
5H 17th St,, Denver S, Colorado
J. P. Warren. Divn. Pass. Agent

Travel ol night, save daytime far business and pleasure

O u tsta n d in g the p a s t th re e
y ears as a M anual H igh School
all-city and a ll-sta te b asketball
p lay er, Boone had been sought
by a t least 10 o th er colleges
th ro u g h o u t the co u n try . His
decision to a tte n d Regis is a
m ost w elcome tu rn of events
fo r local cage fan s and it cer-

Coach H arvey M oore re fe rs
to Boone as " th e b est college
prospect th a t I’ve ever seen
am ong sm all players. I’d like
to use him as a g u ard b u t he
can play fo rw ard probably as
well because of his rebounding
ab ility .”

Boone came to Denver from St.

Convention a t Notre Dame

18

Archdiocesan Schools
Invited to CSMC Meeting

Denver Archdiocese from the;
National CSMC Center in Cin
cinnati. Invitations were ex
tended in the spring issues of;
the Crusade Programmer, a bi
monthly publication of the CSMC
National Center, which appears
under the general editorship of
Monsignor Edward A. Freking,
national secretary.
Sunday, April 15
The convention will be held
5TH AND FE D E R A L
1 Holy Fam ily vs. Mt. C arm el at the University of Notre Dame,
3 S t. F ra n c is’ vs. St. Joseph’s Notre Dame, Ind., Aug. 23-26.
Director of CSMC groups in the]
CITY PA RK
Denver Archdiocese is Monsignor
I A n n u n y a tio n vs. Regis
Gregory Smith, who is also arch
3 C ath ed ra l vs. M ullen High
diocesan director of'the Society
+
for the Propagation of the Faith.
Local student leaders and fac
ulty moderators of CSMC groups
have been asked to conduct pre
liminary discussions on some
questions of general missionary
interest and on methods to be
followed by the CSMC for de
veloping future study of these
questions in affiliated high
schools, colleges, and seminaries.
Student discussion leaders of
these topics in the actual conven
tion will be selected from groups
whose reports of preliminary
discussions indicate t h e most
practical approaches to the prob
lems proposed.
Service of the Church in some
fipld of mission apostolate is
first among questions proposed
to high school groups, with sug
gested readings and discussion
topics designed to bring out the
fact that the apostolic vocation
is shared by all members of the
Church, regardless of their state
in life. Special questions are
asked to disclose student opinion
on the missionary adaptability
of the American character and
the likely response of young
“ePa
atholic Americans to opportunities for service as lay help
ers, both married and single, in
overseas fields.
The 1956 convention will be
the fifth consecutive national
meeting of the CSMC to be held
at the University of Notre Dame
The national conventions are
Guy Gibbs, newly appointed football and biennial, Piogramming and gen
Raider Confab basketball
coach at Regis High, gets to- eral administration of the con
gether with the Rev. Arthur Verdieck, S.J., Regis athletic director, vention are handled from the
for a short confab on the poss;ibilities for next season’s Red Raiders. National Center in Cincinnati.
Invitations to assist in prepar
ing the prognram for the 17th
national convention of the Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade,
to be held during the coming
summer, hwe been received at
18 educa'tiowl institutions in the

“T rib u te to a Bad M an”

----

-

- .SIDNEYSHELDON -—

M EM ORIES W ORTH W HILE—
Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “Fes
tive Dinner.”
Call C R eitview 9-2594
F o r R eaervationi

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
OOIDIN. COtOOftOO

neater

tx:e Cobb. Edward Arnold

[D EN VERQ p ERA 4

A lto Second F e a tu re
PROGRAM

■

DENHAM T u t *

Gibbs Returns to Regis
9 Years After Graduation

The decision of Dennis Boone, tain ly ap p ears as a big step Louis, enrolling at^ Cole Junior
outstanding prep eager, to attend tow ard R an g er b ask etb all re  High School as an eighth-grader.
He is the oldest of six children—
Regis College next fall can best be surgence.
summed up in his own words; “I Boone is a six-foot one-inch three girls and three boys, and
chose Regis because it was the,jumping-jack who outrebounds lives at 3121 Gaylord Street.
closest Catholic college.
Imany opponents of superior;ALL-AMEICAN PICK
W h e n h e l e f t R e g i e H ig h ' Y et w hen G ibbs tak es over the
“First of all I wanted to attendiheight. His outstanding all
Just this week Boone was
School as a g ra d u a tin g sen io r in Ireins of the R aid ers’ fo o tb all and a Catholic college, and second, I ,around play and deadly jump
1947, G uy G ibbs n e v er d re a m e d lb a sk e tb a ll forces n e x t S eptem believe all Denver boys have an | shooting led him to the following named to the first All-American
th a t he w ould be re tu rn in g to his b e r an d assum es his role as his- obligation to the many people]records: Mojt points against all prep basketball squad selected by
alm a m a te r w ith in n in e s h o rtjto ry te a c h e r, he will be doing who followed them so faithfullyioppo’sition over three years—851; Scholastic magazines, national
y ears in a d iffe re n t cap acity , J u s t th a t, re tu rn in g a t th e youth- through high school. They shouldjmost points in three years of education weeklies. He was one
especially as head coach of ath - fu l age o f 26, to th e scene of consider their local colleges firstjleague play — 386; and most of 30 players from 24 states
named to the squad.
letics, fo r it is v ery seldom th a t'h is high school a th le tic trium phs, before making any decisions.”
jpoints in one season-—406. These The only other regional player
a high school a th le te gets suichlThis was assu red this w eek w ith VISITS R A N G ER CAM PUS
1marks were formerly held by selected wasgMike Tipton of Cas
an o p p o rtu n ity so soon.
th e a n n o u n cem en t by the Rev.
Thus it was that last week end;Ronnie Shavlik, Denver’s All- per, Wyo., High School.
^
Jam es E ato u g h , p r i n c i p a l of Boone journeyed with his father]American selection at North
^
Regis, th a t G ibbs had been ad d e d to the Ranger campus and fillediCarolina State. In 52 games
PARAM OUNT
to the school facu lty .
out an entrance application for I Boone had a scoring average of
16th and Glenarm
In an n o u n cin g the ap point admission ne.xt September.
!16.36 points per game.
James Caxncy. Irene Papas

COLE PORTER ■ ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN -ROBERT LEWIS

IN FORM A TION

Open 6:00 — Show 6:20
FL. S-8«ll
.

SOUTH D RIV E-IN
1200 W. Bellerlew
April lllh — April 14th
Kirk Douglas and Elsa Martinelli

"In d ian F ig h te r”
Jack Lemmon and Janet Leigh

Good Second F e a tu re
E A ST D RIV E-IN
12600 E. Colfax
April ll-14th
Ernest Borgnine and Betsy Blsir

“ M arty ”
Edmund Gwenn and Shirley MacXjtine

Good Second F e a tu re
W E S T D RIV E-IN
W. 6th Are. .and Kipling
April 11th — April 14th
Jack Lemmoif and Henry Fonda

E xcellent F irst F e a tu re
Jo Van Fleet and James Dean

“ E a st « f E den”
NORTH D RIV E-IN
7200 N . Federal
AprU nth — April 14th
James Dean and Sal Mineo

“ Rebel W ith o u t a C ause”
Van Heflin and Tab Hunter

RAK

Second F e a tu re
V A LLEY D R lV E -lN

Stage Dipedop

6260 E. Esans
April lllh — AprU 14th
Frank Sinatra and Debbie Reynolds

E xcellent F irst F e a tu re
Van Heflin and Joann Woodward
“ C ount T h ree and P r a y ”
MONACO D RIV E-IN
E. 40th and Monaco Parkway
April 11th — April l4th
Spencer Tracy and Anne Francis

Dreaa C ir c la _____
Bal. Parquet
Leges ....
..........

Mezzanina ... ....
Bale................. 22.M,

“ B ad D ay a t B lack Rock”
Kirk Douglas and Silvano Mangano

“ U lyaaei”

Tickets

.TABOR

{theatre

TUE. & FRI.
APRIL 17-20

8:30 p.m. Sharp

May Ct. Bex Otfica «C. 2-8937, E4|iwil<r Orel. Ftrk Hill 0ri|. Lei'i Meile
Baz la Ualrerslty Hllli, Allifia Hailt Ca., SluUalk'i Hk k 4 Sbep, Cherry
Creek Skepilei Ceotu,

i i'g

J
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A re Y our Eyes Right fo r Driving?
Poor Beeinjc contributes to three out of four fatal auto
accidents! Find out if your eyes need tuning up for safe
driving — day or night. “ Seeing is living.”

SWIGERT RROS.
O ptometrists

1550 Cnliforn ia

K E yito n e 4-7651

Belt fir y iiio n
joT E very Age

Good Service
A t R ig h t Prices

G LA SSES IN D IV ID U A LLY STYLED

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

'names to fo rmem^eretCj

901 F IF T E E N T H S T R E E T

Jacques Brothers

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

Monuments of DisiinciioA
Since 1902 in One Location
A L . 5 -2 0 1 9

2 8 E . 6 th A v e .

g m j COAST

TO

COAST CARRIER!
TH E

‘^Pioneer
of

transcorvtinental
freight
transportation

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING C O ., INC.
2501 Blake

D enver

KE. 4-7261

ITe Photograph Anything Anytchere

T he M ile-Hi^h P h o to to .
,

KODAK F IN IS H IN G
3 2 0 -2 2

S e T e n te e n lh

K E y sto ae 4-6114

D enver

“Why Pay More?”
(Trademark)

Wnt. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
I6th & Clenarm
Englew ood
30 South B roadw ay
3933 W. C olfax

fisufukiaud, in, fiace.
"iriii(iinffiM~iiiT"Tri' i

800 S a n ta Fo D r.
15th and C alifo rn ia
17th and T rem o n t

Curtis & 15th St.

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
“Accredited Purverors to the Catholic Clergr”
.
JA N IT O R IA L & SA NITA RY S U P P L IE S
1421 - 16th S tre e t
—
CH. 4-8775 o r 2598
DENVER 2. COLORADO

DEUOTIOnS OF THE

nine tuesdrvs
ST. nniHonv or piidur
IN HONOR OF

The Franciscan Wonder-Worker

Thursday, A p ril 12, 1956

P a rish L eader Dies a t 78

Cultural Unit
Slates Dinner
At All Saints'

Life of Mary Purcell
Inspired Young Priest

iM a a — —

• • • ■ • • • ■ • a S i •

|G&W

HARD W AREll

Hardware - Paints
LA W N M O W ERS

FRANCES WOERTMAN of 8413 Col
GERTRUDE SANDOVAL, 48. of Col
P en n - Ja c o b io n ■ L aw n Boy
fax *'A'* A venue. She is survived by orado Springs. She la survived by her
her mother, Mrs. Karolina W oertman, husband, Jacob: three son s. Cecil, Mike,
W e Specialise in
and three brothers. Fred, Carl, and F. and Jake. Jr.: fiv e daughters. Alberta,
L aw n M ow er S h arp en in g
Joseph. M iss W oertman w as a m em D orothy, Ramona. V irginia, and H elen;
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen A son, Earl Francis, died at the
an d R ep airin g
*
ber of Our Lady of the Bell Society. A tw o brothers, Lee and C elestino Orne
age of four. A brother of Mrs.
(A ll S ain U ' P arish , D en y er)
Requiem H igh Haas' w as celebrated las; and three sisters. Mrs. Alfred CoO N E T H I K G A YOUNG Purcell, William Ryan of Plym
April 7 in St. Philomena'a Church. In macbo. Mrs. Zacariaa R ojas, and Mrs.
FUhing UceiiM ft B .it
The Latin American Cultural P R IE S T just out of the semi
term ent in Mt. O livet. Paul Horan Mor Dan Morales. The Rosary is being
outh, Mass., and a maiden sister,
tuary.
recited Thursday, April 12, mt 8 p.m. Club will serve a benefit Mexi nary requires, perhaps, more than
Katherine Ryan of Ware, Mass.,
•2 1 0 2 f e d e r a l
HOMER F. (BR O W N IE) BROWN, in the T revino Memorial Chapel. A can plate dinner from 2 until 6 anything else in his first assign
also survive.
39, of 1628 Bellalre Street. He la aur- Requiem Maas w ill be celebrated Friday, p.m. in the parish hall on Sun
W E »t 5-1701
vivcd by his w ife, C atherine; a aon, April 13, a t 9 a.m. in St. Cajetan'a day, April 22. Tickets may be ment is inspiration. And ^one
Mr. Purcell, who worked as a
place he finds this spiritual boost steamfitter for the Denver Pub
Larry: a daughter. Linda A nn; hia fa  Church. Interm ent In Mt. Olivet. Tre
obtained from any member of
ther, Homer M. Brown, Sr.; h it atep- vino M ortuary.
lic Schools, died in 1927.
m other, M argretta S. Brown; and a
THERESA M. W ARD, 52, of 4120 the club or may be reserved by
year round pmleclion witli
slater, Greta L. Dean. A Requiem High Jason Street. She U su rvived by her calling WE. 5-4354. The price
Mass w as celebrated April 9 In St. Ig- husband, Isaac L .; ^wo sons. Andrew
natiua of Loyola's Church. Interm ent and C harles; t w o daughters, Frieda 6f tickets is $1 for adults and
O NE IN D EX to Mary Ann
in Mt. O livet. Boulevard Mortuary.
Grieve and Mrs. Dale H efflin g: her 50c for children.
Purcell’s
zeal for the works of
JOHN M. DOHERTY, 69, 3242 Cur- mother, Lucia Blazon; six brothers, A l
Ernest Rios is chairman for the
Ithe Church is the several societ
tis Street. He Is survived by four s is  bert, Lee, H enry, Archie, Reynold, and dinner .and will be assisted by
ies to which she belonged, and in
ters, Isabelle H aas. Marie Connors, and John; seven sisters, Mrs. Efrew Ta
Ann Miller, .a ll of Los A ngeles, and foya. Mrs. Albert Casias. Mrs. Robert Phil Ruybal, Epi Romero, and’
which she took an active role
Mrs. Albert Brench of D enver; and a Fleck, Mrs. Frank Borrego, Mrs. Gil Thomas Borrego’. Tickets arej
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PTA Will Hear
Mrs. McMahon at
Luncheon Apr. 18

Please Call
GE 3-3861
or
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TIMELY

REPAIRS

Saves You M any, M an y D ollars
—especially, when O’Connor
Is Doing Your Plumbing

BEST
Fixtures and Appliances
4( Washing Machines and
D ryers

HAVE YOU EVER MADE TH E 9 TUESDAYS?
WHY NOT THIS YEAR— FOR SELF AND OTHERS

I

PILES

3030 W. 44th AVE.

ir R angeai Coal, Gas
an d E lectric

Lines

Republic Steel Kitchens
W ater H eaters ,
Diahwaaheri
Garbage Disposali

BEGINNIHG - TUESDAY, APRIL 17th
at 7:45 P.M.

After we sell— we service

Fatljer Edmond J. Murphy, O.F.M., will deliver the sermon
each Tuesday evening.

For 50 Y e an

ST. ELIZABETH'S CHURCH

Sotitfied customers hove built our business

1,1th and Curtis

Telephone, Keystone 4<4205
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Knxxnwe Give Pioneer
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Mrs. Louis McMahon will be
the guest speaker at the PTA,
meeting April 18 in the school*
hall, 26th and Depew. The meet-j
ing will begin with a potluck
luncheon at 12:30 o’clock. Moth
ers are asked to bring casseroles,
salads, and similar food items.
Past presidents will be honored.
The nominating committee will
present the list of nominees for
president, secretary, and treas
urer, after which elections will
take place. The second grade
mothers will be hostesses.
The PTA Council will meet
Friday, April 13, at 3:15 o’clock
in the school.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality
will meet Sunday, April 22, at
1 p.m. in the school. On April 15
the young women will receive
Communion corporately in the
8 o’clock Mass.

WE

AIVYTHI^G

DO

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Logan Street, D enver.

''^v<j)ENVER^Er^00DS(p.
TKEKfi DLWSt SHOPS VITH COHROEKCB
eOTNTOV)(»a^«^
OaZtYCKSr«0«w>MMI

T he Boy Scouta’ p a p e r drive
it being held A pril 14. A tru ck
will be a t th e tchool g ro u n d t
from 9 o’clock to 12 noon to
pick up th e p a p e rt.

The eighth grade is sponsoring
a hot dog luncheon April 12.
A grames party is held every i
Friday night at 8 o'clock in the
school hall. Parishioners are
urged to attend and support this
PTA project.

Mrs. Nell Holland,
8 2, Dies in Seattle
Mrs. Nell Holland, 82, former
Denver resident, died in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Walsh, 3203-10 Avenue West, in
Seattle, Wash,
She was born in Denver and
resided here until 1937, when she
moved to Seattle. She was the
widow of Clarence Holland, who
died in 1941.
Mrs. Holland, with Mrs. Grant
Wimbush, formed the first bridge
club in St. John’s Parish, Denver.
Mrs. Holland is survived by
her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Joseph
Walsh; a sister, Mrs. T; H. Kelly,
of Twin Falls, Ida.j^ recently of
Blessed Sacrament Parish, Den
ver; and a niece, Mrs, R, H.
Laverty, Denver.

GYM SET with attached slide
Sturdy 2-inch tubing for safety and long wear.
Set includes 2 swings, 1 trapeze bar, rocket rider,
8' 3" top bar with legs T 3" high, 2 tumbling
bars, 2 flying rings, 6' 3" ground stakes,- galvan
ized curved slide. This Kiddie Gym is a value at
this price.

29

95
5.00 down,
5.00 monthly
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Silence Is G olden, an d M ore R a re
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God Speaks in Quiet of Heart
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel

REGISTORIALS

B« M. I. M U RRAY

would devise a way to wire cer
tain garrulous human individ
uals for' silence their memory
would be held in esteem by
grateful generations;

place is without its rock 'n roll
jukebox, pupils con their par
ents that they are actually doing
at the University of Colorado
their homework to the Crew
who inserted the three-minute
Q ts ’ latest recording, music is
silent record in the cafeteria’s
jukebox certainly have all our
Sometimes it seems that we even piped into waiting rooms
sympathy. Now if only some of are being drowned in a raging and offices, by people who
the brains of that institution sea of sound. N o public eating should know better.
IT IS NO ACCIDENT
that monasteries, convents, and
seminaries place great stress
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The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
Some of the world’s greatest
iiWe confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
liave had proper appreciation
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authority and wisdom of the
man, Pius XI, and the office
he held.
remarkable similarity ex
ists between the statements of
Pius XI and Dr. Grieder in
that both are especially eager
for separate boys’ and girls’
schools through the years of
adolescence, or the “junior
high school years” as Dr.
Grieder calls them. There is a

schools such as these that a
disproportionately large num
ber of the leaders in Ameri
can life and industry have
come.
Economic and staffing prob
lems have made most U.S.
Catholic grade and high
schools, and many colleges,
coeducational. That setup is,
therefore, not l i k e l y to
change.

THERMIDOR IN RUSSIA
By P aul H, H allett
IN A RECENT ISSUE of U.S. News and
World Report, Monsignor Maurice S. Shcehy,
T H E M O N TH T H E R M ID O R in t h e
head of the Department of Religious Education
French Revolutionary calendar has won its way
of the Catholic University, wrote that, "surpris
into the English language as a word denoting
the sudden culmination of a revolution, followed i n g though it may be to some, the influence of
by reaction. It was on the ninth Thermidor 0me Catholic Church has been used in the satel
lite countries, and in the U baine particular!;^
(July 27) that the most powerful of the French
Revolutionary leaders, Robespiert^ w’as over
toward discouraging abortive revolutions thUT
thrown.
might end, as the Katyn massacre, in a whole
Robespierre’s execution was preceded by the
sale slaughter.”
killihg off of many of his prominent associates,
Suggestions have been made of late that the
and also by air important reversal in revolution
Communist governments might try to arrange
ary ideology, Robwpierre’s proclamation of the
a "peace” with the Vatican. Such rumors seem
cult of the Supreme Being, just a month before
to have slight foundation. Any real "peace" be
tween Communist regimes and the Vatican
his execution.
IT IS IN TR IG U IN G , in view of the recent
would in effect mean the end of Communism,
upheavals in the Soviet Union, to trace possible
based as it is on atheism and materialism.
parallels between the French Revolution and
SEVEN YEARS AGO, Count Giuseppe
the Russian Revolution, though such similarities
Dalla Torre, editor of Osservaiore Romano, de
will necessarily be deceptive.
clared in the United Nations World in a9 article
For one thing, the Russian Revolution has
titled "The Vatican’s Conditions for Peace with
lasted more than 38 years; the French Revolu
Communism,” that "the Church asks from the
tion in its most violent stages did not outlast Five
Coipmunisc countries neither more nor less than
years; then too, Frenchmen at that time were
it asks from other countries where separation
much closer to an ordered society than were the
between Church and State exists.”
Russian Communists. The French Revolutionary
This means, Dalla Torre continued, that, in
leaders, despite their sanguinary cruelties, were
addition to the civil and economic rights that
not hardened by lifelong indoctrination in a
are the basis for all private and public activities
of any organization, the following must be le
materialistic system, as Khrushchev and Bulga
nin have been.
gally established and respected; (1 ) Freedom
T H E P O S S IB IL IT Y cannot be ruled out,
of worship and of the administration of the sac
however, that the Soviet chiefs might repeat
raments; (2 ) .freedom of evangelization and
Robespierre's step in proclaiming the official
propagation; (5 ) freedom of religious adminis
recognition of a Supreme Being. If Communism
tration, or the recognition of the right of the
ever really recognized a God, it would cease to
Church to appoint priests and Bishops, to main
be Communism, for its whole systenj is predi
tain communication among the faithful and the
cated on materialism.
priests, the priests and the Hierarchy, and the
The Communist regime in the U.S.S.R. has
Hierarchy and the Holy See; (4 ) freedom of
to fall apart some time, and it can do so in only
religious instruction and of the Christian school;
one of three ways; By defeat in war, by internal
and (5 ) freedom of the means of disseminating
revolt, or by a gradual modification of policies
the faith and of defending and affirming the
until the Communist regime is, no longer Com
thought of Catholicity before public opinion.”
munistic, whether or not it retains the label. A
T H E SO V IE T LEA D ERS are not pre
foreign war might destroy the Kremlin, biit it
pared to grant these rights; the Tsars never
would mote than likely also ruin the rest of the
granted them. But-nobody can tell what will hap
world. An internal revolt is scarcely thinkable
pen in the near future. How many three years
under modern conditions of dictatorship.
ago foresaw the repudiation of Stalin?

Black Blotch on the W riter’s A rt

Mudslingers, Slick and Slim y
By Their Touch Make Us Grimy
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
"But he that filches front
_me my good name robs me of
that -which not enriches him,
. but leaves me poor indeed."—
Shakespeare's Othello
THESE LINES from the im
mortal dramatist pinpoint the
vicious malice that underlies
calumny and detradtion — the
false or true imputation of evil
to the neighbor. Slayers of rep
utations have never, perhaps,
been more deftly impaled than
by this simple piece of poetry.
This writer t h o u g h t he
would never see any part of

No Need for Depressions
By J im F iedler

ACCORDING TO MA N Y
MAGAZINES, newspapers, and
commentators we are now en
joying a period of prosperity,
and "economic boom,” and
“good times.” There are too
many persons, however, who
seem to accept these state
ments in some kind of lethar
gic stupor. They refuse to re
member the past or tOs heed
the advice of others Who have
experienced the bitter realities
of past depressions. They have
blotted out from their minds
the memories of idle factories
and a population hunny for
the goods which could be pro
duced; unused wheat and pork
and a hungp-y population suf
fering from undernourishment.
These same individuals fail
to recognize the need for so
cial justice and social action to
prevent the occurrence of an
other depression. To them de
pressions are something in-
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IT IS NOT ALWAYS an
easy matter for a Catholic
lawyer to decide which of the
number of cases that come to
his desk he must refuse and
which he may accept and still
remain within the laws of the
Church. This is especially true
of lawyers who may have re
ceived their legal training in
a non-Catholic institution.
Very often attorneys are
called upon to make quick de
cisions with regard to legal
advice, and if they be not sure
of the Church's stand on this
or that point, they are apt to
find themselves “on the spot”
Non-Catholic law schools very
rarely concern themselves with
the moral side of an issue.
They teach civil law and legal
ethics certainly, but not divine
ethics or the divine positive
law.
IF THE CATHOLIC LAW
YER be educated in a nonCatholic school he must learn
his moral ethics elsewhere. In
this capacity priests are often
consulted, and, probably more
than in any other action, this
applies to the divorce case
with which every lawyer is
sooner or later confronted.
Some time ago a story ran in
the Register, National Edition,
in which the Catholic stand on
divorce was given in its en
tirety. Because questions arise
so frequently on this subject
it might be well to review the
highlights of that story for

the benefit of the young Cath
olic attorney. Certainly the
Catholic position cannot be
stressed too strongly.
AS A RULE O F THUM B

the Church maintains that law
yers have no right to help val
idly married persons get a di
vorce in order to remarry. It
makes no difference whether
the client be Catholic or not,
because it is against the divine
positive- law of God. And it
makes no difference whether
the lawyer is Catholic or not.
So far as Catholic clients
are concerned, no lawyer can
co-operate in the sinful action
of his client. . Therefore no
Catholic lawyer may accept a
client who seeks a divorce, if
the person is a Catholic, until
and unless that person has ful
filled the law of the Church by
obtaining permission for civil
action.
It should be made clear that
a Catholic lawyer is not ex
cused by the fact that a client
can go elsewhere and get what
he desires or by the possible
loss of a fee.
NO C A TH O LIC LA W Y ER,

moreover, may direct a client
to another lawyer to secure
what the Catholic lawyer
knows is wrong. It is sinful
for the Catholic lawyer to hand
over a A st for divorce to an
associate in his office, under
the guise that the non-CIatholic
attorney is not bound bygthe
laWh of the Church or of God.
On the other hand, if a non-

Catholic client requests
divorce with no intention of re
marrying, and the necessary
and needed legal civil protec
tion can be secuAd in no other
way than by a divorce action,
it would not be wrong for a
Catholic lawyer to accept such
a case. By accepting it, he ac
cepts the responsibility to learn
from his client what his inten
tions are. and to determine in
all h o n e ^ that the desired
civil effects are truly neces
sary and can be secured in no
other way.
IN THIS CONNECTION it
might be stated that a noble
objective for Catholics, and in
deed all nr.embers of the bar, is
to promote laws that will grant
a s e p a r a t e d and innocent
spouse all the legal protection
he or she heeds — protection,
from physical violence, de
termination of responsibility
in debts, real estate purchase
or sale; and also settle the
problems of support—without'
the breaking of the marriage
bond by a civil decree of
divorce.
A divorce decree is not the
cure-all that some people are
led to believe. It is the mark
of a ^ood lawyer to be helpful
in doing all he can to encour
age parties of a marriage to
effect a reconciliation in a
valid marriage and to point
out the frequent futility of a
divorce decree. This point can
not be overemphasized.
V
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this passage from the Bard
disproved, but he has. There is
a new type of reputation scav
enger who actually enriches
himself by the death of his
fellow man’s good name. The
culprit is the so-called “expose”
or “confidential” type of slick
magazine that deals in calumny
or at least detraction. The vic
tim is anyone, man or woman,
cleric or lay person, well
enough known to be interesting
material for a publication of
his or her past sins.
BY PURE CHANCE the
writer came upon a magazine

Caused by Man’s Greedt

Stand From the Divine Positive Law
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evitable—something men can
do nothing about, something
it is hopeless for men to try
to halt
THESE NEGATIVE.
THINKING persons stand be
witched as statisticians, “eco
nomists,” and bankers chart
and graph the “cycles” of fu
ture depressions for their chil
dren and grandchildren. They
are completely hypnotized by
such terms as “overexpansion
of credit” “overproduction,”
“speculation,” and “law of
supply and demand.”
They believe in the fairy
tale that claims some evil pixie
riding on a comet swooshes
down near the earth, waves
his magic wand, and thereby
makes a depression.
Men have mastered steam
and electric power, they have
sent submarines sailing be
neath the waves and sent jet
planes and rockets into space,
they have unfolded the secrets
6f the atom; but, say these
negativists, men are not clever
enough to prevent the man
made poverty of “want in the
midst of plenty.”
ASK THESE PUSSY-FOOTERS about the real causes of
depressions and most of them
will declare that “as long as
there are people there will be
wars and depressions”—as if
God Himself h a d ordained
them.
If depressions come and fac
tories close and people are
n e a r starvation, however,
blame not God as if He had
failed—it was man who failed.
There is no secret about
the fatal complication of dis
eases referred to as depres
sions. Depressions are caused
and created by men—by sel
fish, greedy, lustful, thought
less men.''
DEPRESSIONS ARE* NOT
CAUSED by the overproduc
tion of the inanimate, mate
rial objects of our factories,
or the overabundance from
our farms, especially when
there are millions of under
nourished and starving people
throughout the world, nor are
they caused by the pieces of
paper and metal called money
—for these tHiata-«re subject
to the will and intellect of
man. They are not “gods”
that control him.
Because men cause depres
sions, they can—and must—
prevent them.
Communism can hardly find
better allies in this country
than those individuals who, by
their action or inaction, again
permit human beings to be
cast into the mire of an in
human, humiliating, and de
grading depression.
1

of this type. Remembering the
great amount of publicity given
the “sensational” periodical, he
paged through it—and immedi
ately afterward washed hi.s
hands. There, in blatant type
and lurid picturization, was
one of the filthiest conglomera
tions of mudslinging articles
that had ever met his eye.
No one was spared in that
magazine. The skeletons rattled
from their closets as page
after page of indiscretions
stood revealed. Even a minister
of religion came in for his
share of dirt. And the entire
presentation seemed to shout
with ^.hypocritical innocence:
These are the facts; we must
unmask these people whom the
public so admires.
BUT THAT IS precisely the
fallacy: Every child of God
has an unimpeachable right to
his good name until he ha.s
forfeited that right by publio
sin. The private sins o( the
individual are strictly between
God and f.e sinner himself.
Only the priest in Confession
is the exception; our sins must
be told to him (but under the
seal) ■because he is divinely
appointed to be Christ’s agent
in the matter of forgiveness.
Editors, publishers, and writ
ers of the “sensational expose”
type of magazine are guilty of
.serious violation of Iwth jus
tice and charity. They do their
defenseless victims an injury
that can be properly repaired
only in heaven—a place that
not many “expose” writers are
much interested in reaching.
THE SIN is greater if the
crimes imputed to the public
figure are false. Then calumny
is committed, and a double
violation of God's» law is in
volved. Moral theologians teach
that a calumniator is bound to
do all in his power—in this
instance by a publication of
retraction—to repair the dam
age caused by the lie.
Detraction, though less seri
ous than calumny, is more dif
ficult to repair. In fact, be
cause the Sins publicized are
true, in most cases it is im
possible to make proper resti
tution for detraction. One can
not say: “I told a lie about
that person;” for then he
would be guilty of another lie.
ONE WONDERS what legal
recourse can be taken by the
public figures who are prey of
the r e p u t a t i o n scavengers.
There are libel laws, but if
the charges can be proved true,
there is no legal libel. Doubt
less these dirty magazines are
swamped with libel cases, but
apparently they make enough
money from their morbidly
curious readers to maintain
very sharp legal talent.
Perhaps the worst effect of
this damnable type of publica
tion is the awful after-taste in
the mouth of the reader. If he
sees some lascivious sin im
puted to a well-known public
performer, for example, he will
never again watch that person
on T'V or in the movies with
out remembering what he read.
“Was the charge true?” he
asks himself. Maybe yes;
maybe no. But there will always be a deadly doubt.
ANYONE WHO BUYS these.,
magazines, or reads them, or
passes them on to others to
read is according helpful co
operation to one of the dirtiest
menaces of our day.
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St. James' Parish Altar Society to Hear Lowry Chaplain
(St. Jam es’ P arish , D e n ra r)
The seventh grade children fathers of children in school are
The Altar and Rosary Society were guests of Father John Mc urged to attend. There will also
will meet in the Montclair Civic Ginn at the Center Theater on be a showing of the uniform for
Buildinjr on Friday, April 13. Tuesday for the showing of the girls that may possibly be used in
Luncheon will be served at 1 picture Caroutel. This was a re the school next fall.
o’clock by the members of the ward for winning a contest in Mothers who helped serve
of the football tickets last breakfast on First Friday were
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle, in selling
fall.
Mmes. Roloff, Huff, Repka, Hin
cluding Mmes. B a u m g a rtn e r,
ton, Doucet, Seery, and Baillet.
Bailey, Constantine, Fattor, Re- PTA to Have
neicke, Forte, Griffin, Grover Fathers' Night
The PTA Council meeting will
and Marchino. F a th e r H enry The PTA will meet on Tues be held Thursday evening. April
Dunkel, chaplain at Lowry Field day evening, A p ril 17, at 8 12, in the home of Mrs. Joseph
will be the jfuest speaker. All o'clock in Walsh Hall. This par Huggins, 1345 Newport Street.
the women of the parish are in ticular meeting is the PTA an A luncheon was enjoyed on
nual “Fathers’ Night’’ and all April 7 at Miller’s Restaurant in
vited.

the Mile High Center honoring Judy, P a tr ic ia Denny, M rs.'
Mrs. William Power and her George Dodge and Kathy, Mrs.
daughter, Mary Beth, who, with
Col. William Power, will leave W. Hancock and Patricia, Kathy
in the next few days for Ger Gold, Mrs. Jo e H u g g in s and
many. A corsage of red roses Mary Jo, Mrs. J. Martina and
and a gift of remembrance was Marilyn, Roseann McIntosh, Mrs.
presented to Mrs. Power, and
McQuade and Sandra, Mrs.
the girls presented Mary Beth R.
H. Quintero and Sherri, Judy
an album containing their pic Schwenger,
Mrs. E. Thorpe and
tures.
Mary Ellen, Mrs. G. Twining and
Those present were Mrs. C. Lorry, and Nancy W oodford.
Beckman and Donna, Mrs. V. Hostesses in the luncheon were
Blackford and Linda, Sharon the present and past members of
Collins, Mrs. Cordonnier and Girl Scout Troop 9.

IM SrR A N C E ST A T E M E N T
Among insurance companies licensed to transact business in Colorado by the
State Insurance Department are those printed below.
The publication of synopses of Financial Statements for the year ended
December 31, 1955, is required by law.

Junior N e w-1 the second annual installation ceremonies recently.
Club ini- Fathers John Regan and John Imisch, S.M.B.,
tiates of St. Therese’s and St. Pius X’s Parishes, presided at the initiation, which, was attended by
Aurora, were honored at a reception held after I parents, teachers, and friends.
N p w m n il r i i i n llfltin to c
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PETER J. W ALSH

GILL & SMITH
1n s u r or s

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN S U R R N C E S IN C E 1 8 9 7
753 Gas and Electric Bldg.
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Teen-Agers Are Initiated in Aurora
Parishes" Ju n io r Newm anite Chapter

Est. 1864

Aurora, — Thirty-seven teen-, Man, with justice and mercy for IMcBride, K a t h l e e n Slaven,
agers were recently initiated in all.
I Donna Gilmore, Jeanne Uurich,
820-16th St.
MA. 3-0186
;the second annual installation , He also promised to receivejJim Johnson, Anna Quick, and
H erbert W. Leibman
G
erord
R.
TeBockhorst
iceremonies of the St. Therese the sacrament -once a month. Jack Parker.
Denver
'Chapter of the Junior Newman ^follow the instructions of Holy The student officers are, in
Club, an organization for Cath-j-Mother the Church, pray daily, large measure, responsible for
olic students attending the pub- and remain loyal to God, his the success of the organizatioTi,
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OP COLORADO
STATE OP COLORADO
Intarance Department
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
lie schools of Aurora.
| Church, his home, his school, and which is now in its second year.
Inauranca Department
Inturance Department
e.
,
. «
.
^
fAtr
iSynoptii of Statement for 195S as ren- Synopsis of SUtementn for 1955 u ren-iSy„opsis of Statement for 1955 u renThis represen,ed a considerable;his country.
Currently presiding are Susanna
Synopait of Statement for 1965 as ren-:Synopil8 o f S u tem en t for 1955 a.<< ren-U^rp^
CommiMloner of Insurance
d cr^ to the Commissioner of Insurance
to the CommUaioner of Insurance
dored to the Commissioner of Insurance Idered to the Commissioner of Insurance|
Agricnltural Insurance Company
increase over last year’s members I After the blessing of the club Megill, pfesident; James KoepDetroit F ir . and Marine Insnranca
Millers National Insuranre Company
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
The Home Insurance Company
Watertown New York
and swelled the total membership:emblems. Father Regan, assisted top, , vicef president; Bernice
rv . ‘• r l i r i i
Chicaro, lilinois
Company
|
New York, New York
Assets ............
-..J40.054.975.36
Assets ______
5483,137,688.40 Liabilitica
D’Ambrosia, secretary-treasurer;
by Father John Imisch,
Hartford. Connecticut
*
......
20,021,906.28 Assets ......................
-.J14.670.785.98 A sw ti ...................................... Jll,111,848.78 to more than 80,students,
233,285,738.47 CapiUl .....................- .............- 4,000,000.00 Liabilities ____
Marilyn Robson, program
„
.
J
,
■
J
p
.
1
.
spiritual
director
of
the
club,
and
Assets ...............
J379.203.128.S2 Liabilities .........
6.342,65^95 Liabilities ................. ...........— 6.756,974.92
20.000.000.00 Reserved for Fluctuation
1,000.000.00
f’
Parents and friends of the;j)]gggg^ g^gj, initiate at the Com-1 chairman.
259,844,589.60 Capital ________
Liabilities ____
Capital ............................... - ..... 1.000.000.00 Permanent Fund.................
Surplus
__________
229,851,949.93
Voluntary
Security
Reserve
206,762.27
of Securitica —................ ... 5,330.615.09 Continjrency Reserve..............
Capital .....................
10.000.000.00
initiates attended the impressive munion rail and presented him Teachers from the Aujiora
131,553.00
Surplus
.........____
________
3.148.106.59
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Surplus ■ ...........- .............- ........ 10.702.453.99 Surplus ............
35.000.000.00
Voluntary Reserve____ _
8.196,524.03
ceremonies held in St. Therese’s his pin.
High School, who cosponsor the
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Surplus ...................
74.358,588.72
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
(Copy of Certificato of Authority)
(Copy Af Certificate of Authorltv)
Church. The students marched Benediction of the Blessed club in conjunction with Fathers
Certificate of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
(Copy of O rtifica te of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
To
Whom
it
May
Concern:
Certificate
of
Authority
in
procession
to
their
reserved
Sacrament
followed.
The
students
Certificate of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
Regan, Francis Syrianey of St.
This is to certify that The Home In To Whom it May C oncern:
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
To Whom it May Concern:
j marched in the recessional to the Pius Tenth Parish, and Imisch,
surance Company organized under the
This Is to certify
that the AirrlculThis is to certify that the Detroit Fire
This
is
to
certify
that
the
Millers
To Whom it May Concern:
laws of New York pursuant to its appli
Father John Regan, pastor, j parish hall, where a reception include Joseph Wasiecko, Eugene
Insurance
Company onranized and Marine Insurance Company or National Insurance Company organized
'This is to certify that the Hartford cation therefor and in consideration of tnral
Albo, Josepn Spagnola, Herbert
Accident and Indemnity Company or its compliance with the laws of Colorado, under the laws of New York pursuant ganized under the laws of Michigan under the laws of Illinois pursuant to its delivered a short sermon in w h ic h | was held in their honor,
ganized under the laws o f Connecticut Is hereby licensed to transact business to ita application therefor and in con pursuant to ita application therefor and application therefor and in consideration
Buchkowski, Ted Guttadore, and
he
reminded
the
members
of
the:
Initiates
Listed
sideration
of
its
compliance
with
the
in consideration of its compliance with of its compliance with the laws of Colo
pursuant to its application therefor and as a Multiple Line Insurance Company
the school secretary, Mrs. Theo
in consideration of its compliance with until the last day of February next sue- laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to the laws of Colorado, U hereby licensed rado. is hereby licensed to transact busi singular gift they were privileged
Those
initiated
were
Mary
Kay
dosia Wilhelm. Peter Tomashek,
tha laws o f Colorado, is hereby licensed ceedinir the date hereof unless this license transact boainesa at a Multiple Line In to trani>act business as a Multiple Line ness as a Multiple Line Insurance (Com to possess in their Catholic faith
surance Company until the last day of Insurance Company until the last day pany until the last day of February
to transact business aa a Multiple Line shall be sooner revoked.
and
of
their
obligation
to
be
February
next
succeedinsr
the
date
hereof
of
February
next
succeeding
the
date
next
succeeding
the
date
hereof
unless
Insurance Company until the last day oC^' IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
Barbara Gale, Mary Barreligious instruetdr.
exemplars and apostles in spread Oale,
Kebniacy next lucceedlnir the date here hereunto set my hand and caused the unless this license shall be sooner re hereof unless this license shall be sooner this license sh^I be sooner revoked.
ton, Dick Jones, Gary Bunch, The group meets the first and
revoked.
of unlesa this license shxll be sooner re official seal of my office to be affixed voked.
ing
Christ’s
reign.
Barbara Bunch, Joan Charbon- third Wednesdays of each month
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have here
voked. *
a t the City and County of Denver, this hereunto set my hand and caused the unto set my hand and causH the official unto set my band and caused the officisl
The students were then pre neau, Caroline Piekenbrock;
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have first day o f March, A. D. 1956.
St. Therese’s- Parish Hall,
seal of my office to be affixed at the
official
seal
o
f
my
office
to
be
affixed
at
seal
of
my
office
to
be
affixed
at
the
hereunto set my hand and caused the
sented lighted tapers, which they Larry Piekenbrock, Elaine in
SAM N . BEERY,
the City and County of Denver, this City and County of Denver, thia first City and County of Denver, thia first
where they have a short business
official seal o f my office to be affixed (SEA L )
held
while
reciting
the
Newman
day
of
March,
A.
D.
1956.
Hansen,
Christine
Valentine,
Ckimmissioner
of
Insurance
first
day
of
March,
A.D.
1956.
day of March. A. D. 1956.
St the City and County of Denver, this
Club Pledge. In it, each student Isabella Ibarra, Marynard Camp meeting, religious instructions,
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
first day o f March, A. D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
and refreshments.
STATE OF COLORADO
Commissioner
o
f
Insurance
Commisaioner
of
Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance pledged his allegiance to God bell, Gloria Rivero, Linda Bow(SEAL)
a
SAM N. BEERY.
insurance Department
Social functions and fundCommisaioner of Insurance Synopsis o f S u w m en t for 195S u r«n-|
and His Commandments, and to
ctatp m? r n t m . . n n
STATE OF COLORADO
l l ’. w arO linC x a G I1 6 1 0 ,
P>-oje<=ts are included _in
dered to the (Commissioner of Insurance
bTATE OF COLORADO
the doctrine of the Fatherhood nHoag,
nO aK , Cartfline
lciuh’s
i n k ’s nroerrsm Spnior ^
Insurance
Department
Padfield,
JohnLhe
m o-.
*National Fire Insurance Company of ,
Insurance Department
BTATK OF COLORADO
Synopsis of Statement for 1955 as ren
of
God
and
the
Brotherhood
of
Shannon.
Anthony
Blatnic,
Scott
?h"e cluTse^ve as "ate'Hartford
iSynopsis of SU tem ent for 195.5 as ren- dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Insurance Department
W O IFE & STRUBY
Harlford, Connecticut
jdered to the Commissioner of Insurance The Eairle Fire Company of New York
Synopsis o f Statement for 1955 as ren
ichisU for the prekindergarten
r................ — -------Buffalo Insurance Company
dered to the Commisaioner of Insurance
New York. New York
children of the parish.
L w b.lilio, ----------------------B aff.lo, N .w York
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
SEABOARD FIRE
__ .............5,000,000.00
__________
___________ _
.Assets .........................................$ g.ll3.-2:..«5
Capital ____
...............
^
J
.
J
.
CELLA
Hartford, Connecticut
Because of the excellent atCO.
.........- ................... ...................... ..............J15,272,473.6Si
Assets ...................... :.______J479,964,513.91 Reserve for Continjencies.. 19,835,500.24'Assets
1,000,000.00
Capital
!
tendance
at the recent coffee and
Insurance
Agency
Liabilitica _______________ 179,826.692.85 Surplus _________________ 30.000,000.001 Liabilities ________________ 8.906.334.40 Represents difference
& M AR IN E
be
doughnut sale after Sunday
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
.....i>— “ *—
CapiUl ___
26,000.000.00
tween Values carried in
DEPARTMENT
OF
INSURANCE
Voluntary
Rwerve..................
500,000.00
\'olunU ry Re»er\’e...—
85,000,000.00
Mas.s, the project will be repeated
Assets and Actual DecemC .r tif ic .t. of Anthority
ISurplu, --------- ----------------- 4,466,139.26
1n s ur or s
INSURANCE CO.
Surplus _________________ 190,137,821.06
* her 31, 1955 Values..............J 92.792.89
at the Newmanites’ Communion
To Whom it May C o n c m :
i (c .p y of C .rtlB cal. of Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Surplus ...........- ........................ 1,832,553.07
1120 Security Bldr.
KE. 4-2633
New Y ork, N. Y.
Sunday, April 22. Proceeds from
This ia to c e r t i f y ^ a t Tlta
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Protection
Fire Insurance Company
Company of_
of Hartford
Hartford
the sale will be used to buy new
C rO U cat. of Authority
Certificate of Authority
DEPARTMENT
OF
INSURANCE
organized under the laws o f Connecticut
Through Insurance
STATE OF COLORADO
crucifixes for the confessionals,
STATE OP COLORADO
Certificate of Authority
To W'hom it May Concern:
pursuant to its application therefor and To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company orvanised under
the laws of Connecticut pursuant to ita
application therefor and in considera
tion of ita compliance with the laws of
Colorado, is hereby licensed tq transact
business as a .Multiple Line Insurance
Company until the last day o f February
next succeedinjr- the date hereof unless
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set roy hand and caused the
official seal o f my office to be affixed
at the City and Ciounty of Denver, this
first day of Maixh, A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY.
Coramisioner of Insorance

in consideration of ijs compliance with,
the law s of Colorado, is hereby licensed
to transact business as a Multiple Line
Insurance Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the date here
o f unless this license shall be sooner
revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set roy hand and caused the
official seal of my office to be affixe<l
at the City and County of Denver, this
first day of March, A . D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
Ckimmissioner of Insurance
*Subsequcnt to merger of the Mechanics
and Traders Insurance Company after
the close of business December 31, 1 9 ^ .

This is to certify that the Buffalo
Insurance Company organized under the
laws o f New York pursuant to its appli
cation therefor and in consideration of
its .compliance
with
.
J .the .laws o f^ Colorado.
t. ‘
u hereby licen«>d to tr .n w c t b u ,m « ,
Hini 1 )
f
d«te hereof u n leu th i. lic e n u shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and caused the of
ficial seal of my office to be affixed
at the City and County o f Denver, this
first day of March, A. D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
Commissioner of Insurance

To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that l*he Eagle Fire
Company of New York organized under
the laws of New York pursuant to its
application therefor and in consideration
of ita compliance with the laws of Colot r .n ..c t busi1 ^ “ * Multiple Line Iniurance Com'**1'
Kebru.ry next
ja te hereof unleaa thia
license shall he sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the official
seal of my office to be*affixed at the
City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A. D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY.
Commissioner of Insurance

Insorancs Department
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1965 aa ren Synopsis of Statem ent for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance. dered to the Commissioner of Insurance.
Republic Insuranre Company
Seaboard Fire & Marine Insurance
Company
Dallas. Texas
„.J86,990,252.C4
AsseU __
New York, N . Y.
Liabilities ________________ 21,124,665.05 Aasets ____
36,504,659.53
CapiUl .................
4.200,000.00 Liabilities _________________ 3,689,095.84
__ 1, 000, 000.00
Contingency Reserve
6,968,716.27 CapiU l ............... ..........
Surplus ...____ —*--------------- 4,696,872.82 [surplus ...........
___ 1.816,663.69
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT
OP
INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to certify that the Seaboard
This is to certify that the Republic Fire & Marine Insurance Ck)mpany or
Insurance (^ m p in y organized under tbe ganized under the>lawa of New York
laws of Texas pursuant to ita application pursuant to its application therefor and
Aurora. — (St. Therese’s Par
therefor and in consideration o f iU com in consideration of its compliance with
ish)—The Altar and Rosary
pliance with the laws of Colorado, is the iaw i of Colorado, is hereby iicenaed
hereby licensed to transact business as a to transact business as a Multiple Line ciety is planning a luncheon and
Multiple Line Insurance Company until Insurance Company until the last day erf fashion show in the Town House
the l u t day of February next succeeding February next succeeding the date in Aurora April 21 at 1 p.m. ‘
the d a u hereof unlcse thia license shall hereof unless this license shall be sooner
The Morganti Learn-to-Wear
revoked.
be sooner revoked.
,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have Dress Shop-'at.727 S. UniverIN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the hereunto
. , set, ,my hand and caused the. sity Boulevard, will show
i. , , its ine
official seal of my office to be affixed o ffieiil seal of my o ffic . to b . « ( f i x « i | . f
I
t
the
City «nd County of Denver, t h i i ‘ ^ fashions, modeled by the Morat the City and County of Denver, this
tir»t day of March, A.D. 1966.
^
1ganti models. A professional froln
first day of March, A.D. 1956.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
the shop, Mrs. Rosen, will be the
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
Commiuioner o f
Commissioner of Insurance.
narrator; and during the show

+

University Bldg.

+

+

Aurora Society
Plans Luncheon,
Fashion Event

AL 5-1767

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of S u tem en t for 1955 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Citizens Insurance Company of
New Jersey
^
Township of Holland, New Jersey
As.seU .... - -------------------------J 7,747,942.39
Liabilities ...........
1,901,502.46
CapiUl...............
1,000,000.00
VolunUry Reserve
1,500.000.00
Surplus .......
3.346.489.98
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To W'hora it May Concern:
This is to Certify that tbe Citizens
M anaging G eneral Agents
’Insurance Company of New J e u e y or:Kanized under the Jaws of New Jersey
1250 Stout St.
D enver, Colo.
TA 5-0161
pursuant to its applicaUon therefor and
621 17ih St.
AC. 2-1661
!in consideration of iU compliance with
the law s-o f Colorado, is hereby licensed
to transact business as a Multiple Line
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE
OF
COLORADO
insurance Company until the last day of
C. W. Schoelzel, J r., M anager
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
February next succeeding the date hereof
Synopsis
of
Statement
for*
1955
as
ren
unless
this license shall be sooner re
Mrs. Gladys Morganti will de
Synopsis of Statement for 1965 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance. voked.
dered to the Commisaioner of Insurance.
monstrate the proper methods
Genera) Accident Fire and Life
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havej
A uursnce Corporation, Limited
Central Surety and Insurance
Ico-ordinating different outfits. A
hereunto set my hand and caused the:
Perth. Scotland
Corporation
Complete course in carriage and
official
sea! of my office to be affixed I
Assets ....................................... 3142,058.461.00
Kansas City. Mo.
Iposture will be given as a spe
86,539.443.84 at the City and County of Denver, this'
A u e U ____________________ 320,708,973.00 Liabilities ................
cial prize by the Morganti Mod1,060,000.00 first day of March A.D. 1956.
Liabilities ________________ 13.800,178.55 Deposit Capita) .......
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
eling Agency.
CapiUl __________________• 2,000,000.00 General Contingency
Commisaioner
of
Insurance.
|
29,469,017.66
Reserve ..........
Surplus ______
4.908,799.45
Tickets for the luncheon aiid
STATE OF COLORADO
I
STATE OF COLORADO
Surplua ................
26,000,000.00
Lincoln, N ebraska
D allas, T exas
(Copy of Certificata of Anthority)
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
fashion show may be obtained 1^
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Syaopeis of Statement for 195$ as ren- Synopsis of Statem ent for 1965 as ren
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
contacting Mrs. Irene Carney at
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE
ftcred to tha Commissioner of Insurance dered to the C^mmUsicner c f Insurance
Certificate of Authority
Certificate of Anthority
STATE OP COLORADO
I EM. 6-9470 or Mrs. Jess Kitts
STATE OF COLORADO
Norwich Union Firo Insurance Society
Insurance
Department
North
British
and
Mercantile
Company.
To
Whom
it
May
Concern:
To Whom it May Concern:
Insurance Dettartmcnt
Limited
!at EM. 6-0783.
Limited
This is to O r tify that the General
This is to Certify that the Central
Norwich. Enfland
Synopsis mf Statement for 1955 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1955 aa ren
London. Engiand and Edinburfh,
T he p arish CFM is sponsor
Surety and Insurance Corporation or Accident Fire and Life Assurance Corpo
dered
to
the
Commissioner
of
Insurance.
Assets ______________ ____ J 9.965.017,56
dered to the (Commissioner of Insurance,
Scotland
ganized under the laws of Missouri pur ration. Limited organized under the laws;
LUbillties ________________ 5,898,129.99
Bankers Life Insuranet Company
ing a C an a c o n feren ce in th e
National Bankera Life Insurance
•
f
Nebraska
Deposit Capital— -----------600,000.00 Assets ---------------------------- J 28.142,787.63 suant to iU application th efifor and in of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
Company
p arish hall on S unday, A p ril
L ia b ilit ie s ______________
16,082,247,09 consideritioD of iU compliance with the and Northern Ireland pursuant to its
Lincoln, Nebraska
Reprasents Differenca Be
Dallas, Texas
Deposit Capital ---------------------- 500,000.00 laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to application therefor and in consideration
M adison, W isconsin
tween Values dirried in
A uets __
395,254.198.50 15, fro m 1:30 to 5 p.m .. T he
Assets
________
819,342,811.87
Surplus ...........
9,660,094.64 transact busineu u a Multiple Line of its compliance with the laws of Colo
Assets and Actual De
L ia b ilit ie s ________________ 18.892,854.08 L U b ilit ic s _________________ 88.014.013.39 c o n feren ce will be co n d u cte d
Insurance Company until tha last day of rado is hereby licensed to transact bus!cember S i. 1956 Values—
69,486.03
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Mutual by th e Rev. R aphael M cC ar
CapiUl __ _______________800,000.00 Capital
STATE OF COLORADO
February next aucceedtng the date hereof ncas as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
Surplus
1----- —
3,507,401.53
DEPARTBfENT OP INSURANCE
Surplus
VC.*..________
649,957.79 Surplus ___ __ - ___ _______ 7,240,185.11 thy, S .J. R eservations
Insurance Depirtmcnt
m ay
unless this license shall be sooner pany until the last day of February next
(Copy o f Certificate of Authority)
(Copy of CertificaU of Authority)
Certificate of Authority
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
succeeding the date hereof unless this Synopsis of Statement for 1966 as ren
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
revoked.
now be m ade by calling Mr;
license
shall
be
sooner
revoked.
DEPARTMENT
OF
INSURANCE
dered
to
the
Commiuioner
of
Insurance.
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
and M rs. R o b ert K ellogg a f
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
Certificata of Authority
To Whom it May Concern;
Certificate ef Authority
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
Farmers' Mutual Automobile
Thia is to certify that the North
EM. 6-9843.
'rhis is to certify that the Norwich British and Mercantile Company, Ltd., hereunto set my hand and caused the hereunto set my hand and caused the
Insuranec Co.
To Whom it May Concern:
To Whom it May Concern:
affixed official sea) of my office to he affixed
Union Fire Insurance Society Limited organized under tbe laws of the United official seal of my office to
The Ajtar and Rosary Soci
Madison, Wisconsin
This is to O r tify that the National
This
is
to
certify
that
the
Bankers
orKanited under the laws of the United Kingdom o f Great Britain and Northern at the City and County of Denver, this at the City and County of Denver, thia A ueta _______
833.889.860.84 Bankers Life Insurance Company organ Life Insurance Company of Nebraska ety meeting for the month of
KinRdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland pursuant to its application there first day of March, A.D. 1956.
first day of March, A.D. 1956.
Liabilities ...............
20.760,923.21 ized under the laws of Texas pursuant organized under the laws o f Nebrasks April has b e e n
changed to
Ireland pursuant to its application there for and in consideration of ita compll'
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
SAM N. BEERY.
Guaranty Fund ___
"60,000.00 to Us application therefor and in con puri’j an t to its application therefor and
(SEAL)
for and in consideration of ita compli ance with the laws o f Colorado, is hereby
sideration of its compliance with the in consideration of Ita compliance with Wednesday night, April 25, in
Commissioner of Insurance. Reserve for Investment
Commissioner of Insurance.
ance with the laws o f Colorado, is hereby licensed to transact buiinesa as a Multi
Contingenciee ___________
438,648.79 laws of Ck>iorado, is hereby licensed to the laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed stead' of Tl|,ursday night, April
licensed to transact business as a Mul ple Line Insurance Ck>mpany until the
Surplus __________________ 11,940,294.84 transact business as a Life Insurance to transact business a t a Life Insurance 26. Father Joseph O’Malley front
tip it Lina Insurance Company until the last day o f February next suceeedinR the
Company until the last day of February Company until the last day of February
i (Copy of Certificate of Authority)
last day o f February’ next succeeding date hereof u n leu thia license shall be
next succeeding the date hereof unless next succeeding, the date hereof unless St. Philomena’s Parish in Den.
the date hereof u n leu this license shall sooner revoked.!
I DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
this license shall he sooner revoked.
ver will give a talk and shov(
this license shall he sooner revoked.
be sooner revoked,
I
Certificate of Anthority
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
IN W '^N ESS WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have some slides that were taken while
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
To Whom it May Concern:
hereunto
set
my
hand
and
caused
the
hereunto set roy band and caused the hereunto set my hand and caused the
I This is to Certify that the Farmers' official seal of my office to be affixed hereunto set my hand and caused the he was in Rio de Janeiro attend
official seal of my office to be affixed official seal o f m y office to be affixed
Mutual Automobile Inaurance Co. organ at the City and County o f Denver, this official seal of my office to be affixed ing the Eucharistic Congress.
at tbe City and County of Denver, this
at the City and 'County of Denver, this a t 4hc City and (bounty of Denver, this
ised under the laws of Wisconsin pur
first day of March, A.D. 1956.
first day ^ March, A. D. 1956.
first day o f March, A. D. 1956.
suant to ita application therefor and in first day of March. A.D. 1956.
C hicago, Illinois
(SEAL)
SAM
N.
BEERY,
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY
M cPherson, K ansas
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
consideration of ita compliances with tbe
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
Commissioner o f Inturanee.
Commiuioner o f Insurance.
Comraittioner of Insurance.
laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to
Commissioner of Insurance.
transact business as a C unalty Insur
CorrespondenU are reminded
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
ance Comptny until the last day of Feb
Insorance Department
Insurance Department
that parish, club, and school
ruary next succeeding the date hereof un
Eynopsii of Statement for 1956 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1956 as ren less this license shall be sooner revoked.
news must be received at the
dered to the Commiuioner. of Insurance. dered to tbe Commissioner of Insurance.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have
Register offices by 2 p.m.
The Alliance Motnal Casually Company
hereunto
set
my
hand
and
caused
the
Globe Life Insurance Company
Tuesday at the latest in order
McPherson, K an u s
official seal of my office to be affixedj
Chicago, Illinois
to meet the press deadline.
18,751.429.09 at the City and County o f Denver, this
A ueta .................................. — 83,982,880.29 A u e t a ...................
L ia b ilit ie s _________________ 8.009,770.67 first day of March, A.D. 1960.
L ia b ilit ie s _____ 2,687.460.06
432 So. 3 9 th S tre e t
.SAM N . BEERY,
CapiUl ___________
200,000.00 . (SEAL)
C a p it a l________
Mutual
New Y ork, New Y ork
Commiuioner of Insuranoe.
Reservefor Contingencies^.
246,480.23 Special Surplus Funds--------------------------- 10,000.00
L ittle Rock, A rkanaaa
O m aha, N ebraska
Phoenix, A rizona
Surploa
. ___ _
1,000,000.00 S u r p l u s ___ ___________
681,668.42
(Copy of Cortificata of Anthority)
(Copy of Certiflcato of Anthority)
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Insnrsnca Dapsrtnieat
Inaurance Department
Insnrsnc, Dtpsrtmcnt
Insurance Department
Certifiesto of Authority
Cortificato of Anthority
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Synopsis o f Statement for 195$ as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1966 as ren
Synopsis of Statement for 1966 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1965 as ren
No. P.3998
To Whom it May (toncern:
dered to the (^mmUsioner o f Insurance. dered to tbe Commiuioner of Insurance- To Whom it May Concern:
dered
to
the
Commissioner
of
insursnee.
ESTATE
o f Theodore Kadrieff, also
dered to the Commissioner of Insuranoe.
Thia ia to Certify that Tha Alliance
This ia to Certify .that tbe Globe Life
Union Life Inaurance Cempany
N
ation
il
L
ift
and
C
siasU
y
latarsn
cs
known
as
Anton
K. Christoff and Tm>X
t ’cntral Catholic Insoranit Company
Seaboard
Surety
Company
Mutual C uualty Company organised un Inaurance Company organised under the
Llttla Rock, Arkansas
Compsny
C. Kadrieff, Deceased.
Omaha. Nebraska
New York, New York
AtaeU ......
611.768,608.60 der the laws of Kansas pursuant to ita laws of Illinois pursuant to ita applica
Phoenix,
Arisons
N
otice
la
hereby
given that on the 8th'
AsseU ___________________ 823,984,394.27
A u e t a ____________________ 31,014,616.65 L l a b i l i t l u _________________ 10,681,469.92 application therefor and in consideration tion therefor and In consideration o f ita
A s s e t s _____________________ 81.S69.7SI.59 L le M litie s ________________ 10,924,810.63 day of Hay, 1966, I w ill present to the:
600.762.66 Capital ___________________
L itbililita
800.000.00 of ita compliance with the Isw i of Colo compliance with the laws of Colorado, is
iiivlai Eatin Eailratt4 aa4 Daavir Am
L I s b ilitie s _______--------------- 612,062.69 C a p i t a l .................................... 2,000,000.00 County Court o f the City and C ountr
Mutual Contincency Reaerva ........
Capital
487,083.68 rado, Is hereby licensed to tranaoet busi herrty licensed to transact business as
Cspilml ____________________
824,988.00 Voluntary R e se r v e ________ 6,009.688.74 of Denver, Colorado, m f accounts foe
Life Insurance Company until the last
A uthorized
Surplua
....... ..................
413.853.99 Surplus ___________ -______
500,000.00 n eu as a C u u alty Insurance (Rimpany
until tbe l u t day of February next euc- day of February next anccceding tha date
Sarplus .......
632,891.00 Surplus ............
6,000,000.00 final settlem ent o f the sdm inistratioa
(Copy of CorUficaU of Authority)
* A rm stro n g D ealer
of said estate when and w hert all per^
(Copy af Certificate of Authority)
ceeding the date hereof unless this license hereof unless this license shall b* sooner
(Copy
of
Certifiesto
of
Authority)
(Copy
of
Certificate
of
Authority)
eoni in interest may appear and obiset
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
F u rn aces an d
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
shall be sooner revoked.
revoked.
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
to*tbem if they so desire.
DEPARTMENT
OF
INSURANCE
Certiflcato of Authority
Certificate o f Authority
A ir C onditioning
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
PETER T. NICHOLSON. .
Certiflcat* of Anthority
Certificate of Authority
To Whom It May Concern;
hereunto set my hand and caused tbe hereunto set my hand and caused the
To Whom It May (Concern:
Executor.
To
Whom
it
May
Concern:
'
To Whom it May Concern:
Thia ia to certify that tbe Union Life official seal of my office to be affixed official seal of my office to be affixed
This is to Certify that the O n tra l
This is to Certify that tha National
Tbit ie to cetfify that the Seaboard First Publication March 29, 1966
In stallad , Serviced
CathoHc Insurance Company organized Inaurance Company organised nnder the at the City and County o f Denver, thia at the City and County of Denver, this
Last
Publication
April
26,
1966
Life
and
Casualty
Insurance
Company
Surety Company orsaniicd under the
under the laws of Nebraska pursuant to laws of Arkansas pursuant to its appli first day ^ March, A.D, 1066.
first day o f March, A.D. 1966.
ortanixed under the tans of Ariiona lawe of New York punuant to its appli Published in the CsthoUe Register
ita application therefor and in considera cation . therefor and in consideration of
an
d
R
epaired
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
punuant to ita application thertfor and cation therefor and in consideration of
tion o f ita compliance with the laws o f ita Compliance with the law s of Colorado,
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
C om m luiom r o f Insurance.
Commiuioner o f Insurance.
in consideration of ita complianca with Its compliance with the ls« a of Colorado,
(Colorado, is hereby licensed to transact, h hereby licensed to tr s n is e t bneioeet
Noe. 89695 snd 96828
the laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed is hereby licensed to transact business as
.busincM as a Casualty Insurance Com* as a Life Insurance Company until the
*
Heating
ESTATE
of Ears Kahn, Deceased.
to transact bosincea aa a L ife Insuranoe a Casualty laiu rsn ce Comiiany until the
pany until the last day o f Februtry next l u t day o f February n ext succeeding the,
N otice is hereby given that on the 8Ut
Cknnpany
until
the
last
dsy
of
Februtry
last day of February next succeeding tbe
* Air Conditioning
succeeding the date hereof unless this date hereof unless this license shall be]
day o f Hay, 1966, I w ill present to th *
next tncceeding ths d sts hereof un'
date b n e o f unless this licensa shall be County Court o f the City and County
sooner revoked.
license shpll be sooner revoked.
this license ih t ll be sooner revoked.
* Sheet Metal Work
sooner revoked. •
IN .WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
of Denver, Colorado, my accounts fo r
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hsve
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have final settlement o f the administration
h v tu n to set my band and caused tbe hereunto set my hand tn d caused the
hereunto eet my hsnd snd caueed the hereunto set my hand tn d caused the of said estate when and wbera all per
official
seal
o
f
my
office
to
be
affixed
official teal of my office to be affixed
PRINTING COMPANY
Fr«, Chtcknp A E itim sts
official t s t l of my office to be affixed officisl seal o f my office to be affixed sons in interest may appear and object
a t tbe City and Cpunty o f Denver, this at tbe City and County of Denver, thia
Day and Night Sarvlcs
a t tbe City and County of Denver, this at the City and County of Denver, this to them tf they eo desire.
KE. 4-4054
first day of March, A.D. 1956.
first day o f March, A.D. 1956.
first day of March, A.D. 1966.
f l a t day of March, A.D. 1966.
3369 South Lincoln
ELI KAHN. AdminUtratdr.
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY. .
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY.
1832 jCurtis St.
(SEAL)
SAM N . BEERY,
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
First Publication March 29, 1966
Commissioner o f Insurance,
ConunUiioner of Insurance
,
Commissioner
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Inaurance.
Commissioner of Insurance. Loat publication April 26, 1966
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ARCHDIOCESE OF DEA VER

At D enver
A u d ito riu m A ren a

2,200 PUPILS TO PARTICIPATE
IN SHOW OF MUSICAL ABILITY
RECORD NUMBER
OF YOUNGSTERS
SET TO PERFORM
Tlie record total of 2,200 youngsters who will
jparticipate in the All-Parochial Music Festival is
levidence of a new high in interest among students
■and teachers, the Rev. Richard Hiester, superinjtendent of music in schools of the Archdiocese of
iDnvcr, declared this week.
The sixth annual event is scheduled for 2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Sunday, April 15, in the Denver Audito
rium Arena.
High school and grade
singers, musicians, dancers, and
baton twirlers are rehearsing this
week for the program. It will in
clude a variety of secular and re 
ligious music in honor of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver
on his celebration of 25 years in
the Hierarchy.
About 200 musically inclined
pupils from the Dioceses of Pue
blo and Cheyenne will join Den
ver Archdiocesan students in the
festival. The visitors will be the
guests of Denver students over
night April 15 before returning
to their own schools.

PART O F T H E COMBINED hi*h school bands
nhown herp in masu rehrar^al fo r ihe AII-Paro>
rh ia i Mu.^ic Fetatival, which will he held in the

+

+

+

'^^

TH ESE DANCERS from Si. P atrick ’. School,
D enver, who will ap p ear in the A ll-Parorhial Mu.ic
Fe.lival April 13 are, from left, b ark row, Janice
F o lo .rn . Pal Spahn. Rita Ann Carlino, and Cam-

C O U T S C S

To Be Mandatory
In All Schools

BATON TW IRLERS will be »een in two acU I will feature tr a d e school iwirler*, the other, th o ia
at the .Ail-Parochial Music Festival. One num ber | from the hifth schools.
T

T

+

-j-

-

f

+

+

+

Music courses in all grades of
parochial elementary schools of
the Archdiocese of Denver will be
mandatory beginning next Sep
tember, the Rev. Richard Hiester,
superintendent of music in schools
of the archdiocese, announced this
week.
The new program—which in
I'Parade for P eace' cludes the use of the same text
jTo B e On P rogram book series in each of the schools
A program feature that was —was decided upon at a meetting
not previously announced will be of the Rev. William H. Jones,
the "Parade for Peace," Father archdiocesan school superintend
Hiester said. The feature, near ent, with representatives of all of
the end of the festival, will in the teaching congregations in the
clude 35 children dressed in the archdiocese.
garb of the communities of reli Every class will be expected to
gious sisters and priests in the spend a minimum of 20 minutes
daily in music instruction. Father
Denver A uditorium A rena Sundav, April 15, at archdiocese.
2 and 8 p.m .
The "Parade for Peace" will be Hiester said.
sponsored by the Denver Deanery The textbook series to be used
Council of Catholic Women, is To God Through Music, pub
under the auspices of the Rev. C. lished by the Gregorian Institute
B. Woodrich, vocations director of America, Toledo, 0 . There is
of the archdiocese.
a different text for each grade.
Another change in the P r o g r a m ,g y g |g ju J n | j g g
TH ESE GIRLS are p ari o f ihe o rrh e .lra from preparalinn fo r ihe All-Paroehial Music Frslival
tar Tk'stc
otvf>n earlier xl
' i II K
^
*
Q ueen of Heaven O rphanage, D enver, .how n al April IS .
that
was given
will
bep the
Schools
praeliee u n d er ihe direelion of George 5'oiing in
singing of the "Ecce Sacerdosi
Magnus” in honor of Archbishop . "Even teachArs who do not
Vehr at the end of the program know music can teach the course
rather than at the beginning. At with the guidance of a teacher’s
least 1,250 voices will join in manual provided for every grade,'
Father Hiester said. "The system
singing the hymn.
The dance phase of the pro is in use in three parish schoolsgram, not announced earlier, will Cute d’Ars, Christ the King, and
include 250 pupils from the Presentation—and the sisters are
fourth to seventh grades of St. enthusiastic in praise of the sys
Patrick's, Holy Family, and Mr. tem as the best all-around method
Carmel Schools in Irish folk of teaching music."
He emphasized that parishes, as
dances. Advanced dance students
from parochial schools through well as the individual pupils, will
out the city will present the Poet benefit from the training.
and Peasant "Overture" in rhy "A lot of pastors now can’t find
thm and tap. The dance groups people to sing in their parish
are under the direction of the choirs simply because there are
few who know anything about
Carroll Sisters.
The complete program appears music," he said. "This new pro
gram aims at teaching every stu
elsewhere in this section.
dent something about music, not
P a rtic ip a tin g
just those who show a liking for
S chools
it. 'This way there w'ill be mOre
The schools that will partici persons interested in singing and
pate (all elementary schools prepared for choir wdrk."
except where indicated other
No Difficulty
wise) are Annunciation (grade
and high), Blessed,. Sacrament, In T ransferring
Cathedral (grade and high), Another advantage. F a t h e r
Christ the King, Cure d’Ars, Holy Hiester said, will be that a pupil
Family, Holy Rosary, Mt. Carmel transferring from one Cartiolic
(grade and high). Presentation, school to another will have no dif
lyn G uida; frniil row, Jera Sue P n ller, Marv K aren r
jt t
Sicek, ami Linda S p a h n ; sealed in fro m i. pai'^acted Heart, St. Catherines, St. ficulty fitting into the school’s
THE SMALL FRY of Si. Louis’, Englewood, 1 preparation for ih eir appearance a t the A!!K eatina.
Dominic's, St. Elizabeth's, St. music program, which will be the

(Continued on Page 17)

(Continued on Page 17)

preMihooI classes, are really w hooping it u p in I Pam ehial Music Festival April IS .

CONGRATULATIONS TO
REVEREND RICHARD' HIESTER
and thi

. I ; ■-

6th Annual Parochial Music Festival
Headquarters for
< W liz S .

C. G. CONN BAND INSTRUMENTS
WM. LEWIS & SONS STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

GRETSCH DRUMS
GEMEINHARDT FLUTES

loa
Im

WEILS MUSICI
1639 CAlirORNIA ST.

NSC IlD C .
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In BonfUs T h eater Apr. 26-29

Eighth Grade P upils to Be Guests

'Brother Orchid' Selected
As Regis High Presentation

Serro Field. Day at Seminary April 29

More than 300 Catholic eighth paying for both the food and the arranmng the Field Day include
grade pupils will view seminary prizes for the Field Day.
John Rae, Sr., chairman; John
life from the outside at the sixth 250 Acceptances to Dote
Elby, Edvyard A. Hanifen, Henry
annual Serra Field Day at St. More than 260 acceptances A. Meier, and Bart W. O’Hara,
The Regis Players, dramatic author of the Broadway musical
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, on have been . received to date, cochairmen. Serra International
club of Regis High School, Den- comedy succes<; Yankee Doodle
Sunday, April 29. The Denver Frank Hoelck, the seminarian is a world-wide organization of
Dandy.
Serra Club, which is sponsoring who is chairman of the Field Catholic business and professional
_ ^ e r , will present Brother Orchid
Brother Orchid is remarkable
the event to promote interest in Day, announced. Other semi men united in fellowship to pro
at the Bonfils Memorial Theater for its skillful merging of two
priestly vocations, sent out in narians assisting Mr. Hoelck in mote interest in priestly vocations.
April 26 thoough April 29 at 8:30 diverse themes, gangsters and
vitations to every eighth-grade directing the Field Day are Leo
Boys traveling the , farthest
p.m.
monks. Taking characters from
boy in the archdiocese and in Kennedy, cochairman; Lawrence
distance to attend will come from
Cheyenne.
the
Chicago
underworld
and
pro
Tte play is a comedy-drama in
Kelley, in charge of registration;
The popularity the Serra Field Wilbur Moore, seminary tour; Colorado Springs and Cheyenne,
three acts, written by Leo Brady, viding them with a whimsicality
Day has already achieved in the John Rae, Jr., food; and Robert and thoee the shortest distance,
from the short story of the same that makes them a little more
past
five yers is indicated by Harrington, welcoming com from St. Vincent’s Parish, just
understandable,
and
picturing
name by Richard Connell. Mr.
the fact that the 276 lads who mittee.
down the street from St.
Connell is at present a Hollywood monks with a good humor and a
attended in 1955 ate more than
script writer. Mr. Brady was co- hearty humanity that lifts them
Serra Club members who are Thomas’.
100
pounds
of
hot
dogs
and
out of the stern mood in which
+
+
+
+
'
+
+
+
+
drank 36 cases of pop.
they are traditionally portrayed,
The boys are requested to
the play provides a unique situa
S ■
signify their intention of attend
tion to challenge the talents of
ing the Field Day by returning,
the club which produced Stalag Sunday, April 22, will see the
before April 16, the post cards
17, Mister Roberts, and Room final day of recollection of the
school year sponsored by the Sen
provided them. No breakfast will
Service.
be served at the seminary, but
Major roles will be played by ior Council of the High School
lunch will be provided.
Pat Berger, Robert Zwiezen, Ken Sodalities of Denver (SCD). All
The youth attending should
Ryan, Richard Tully, Gary Cham high school sodalists and moder
wear old clothes, as several ath
berlain, Ben Castellano, Robert ators of Denver aTe invited to
letic events are scheduled. They
Baumgartner, Jack Lang, Charles attend. The "day” will take place
are asked to wear not baseball
and Dave Eby, and Richard Pat on the Regis campus and will
begin with Mass at 8:30.'
shoes or spikes, but ordinary
rick.
tennis or play shoes.
Brother Orchid will be pro Because of the large crowd an
To Meet at Tower at 9:15
duced and directed by the Rev. ticipated, sodalists from Cathe
A. J. Deeman, S.J., with Ben dral, Mt. Carmel, St. Mary EuThe Serra Field Day partici
Costa as associate producer, phrasia’s, and Holy Family High
pants will meet at the S t
Mario Zarlengo as set designer Schools are requested to attend
Thomas Seminary tower, 1300
and executor, Richard Bauman, the 8:30 o’clock Mass, and so
S. Steele Street, at 9:16 a.m. on
S J., as technical director, and dalists from all other parochial
April 29, when they will be wel
Eugene Gerard, S.J., as business high schools are asked to attend
comed by the seminarians placed
manager.
the 9 o'clock Mass. Breakfast
in charge of the day’s activities.
rfln c a lia n C Elected Fransalian Boy and Girl for the coming Registration will take place at
All seats for the four perform may be■ obtained in the R■e g isiF
r
r
«
n
>
g
iiu
n
>
y
e
a
r
at
St.
Francis
de
Sales’
High
School,
that time.
ances are reserved. Reservations cafeteria after Mass for about
Denver, are Joe Ryan and Mary McGill.
The rector, the Very Rev. Wil
may be made by calling the Regis 26 cents.
_L
-i4Ham J. Kenneally, C.M., will
College information desk, GL. At 10 o’clock, after Maas and
celebrate a Solemn Mass in the
6-3633, after Monday, April 16. breakfast, a series of talks will
seminary chapel at 10 to get the
be given in Loyola Hall. Bishop
day's schedule under way. Semi
C athedral P arish B azaar A pril Bernard Sullivan, S.J., will speak
R o b ert B a u m g a rtn e r (ab o v e )
narians will provide the choir.
w ill play th e title role and lead 14 and 15 at Colorado State on “The Sodalist and the Foreign
Immediately following the Sol
in th e R egii P la y e rt’ production A rm ory, E. T h ird Avenue and Missions.” The Rev. Patrick Ken
emn Mass, at 11, the boys will
of “ B ro th e r O rchid.”
Logan Street, • D enver,
nedy of Holy Family Parish will
repair to the athletic field, where
discuss “Mental Prayer.” Fa
they will be organized into
ther Andrew Colletti, O.S.M., of
coming year. The selections are groups for field and track events,
(S t. F ran cis de Sales’ High
;Mt.
Carmel
Parish
will
speak
on
Best Wishes for a
School, D en v er)
based upon scholarship, person including the 60-yard dash, thb
;“The First Purpose of the So
The cast for the senior class ality, and leadership. Joe Ryan sack race, the three-legged race,
dality: Personal Holiness.”
play. Murder in a Nunnery, has and Mary McGill were the choice the shoe race, the baseball
Fine Music Festival
I Father Louis Mattione, S.J., been selected by Mrs. Lenabell S. of the council.
:dean of Regis College, will speak Martin, speech and drama coach, Joe has been active in athletics throw, the long-distance run, and
to all senior sodalists on “The The play, a mystery-comedy by and speech work during his past others.
from
'Catholic C o l l e g e . ” The Rev. Eric Shepherd, will be presented years in the high school. Mary Lunch, Movie Planned
Francis Malecek, S.J., also of in the St. Francis de Sales’ High has been a member of the Stu Lunch will be served to the
!Regis College, will discuss “The School auditorium on April 28 dent Council and is at present boys at 12:30 p.m., and at 1 p.m.
ISegregated' Sodalist.”
inter-school council representa the lads will be guests at a movie
and 29.
and then enjoy a tour of the
Following these individual dis- The cast includes Barbara Mor tive.
A New B eginners’ B and W ill Be
seminary, including the_ new
jeussions.
Father
Charles
Forsyth,
gan,
Mary
Jo
Catlett,
Peggy
ParSodality Meeting
O rganized Ju n e 4 , 1956
wing now nearing completion.
O.S.B., of Boulder will present tsch, Judy Muckenthaler, Lou NeNORMAN ERARD, EXECUTIVE OFFICER— L«wsU U ttle, D lr^tor
the main address of the day in lan. Bob Nau, Tom Freeman. At the monthly sodality meet Track events will resume at
The very Rev^ William J. Kenneally,'C.M.,
P hona AM. 6-2421 — E x ten sio n 279
president of S t Thomas’ Seminary, Denthe Regis chapel, “The Respon Jerry Aitken, Norma Lou Artzer, ing Tuesday, April 10, in the aud 2 p.m., and at 3:16 prizes and
Caminfirv
^ shown greeting one of the guests at
sibilities of the Catholic Sodalist Mary Jean Glass, Wilma Pelzel, itorium the theme was vocations trophies, more than 100 of them,
l i C l i l l l l U i J tjjg annual Field Day for eighth waders of
Donna Kelly, Celia Jacquez, and their place in the teen-ager’s will be awarded to the winners
Going to College.”
of
the
various
events.
life.
The day of recollection will be Jackie Pfannenstiel, John Bagan, Speakers included Mary Jo Cat Solemn Benediction of the the Anehdiocese of Denver at the seminary last year. 'This year’s
H. A. SEIMER
Field Day, sponsored by the Denver Serra Club, will be held
Nancy Peck, Mary de Grace, and
.
.
.
KE.
4-3850
closed
with Benediction.
W. F. L. DRUMS
prefect; and Rosetta Wolf, Blessed Sacrament in the semi April 29.
Jackie Sheridan. The cast is lett,
tentative selection and is subject Sharon Ramage, Ann McGill, nary chapel at 4 p.m. will con'
to change. Rehearsals are now in Mike Nachazel, Dick Switzer, elude the day, and the boys will
/6
Gary Hart, Steve Dixon, and Joan return home at 4 :30 p.m.
progress, under the supervision Lambrecht.
The Denver Serra Club is
of Mrs. Martin and Kathleen Kel
leher, student director.
Accessories and Repairs
T radition a t St. M ary’s

Recollection Day
Apr. 15 for High
School Socialists

St. Francis' Senior Class
To Stage Mystery Play

Denver Junior Police Assn.

GfGfiting GUGSt

M

Heights Girls
In Art Exhibition

JIuL "Slax," ShopfUL.

W e use only nationally know n original p arts

C. 97Z,. (£iuL )
Denver, Colorado

Best Wishes to Rev. Richard Hiester,
Musical Director, for Another
Successful Music Festival

Th« Rt Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith V.G., will present cer
tificates to teach religion to
members of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine at Loretto
Heights College. The ceremony
will be held on Thursday, April
12. These students have com
pleted a course of training in
religious methods under Sister
Mary Nerinckx, moderator of
the CCD at Loretto Heights Col
lege:
Jean Anthes, Suzy Collins.
Pat Darcy, Pat Dowd, Kathleen
Gallagher, Rosalie G a llag h e r,
Mary Grosdidier, Mary Joems,
Miriam Korten, Grace Lee, Re
gina Markey, Adele Murray,
Nan Netzel, and Joan Turecek.
D iscrim inating B uyers fo r Eiectronic O rgans will
have som ething unusual to listen to in the new
m odels o f the
'

CONN ELECTRONIC ORGAN
T h e Finest in O rgan P erfo rm an ce . . .
Sim plest in O rgan C onstruction and M aintenance
You Owe It to Your C church to Investigate these
Instrum ents

Write for Brochure

Tom Walker Pianos & Organs
SP 7-7364

D. U. Newmanites
Will Hear Jesuit
The Rev, Joseph T. McGloin,
S J., will talk on his book I'll Die
Laughing] at a meeting of the
Denver University Newman Club
at 8:16 p.m. Thursday, April 12.
The book is an autobiograph
ical account of the happiness in
the life of the average Jesuit.
Published last September by
Bruce, Milwaukee, it has sold
more than 26,000 copies and is
now in its third printing.
Father McGloin is a religion
teacher and sodality moderator
at Regis High School

ing, w ill bo h eld s ta rtin g a t 9
a.m . T h e scholarships w ill be
w o rth a p p ro x im ately $80 each
on th e basis o f th e p re s e n t
a n n u a l tu itio n ra te o f $160.

Novice Speech
Meet Planned
The first annual Regis-Holy
Family novice speech tourna
ment has been scheduled for
April 21. The tournament will
include debate, extemporane
ous speaking, oratorical decla
mation, original oratory, dra
matic and humorous interpre
tation, poetry reading, and im
promptu speaking.
Eight schools will participate
— Annunciation, C a th e d ra l,
SL Francis’, St. Mary’s Acad
emy, Mullen, M t St. Ger
trude’s ( B o u l d e r ) , Holy
Family, and Regis. Debate
w i l l be h e l d at H o l y
Family High School, Denver,
beginning at 8 :30 a.m. with all
other events scheduled for Re
gis High School in the after
noon.
Sister Mary Victor, speech
instructor at Holy Family;
Frank Sferra, assistant to the
Rev. Francis Bakewell, S.J.,
Regis speech instructor; and
Marvin Read, president of the
Regis chapter of the National
Forensic Lei^gue, will super
vise the meet.
Awards will be presented to
winners at the conclusion of
the tournament
• +
+
•+

Your BEST DEAL' In Band Instruments
(New or Used)

SEE BILL KOLACNY
RENTAL INSTRUMENTS on progromi od*
justed to meet your individuol require*
menti.
ALL RENTAL PAYMENTS applied on pur
chase price of any instrument.

The World’i
Moot Famous
Band
Instrum ents,
• .

i

Most
Complete
DRUM
SHOP
in the Rockies

The Finest and Most Complete
MUSIC INSTRUMENT REPAIR SHOP IN
THE ROCKIES.
”D Se

tfo u L u f t td ce a ^i io fu d lo fb s d "

K olacny
NEW PHONE:
RACE 2-6081

MUSIC
1920 SOUTH BftOAOVAT

Cox and Teri Nix, as student sec- ^
retaries to the deans, discover
that neither of them understands
modem music or lyHcs. Jim Con
ran, playing Washington, a Col
ored handyman, seems to com'
plicate matters with his irregular
appearances on the stage.
Pat Wolf, Elaine Costello,
Marlene Brown, and Marjorie
Gross represent the feminine
half of the student body, and
Chuck Wickersham, Bill McCul
lough, Phil Walters, and Jim
Kelly handle various cheerlead
ing chores.
The operetta will be preceded
by a special prologue which fea
tures the senior class.
No show of this type is comilete without dancing. Miss Mary
Kelleher of the Mary Kelleher
Dance Studios is once again in
charge of all choreography. The
dance includes the traditional
Senior Waltz, a special Broom
Dance by the members of the
junior class, a Train Dance,
Measles Dance, and Newsboys
Dance. There ■will also be novelty
numbers by Ray Skalla, Maxine
Knauf, and Blair FarrelL Ann
del Regato will do a special bal
let solo. Senior, sophomore, and
freshman boys form a unique
“Flora Dora Sextette.”
M sgr. W illiam K elly
Tickets can be purchased from
any member of the student body
the public Sunday at 2:15 and at S t Mary’s High School
8:16 p.m. and again Monday
night, April 16, at 8:15 p.m Inaugurated in 1932
This year’s production is, as al Time marches on and so does
ways, under the direction of the St. Mary operetta. This an
nual event was inaugurated in
Monsignor William Kelly.
The setting of the story is 1932, Since then, every year, ex
Barton College, where an epi cept 1960, has added its repre
demic of the measles seems to sentative to the list of immortal
threaten its traditional musi performances.
cal production. The faculty and While getting some ^ e re tta
administration of the school history from Monsignor William
come to the rescue, however, as Kelly, supenntendent of S t
President Fussbutton, played by Mary’s, it was found that,
Don Jorgenson, announces that through the years, “There’s been
two of the deans, played by Blair some changes made.”
Farrell and Maxine Knaui, have For instance, when Ask the
agreed to undertake the task of Professor m a d e its Colorado
Springs debut back in '82, the
writing an original show.
All seems to go well until Don cast chorus, and dance company
consisted of 66 S.M.H.S. stu
dents.
This year 230 grease-painted
Pirates will dance and sing their
way through Words and Music.

Novice Speech Tourney

Makers of Fine

J —

J
J

T hen th e re ’s th e d iffe re n c e
in p ro d u ctio n costs. T h a t firs t
go-round cost $3S. T his j e e r
M onsignar K elly estim etea ex
penses w ill top th e $1,500
m ark .

Boy and Girl Should Play a Musical Instrument.

Featuring

Parochial Music Festival

Colorado Springs Operettas

C C D Certificates
Will Be Awarded

1343 So. Broadway
D enver, Colorado

Best Wishes to the

'W ords, Music' This Year's

in o u r w orkm anship I

1545 Curtis

Art work by 16 students of Fransalian Honors
the Loretto Heights College Art At a closed meeting recently,
Student Council elected the
Department will be exhibited at the
the First Annual Intercollegiate Fransalian Boy and Girl for the
Art Exhibit to be held at the
Colorado State College of Edu Scholorship Tests Set
cation, Greeley, from April 16
to April 21 inclusive.
Apr. 14 at Regis High Words and Music, this year’s
contribution to the chain of
Students exhibiting are Marge
T en h a lf-tu itio n ic h o la n h ip s
Balagna, Valerie Chan, Diane will be given to p ro sp ectiv e yearly operettas by St. Mary’s
D i e t r i c h , Bernadette Dolan, stu d e n ts o f R egis H igh School, High School, Colorado Springs,
■Yvonne Dulla, Jo Ann Dyer, D enver, on th e basis of e n  wifi open at the Fine Arts Cen
Miriam Korten, Laura Larkin, tra n c e e x am in atio n s to be ter Theater on Sunday, April 15.
The show •will have a threeGeorgina Miller, Jeannine Per- given all e n teain g fresh m en
performance run, being open to
sichetti, Jaqueline Russo, Mary S a tu rd a y , A p ril 14.
Salerno, Janet Spitz, Joanne
T he ex am in atio n s, covering
Waldhauser, and Ruth Young,
a rith m e tic , E nglish, an d spell

Another step in the march of
progress was taken in 1938 when
the cast and craw made the move
from the cnurch basement to the
Fine Arts Center.
The first operetta made a one
night stand; now it's a three
performance run.
Some things have remained un
changed, though. One of these is
the tradition of the Senior Waltz
and the other class dances, a tra
dition which is as old as oper
etta at S.M.
This year’s production. Words
and Music, will be presented at
the Fine Arts Center Theater on
Sunday, April 16, at 2:16 p.m.
and 8:15 p.m. and on Monday,
April 16, at 8:16 p.m. Admission
ia $1, and tickets may be pur
chased from any St. Mary High
School student

the National Forensic League, goes over the rules for the first
Cathedral Parish Bazaar April
annual R e^-H oly Family Novice Speech Tournament with three 14 and IS at Colorado State
of the Regis speechmakers who will participate. From left to right Armory, E. T hird Avenue and
are David Mazone, John Uhl, Marvin Read, and Allen Gerstner' Logan Street, Denver.

for
Groups or Individuals

I

GROSS TAILORS
K E. 4-8129 ^

1340 Lawrence

\
FATHER RICHARD HIESTER
Musical Director of the Archfiiocese
of Denver
For a Successful Musical Festival
from

For 82 Years Serving the Musical
Needs of This Area

Headquarters for
Wurlitzer Pianos and Organs
Band and Orehostral
Instruments
Sheet Music
Records
. Musical Accessories

1 6 1 7 California St.

K E. 4 -713 1

"/n the Heart of Denver's Music Center"

i
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Offict, 938 Bannock Stroot
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UNDER THE GUIDANCE of l io j d Bowen, the I get* in lome ipecial practice in preparation fo r
tm m p et lection o f the combined high achool banda | the All-Parochial Mnaie featival April 15._____

AIJLi SET TO GO, the rhythm b ind of Christ I baton tw lrlen, proudly iporting CK iweater*.
the King School, Denver, lines up behind its three |

Musical Training Mandatory for Pupils
'

(Continued From Page 15)

'A schema provided for every said. 'T his new series has just the
same as that in the school that he class with the new books, gives a right balance."
week-by-week schedule so that Used in Fourth
left.
Several different music texts the teacher always knows exactly Of All Dioceses
are used in some schools cA the where her group should be in the The textbook series that will be
archdiocese at present, and other lessons, he said.
used in the archdiocese, although
"By the time a pupil finishes new, is already employed in more
s<±ools have no musical training
program for the average pupil, the eighth grade," Father Hiester than one-fourth of the dioceses of
said, "he will be well trained the United States, he added, and
,'he said.
from the standpoint of sight read music superintendents in those
ing, singing on pitch, musical ap-' dioceses have given "wonderful
EVANS
predation, knowledge of Church reports" on its success.
music—all branches of music."’
Father Hiester announced that
MUSIC STUDIO
The texts include a wide var a workshop on the new texts will
::
IN LAKEWOOD
iety of Gregorian hymns, patriotic be conducted for all teachers of
V O IC E : Breathing and
songs, and folk songs, he added. the archdiocese next Aug. 24 and
voice control, singing
"Some books that have been usdl 25 by Clifford Bennett, president
in foreign longuoges
have too much Gregorian chant, of the Gregorian Institute of
so much that it begins to come America Details on the workshop
for professional work
PIANO: T h e o ry and
out of your ears,” Father Hiester will be announced later.

LUaiLE

technique for adults
and children
2 0 00 H oyt

i'

BE-7-0744 .

CLINKENBEARD
MUSIC STUDIO

2,200 to Perform in Music Festival
T h e sixth an n u al A ll-Parochial Music Festival o f the
Archdiocese of D enver will b e a salute to A rchbishop
U rban J. V ehr in h o n o r o f his 2 5 th year as O rd in ary of
D enver. Consecrated Ju n e 10, 1931, he was installed as
B ishop o f D enver Ju ly 16, 1931, elevated to the archiepiscopal dignity Nov. 15, 1941, and installed as A rchbishop
Jan. 6, 1942.

Sanday, A pril 15, 1956

U nder Supervision o f Rev. R ichard H iester,
A rchdiocesan D irector o f Music

At 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Denver Auditorium Arena
Dedicated To

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr

Tests Set at Holy Family
For Incoming Freshmen

In Honor of His
25th Year in the Hierarchy

Music Festival Pragram
G rand E ntrance

1. RHYTHM BAND
Cure d’ Ars’ — St. Bernadette’s — Christ the King
(Schools)
2. 5th AND 6th GRADE CHORUS
“Syncopated Clock” and “Schnitzelbank”
Rev. Richard Hiester, Director
3. ORCHESTRA
“Ambition March” and “Progressive March”
. Sister M. Cecile, Director
4. SQUARE DANCERS
St, Louis’, Englewood (preschool)
5. GRADE SCHOOL BANDS
Cowboy Medley and Sousa Marches
Frank Gagliardi, Director
6. 7th AND 8th GRADE CHORUS
“Swinging on a Star” and “Salve Regina”
Rev. Richard Hiester, Director
7. ORPHANS’ BAND
“Espagna” Waltz
George Young, Director
8. BATON TWIRLERS
“On Wisconsin”
Grade School
^
90 in Music Evsnt
9.
LARAMIE
ORCHESTRA
Ninety singers will represent
Selected Numbers
Holy Family m the All-Parochial
10. HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS’ CHORUS
Music Festival April 15. The
chorus, under the direction of
“Green Cathedral” — Beverly Miller, Director
Sister Mary Victor, will sing a
“My Hero” — Jo Lasham, Director
medley of songs consisting of
11. HIGH SCHOOL BOYS’ CHORUS
"My Hero,” "Green Cathedral,”
“MacNamara’s Band”
"It's a Grand Night for Singing,”
"McNamara’s B a n d,” "Ecce
Beverly Miller, Director
Sacerdos,” and "Ave Maria
12. PICKED BAND
(Gounod),
“Melodic Caravan”
A special chorus consisting of
James Fay, Director
Ron King, Bruce Kerwood, John
McDermott, Emmett Ramey
13. CARROLL SISTER — DANCERS
Chris Grabow, Joanna Porfirio
Accompanied by Picked Band
MarciS Rice, Loretta Callahan
George
Young,
Band Director, and Fay Roswell, Pianist
Mary Carole Dispense, Gail Pilz,
14. ABBEY GLEE CLUB
and Shirley Rohr will sing the
“Soldiers’ Chorus” from Faust.
Selected Numbers
Senior girls in the chorus are
Father Bede, O.S.B., Director
Kathleen Cuthbertson, Nelva
15. PICKED HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS
Gilbert, Nancy Walls, Carol Marr
“Soldiers' Chorus,” Faust
Gail Murphy, Donna Benallo,
Claire Barbara, Elda Grisenti
Jo Lasham, Director
Bea Bartle, Mary Lynn Beck
16. ABBEY BAND
Angela Geron, Rosalie Healy,
, Hungarian Dance (Brahms) and Mexican March
Mary Ann Konrade, Marlene
17. BATON TWIRLERS
Bello, Marie Hine, Carolyn Brodhag, La Vern Ludwig, and Diana
“High School Cadets”
Frazzini.
High School
Senior boys singing are Bill
18. HIGH SCHOOL MIXED CHORUS
Pade, Jim Burke, Tim O’Leary,
“It’s a Great Night for Singing”
Bob Archer, Tom Westover, Ron
Wright, Ron Dunlap, and Tom
Beverly Miller, Director
Behrens.
“Ave Maria” (Bach-Gounod)
Junior girl singers include
.
«. Jo Lasham, Director
Toni Tabor, Ann Patrick, Pat
19. HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Romero, Suzie Ploussard, Mary
Pepper, Pat Tanko, Sharon Mc“Military Escort” in five ways
Cune, Donna Frazzini, Vi Bo
Lloyd Bowen, Director

will be in arithmetic, English,
Authorixed Guild Teacher
and reading.
Progressive Series
Joan Dillon, Marie Hine, La
Registration
for
all
prospective
Piano Lessons
students for the school year Vem Ludwig, Gail Murphy, and
1956-57 in Holy Family^ High Faye Weskampiwill act as moni
TEA CH ER OF
School will take place beginning tors, helping to give the tests. A
• ACCORDION
at 9 a.m. Saturday, April 14. group of juniors will also help.
An activity fee of $8 also will
• V IO LIN , HARM ONY At that time Sister Mary Elaine,
Sister Mary Dominica, and Sister be collected at registration time.
D enver, C olorado
Mary Rhodes will give the tests The fee will take care of library,
"30 Years' Experience"
in rooms one, five, and six in retreat, school paper, choral,
Room 407 Tabor B ld r
the high school building at 9 class dues, and football parochial
AC. J-0I48 or BP. 7-070J
o’clock. The achievement testa le a ^ e admission fees fpr the
entire school year. The fee is
forfeited if a student, without
sufficient r e a s o n , withdraws
from school after registration.
Sister Margaret Loyola, prin
cipal, in announcing the date of
48 FREE LESSONS
registration, emphasized that
Saturday will be the only day
WITH PURCHASE OF
applications for the next school
year will be accepted. An over
120 BASS ACCORDION
flow number of students is ex
PRIVATE OR CLASS LESSONS
pected for the registration.
Grade school registration will be
held in mid-May.

ACCORDION STUDENTS
$120 SAVING!!!!

DENVER CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
1327 E. COLFAX

2 )e (Sarlo6

c
A c c o r d io n S tu d io s

TEACHING S lEPAIIING
ACCORDIONS
W iO liSA lt S l i t m i l

Congratulations
1956 Parochial
Music Festival

CLendale
5-2070

hannon, Marilyn Zoellner, Cheree
Reichardt, Nancy Durant, Lor
raine Johnson, Bernice Burak,
Barbara Walker, Pat Phelan,
and Peggy Grace.
+
+
+

3 5 3 7 TEJON ST.

(Continued From Page 15)
Francis de Sales’ (grade and
high), St. Ignatius Loyola’s, St.
John the Evangelist’s, St. Joseph’s
(Redemptorist), St. Mary Mag
dalene’s, St. Patrick’s, St. Philomena’s, and St. Rose of Lima’s,
all in Denver; ■

Sr. Mary’s, Littleton; St. Mary’s duaed by Benedictine Sisters in
Academy (W gh), Englewood; St. Antonito; St. Mary’s, WaJsenLouis’, Englewood; Mt. St. Ger burg; St. Laurence O’Toole’s,
trude’s Academy (high), Boul Laramie, Wyo.; St. Mary’s’ Acad
der; St. Anthony’s (high), Ster emy (h ig h ), Cheyenne, Wyo.;
ling; Sc. Bernadette’s, Lakewood; and Our Lady of Arrows, Rock
Abbey (high), Canon City; Me. Springs, Wyo.;
St. Scholastica’s Academy (high), Queen of Heaven Orphanage,
Canon City; public school con- Mt. St. Vincent’s Home for Boys,
and Sr. Clara’s Orphanage, all in
Denver.

Sixth Annual
Parochial Music Festival Ju d g e F ra n tz P re s id e s T ic k e ts W ill Be
Archidiocese of Denver
A t Academy Moot Court A v a ila b le a t D eer

A rithm etic, Engiish, Reading

( H o lj F am ily H igh School,
D en v er)

4

(S t. Mary’a Academjr,
C h.rrjr Hilla)

Judge Albert T. Frantz, wellknown Denver judge, was wel
comed at S t Mary’s Academy
on Tuesday, April 3, to super
vise a moot court staged by
the students.
Mary Jean Horst acted as

History Students
From Regis Take
I I of 12 Prizes
"If you can’t whip ’em, ask
’em to join you,” was the
motto of two sophomore his
tory classes at Regis College,
Denver, this week.
Eleven of the 12 collegelevel winners in the recent
“Alexander the Great” essay
contest, conducted in conjunc
tion with the current showing
in Denver of the movie of the
same name, came,from among
32 entries submitted by mem
bers of these two classes. The
sole non-Regis winner was a
source of some embarrassment
at the all-male college, since
second place honors were taken
by coed Lois Gilbert, a fresh
man at the University of Colo
rado.
But historians were once
again serene and smiling to
day. They have made Miss Gil
bert an honorary member of
history class 14, with full
rights and privileges.
Miss Gilbert was not avail
able for comment.

judge presiding over a dog bite
case. The bailiff was Mary
Lee McLaughlin, and clerk was
the judge’s daughter, Collette.Mary Ann Costello acted as
the court .reporter. There was
an all-senior jury.
■While the jury was delib
erating on the evidence. Judge
Frantz answered questions
posed by the high school girls.
The two-hour session, spon
sored by the Student Council,
was to give the girls a better
idea of actual court proceed
ings, and also to acquaint them
with future Student Council
courts which will follow the
plan of civil courts.
Other direct participants
were Jean Weber, defendant;
Leona Vogt, plaintiff; Judy
Seep, Helen Elliott, Gay Nel
son, and Carol Towey, attor
neys; Gloria Swigert, Mar
garet McFadden, Roberta Swig
ert, Mary Garland, and Jeanne
Cattermole, witnesses.

Tickets for the music festival
are being sold by pupils of
schools that will participate, or
they may be obtained at the door.
The cost is $1 for adults and 50
cents for students through high,
school
All priests, sisters, and brothers
are invited to attend the music
festival free of charge. They may
attend cither the afternoon or the
evening performance.
Proceeds from the event are
used to support the musical train
ing program in Denver’s three
Catholic orphanages.

M ildred P o tte r
Teacher of Piano
and Organ
1061 So. D ow ning
S P 7-1096

Congratulations
T o the 1956
P aro ch ial Music

FESTIVAL
and to D irector
F r. R ichard H iester

JO E ONOFRIO
1332 B roadw ay

TO B EH ER SERVE YOU
AFTER M A Y ’ 1ST

music, me.
Is Moving to No. 20
Cherry Creek Shopping Center
10 Acres of FREE Parking

Finale
“P a ra d e fo r P eace”
Sponsored by the Denver Deanery under the
auspices of the Vocational Director.

Dealers in Fine Band and Orchestra Instruments—
Pianos - Organs - T V and Hi-Fi Accessories...

American Pennant Mfg* Co.

Repairing

AND HOOKS EHIROIDERY « LETTHINO CO.
Swood Floor, Footiuf Bldg.
gS4 Slztoenth StrMt

Oanvar t, Colorado

TEAM
UNIFORMS

/

GYMNASIUM
EQUIPMENT
SPORT
JACKETS
BASKETBALL
SOFTBALL
BASEBALL

i r

Beginning arid Advanced'Instructions
by Professional Teachers . . . in
Air Conditioned Studios

T 8HIKT8
SeroMi ProeMatng

K P S9UAD’
CHEERLEADER
OUTHTS
OwMtan - Jackata
Slack. • Culottea
SUrte • Capa
Uagaphones
Eabtema - Batooa

Shidaera

AWAHD ribbons
tkopbus

BADGES
m r EMBUCU8

OLDS. . . ARMSTRONG. . . BUESCHER, . .
LUDWIG . . . ROTH . . . SLINGERLAND . . .

Ctaa. and Boot«
Capa
School Ponnanta
Bannm
Unllad Stataa Flagi
and Oeeoratlooa

GUILD. . . EPIPHONE. . . .MARTIN. . . LINTON

Writ, for ow
CatolofiM.

Man Order*
Caraiutly FUM,

THE GIRLS’ CHORUS of Holy Family High j a p art in the All-Parochial Muaic Festival April 15.
School, Denver, aeema happy aa it gets ready lo r j

ij

Ii
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State Deputy of K. of C. Sr. Mary Cecile
Addresses St. Rose HNSIo Take Part in

Bl. Sacrament Group to H ear R eview
*

(B lessed S a cram en t P arish,
•
D enver)

planned. The Mothers’ Auxiliary
of Troop 145 will have an apron
booth and the Mothers’ Auxiliary
Pack 146 will sponsor a bake
5couf Carnival
•sale.
Den mothers and fathers i
Planned April 15
•The three Boy Scout organ and scout mothers and fathers '
izations of the parish will spon will co-opefate with the boys on
sor a Scout Carnival in the this fund-raising festival. A ll.
school gymnasium on Sunday, men, women, and children a'f?’?
invited.
i
April 15, from 4 to 7 o.’clock.
Father Anthony Borer, S.M.B., ■
’
A large committee of men,
under the chairmanship of John will conduct the perpetual no- ‘
F. Mueller, and James Tobin, co- vena devotions in honor of the chairman, will set lip booths, act Sacred Heart on Friday, A pril;
as treasurer, and look after re 13, at 7:30 o’clock. The theme ;
freshments. Many games and of his talk will be “I Renew My •
refreshment stands have been Baptismal Promises."
+
+
+
1725 Ivy S tre e t; and J e r ry
S te in a n e r, 1160 C o l o r a d o
B oulevard.

Ambassador Extraordinary by
Aldon Hatch will be reviewed by
(S t. R o te of L im a 'i P a riik , i James Kruz and Verne Cook
Mrs. Herbert Leibraan at the
D en v er)
of the boxin? committee of the
Altar and Rosary Society meet
ing on Friday, April 13. The
State K. of C. Deputy Justin,organization wUl have charge of
Hannen of the Knights of Colum-a smoker at which the boys
book is about Clare Boothe
(P
reie
n
ta
tio
n
P
ariih
,
D
enver)
Luce, U.S. Ambassador to Italy.
bus Council 639, Denver, ad participating in the Holy Name
Sister Mary Cecile, school
Preparations are being made
dressed the men of the Holy boxing program will perform
for an unusually large crowd
Name Society Monday, April 9. The smoker will take place on principal, will direct the orches
since this will be the first meet
His talk covered the work of the Friday, April 27, in the parish tra, composed largely of present
ing since January. The annual
Knights of Columbus and the hall. Adult admission will be 60 and former pupils of Presenta
valentine card party was held in
purpose of the organization. cents and children up to to 16 tion School, at the annual All
February and the day of r^olAbout 60 were in attendance. years - of age 25 cents. Scotty Parochial Music Festival, oi
lection in March.
T he Rev. B e rry J . W ogen, Lambrect will have charge of Sunday, April 15. P u p i l s ii
grades 5-8 will participate ii
The society will display and
p a ito r, an n o u n ced th a t the the refreshments
choral group singing. This is the
use for the first time two beau
p a riih
b a z a a r w ould take
first time that an orchestra from
tiful silver tea services that
place th e evening* o f Ju n e Games Party April 19
The next games party will ? Denver school has had a part
were obtained through the ef
14, IS , 16, and 17. T he g ran d
forts of the president, Mrs.
prize i* to be a C hev ro let ita - take place on Thursday, April in the program.
Frank J. Hill. Members of the
19, at 8 p.m. in the parish hall. Sister M. Cecile returned last
tion w agon.
society gave 30 books of trading
The Holy Name Society will The special prize will be $50. week end' from SL Louis, where
stamps toward the project. St.
undertake the placing of a The 60-50 winner of the $100 she attended the NCEA conven
Rita’s Circle members bought
prominent sign on Alameda prize will be announced then. tion.
the zippered bags in which the
Avenue directing travelers to The winner in March was Vivian Girls' 5oftball Group
silver pieces will be kept. The
St. Rose of Lima’s Church. The L. Mingo, 391 Emerson.
A girls’ softball group has
chairman of the committee is Father Wogan is attending been organized at the school un Abbey Glee Club The well-known Abbey School Glee Club, trays have been e n g r a v e d
Canon City, pictured above at a recent “Blessed Sacrament' Altar &
James Forbes, who wHl be as the fourteenth national confer der the direction of Mrs. Made
sisted by James Coble, Harry ence of diocesan scout chaplains line Headrick, fourth grade concert, will sing a program of songs for male chorus in Phipps Rosary Society, 1956-56.’’
___ Auditprium Friday evening, April 13, at 8 o’clock. The Rev. Bede
Stewart, and George Haberkornjat Kansas City, Mo., this week teacher. Thirty girls in grades
The meeting will begin with
in working out details.
i Named to the nominating 4 to 8 are participating7 ThislButler, O.S.B., foreground, is director. The program is free and the recitation of the Rosary in
committee for the coming Holy will make up about three teams.Ifl*® public is invited.
the church at 1 o’clock, fnd after
The group will be in Denver over the-week end to take part the conclusion of the meeting in
Name Society election were It is desired that the parents of I
Harry Rosenberger, Jack Schus these girls will co-operate with-'** the All-Parochial Music Festival, in which they will have a fea- the band room, tea will be served
Also slated during the busy week end will be a half-hour in the cafeteria with the follow
ter, John McDonald, and A1 Bol- Mrs. Headrick by assisting her|f“*'®‘l
lig, chairman.
in any way possible. Practice
show on KLZ-TV at a time to be announced later,
ing women as hostesses: Mmes.
The salvage bureiu of the St. time is 3,3 p.m.
p.m to 4:30 p.m. on
Frank Sabine, John Daly, Louise
Vincent de Paul Society has iTuesdays and Thursdays,
Johnson, and Mary Carbone.
nine active ^members in the so- The children of the school
Converts Boptized
ciety, but could use more vol-|paid .special tribute to Father
Recently baptized by the Rev.
unteers. George Scanlon may be Leo Blach on his feast day
Michael
Walsh were Mrs. Ann
contacted.
Wednesday, April 11, with
Louise Gengler with Barbara
The sick committee report spiritual bouquet whi ch in-1
These Cub Scouts of Den 11 will take*
Ritchie as sponsor; Dora Fern
listed Wilbur Vittetoe at home eluded special prayers on Mon-!
Scout C a r n i v a l part in the Scout Carnival to be held ■
Lakewood. — (St. Bernadette’s convalescing.
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday,! (S t. C a th e rin e ’* Pari*h, D en v er) committee chairmen and their Ceceilia Curtis with Mrs. How
Parish) — The PTA will have
as well as Mass and Communion The card party sponsored by workers; those who donated spe ard Wegs as sponsor; Charles
PnrSek A n r 1 ^
Scout organizations of JBlessed i
election and installation of offi A ltar Society
■ 1 1 1 1 9 1 1 M p i t I J Sacrament Parish, Denver, in the schoolon Wednesday.
the PTA was held Friday, April cial gifts; and all in general who R, Cox with Rollin Osantowski
cers at the meeting Monday eve Meeting April 12
P ari*hioner* a re a*ked to 6. The president, Mrs. George helped to make the party a suc as sponsor; Bertha Maria Coates gymnasium Sunday, April 15, from 6 to 7 p.m.
^
ning, April 16. There will be a
•ave
old ndVr*paper*l The Canny, and general chairman, cess. The cookie booth workers, with Mrs. Dorothy Murren as
The boys are, from left, Jack McComb, who made the clown;.'
The Altar and Rosary Society
program and refreshments.
sponsor;
and
Roy
Kenneth
Fran
•ehool will have a p a p e r drive Mrs. G. Botero, thank all who at with Mrs. J. Frey as chairman,
Billy O’Brien, and Billy Breen. Directed, by Mrs. Thomas Breen. _
Thomas Elliott of the seventh will meet on Thursday, April 12, n e a r th e end o f th e *chool tended
cis Gebhart with Frank M. Sa den mother, the boys won first prize in a contest held in prepara-'
or purchased tickets; the thank everyone w h o donated bine
grade finished in third place in at 7 :45 p.m. in the parish hall. y ear.
as sponsor. The Rev. AntoW tion for the carnival. Second prize was won by Michael Miller of
cookies, cakes, candy, or cash
the Jefferson County spelling The business meeting will be
J. Borer, S.M.B., baptized Joy Den 2, Mrs. Charles Freer, den mother; and third prize by John
to
make
it
a
successful
sale.
followed
by
a
games
party
and
contest.
and bettw carnival this ^'yTa” ; S a c r e d Heart Group
The crucifix ring set donated Dewayne Allen with Wesley J. Steighner of Den 8, with Mrs. Ron Hilbert as den mother.
Karen Naestas, seventh grader, refreshments will be served. an organization meeting of com
'by
G. Botero was awarded to Zimmerman as sponsor.
danced on the Ted Mack Am New women in the parish are mittees and booth chairmen was )C n G d U i6 S d OKC jQlGjMrs.Mrs.
Those baptized by Father
Frank
Domenico; the lunch
invited to be guests. Mrs. James
ateur show in New York.
I
Walsh attended his recent series
held Monday evening, April 9,
Icloth
donated
by
the
sisters
and
Quinn
is
program
chairman.
The boys and girls at St. Ber
in the hall. The help of every j(^*®red H e« rt Pari*h, D en v er)
gjgter Mary George, to of instructions in the doctrines
All
returns
on
dance
tickets
nadette’s are organizing a band
of the parish is re-! The PTA is. having a bakeiMrs. J. Lombardi, Sr.; the jew- of the Catholic Church. Father
under t h e direction of Lloyd are to be made by Thursday of member
MUSIC STUDIO
quested,
both spiritually and!sale after all the Masses Sun-jelry set donated by Clyde Stone Walsh expects to receive several
this
week
Bowen.
* 30 years experience
The hospitality committee in . physically. All are asked to prayjday, April 15, in Sodality Hall Company, to Mrs. J. Lombardi, other.s from this same class into
Mmes.
Ralph
Blake
work
in any
capacity
in I in theJ ___
basement,
of
the church. Sr.; the ham donated by the la- the Church within the next few
A teacher*’ aide group ha* dudes
*
instructor
of brass instruments
_
. .
_r .
_
* vwhich
vf l tv V
Al*
#
.
4
........
1. .. A l l
A J ___
^
^
1____ 1__ 1__ 1
they can serve to make All donations of home-baked cino Brothers, to Mrs. G. Seubert, weeks.
been organized in the ichool. Arthur Crutchley, John Fran•
member
Denver
5ymphony Orchcitro
A
new
class
will
be
begun
by
this
annual
fund-raising
project
goods: Pies, cakes, cookies, the cake donated by Mrs. M.
The*e women v o lu n te e r to cone, Minnie Gaebl, and Richard
Afont for the World’s Finest Trumpets
Father Walsh on Tue.sday, May
give th e ir tim e d u rin g the day Herburger. The society will a success. Ray Laschober at CH. bread, rolls, etc., and cash do lacino, Jr., to Mrs. Pankow; the
BENGE . . . F R E E D EM O N STR A TIO N
a t (chool. T hey help the te a c h  sponsor a bake sale on April 4-0265 may be called by those nations are gratefully accepted. cake plate donated by Helen 1, in the old school hall. The
300 T a b o r B ldg.
D enver, Colo.
FL . 5-0736
classes will be held every Tues
who wish to offer assistance.
Scoutmaster Falvio Salas of Beard, to Mrs, J. Cust.
er* in variou* way*, *uch a* 22.
The committee appointed foh Boy Scout Troop 2383 will reg Other s p e c i a l gifts were day and Thuwday night at 8
ru n n in g the d itto m achine, fil P1"A to Hear
the month of April to care for ister new members for the troop awarded to Mmes. A. Saindon, o’clock and will be open to all
ing record*, ty p in g notice*, Rev. William Jones
the altar and sanctuary includes April 10 at 7 p.m. Anyone inter A. J. Ebert, Mary Hamilton, J. those who would be interested
etc.
The PTA will have as its Mmes. Robert Logan, Gus Ibold, ested in becoming a scout may
Catherine Barth, J. Fatur, in learning about the funda
speaker on Tuesday, April 17, Henry Rogers, and Henry Kren- report to Mr. Salas in the base Bruno,
Lilly
Lantzy,
Ann Crow, J. Mel mentals of the Catholic Church.
Bake Sale Nets $233.55
the Rev. William Jones, arch zer.
ment of thd church.
phy, Carolyn Eckert, K. Glos- Mrs. C. Frankenreiter is in
At the .\ltar and Rosary meet d i o c e s a n superintendent of
jman, K. Malone, Ed Clinton, Mercy Hospital.
ing, it was announced that the schools.The meeting will begin
Irene Di Francia, M. De Bell, Mc Officers Elected
annual bake sale netted $233.55. at 7 :30 p.m. in the parish hall.
Intyre, R. Brienza, J. Leone By Auxiliary
New members introduced were The school nurse, who is a
iKnapke, M, Hart, K. E. Eldridge,
as follows: Mrs. B. Jelnicker, member of the Visiting Nurses’
i
New officers elected to serve
iJ. Johnson, Lillian Lombardi, M. on the Mothers’ Auxiliary Pack
Mrs. Pinkerton, Mrs. F. H. Clark, Association, Mrs. Lloyd RothJ. Pfarr, J. McCumsky, T. Mor 145 at the April 4 meeting in
Francos Penn, Cece Hough, Mrs. garn, will give the hnnual health
row, J. Feely, Martha Blakley, the home of Mrs. John Mueller,
.Veil Threlkeld, a n d Shirley report at the meeting. She an
H. Pavone, Belle Thomas, Angel- are Mrs. William J. Peyton, pres
Wagers.
nounced that the second polio
Lilly, G. Nelson, Perucca, ident; Mrs. John Tiernay, vice I
For the month of May. altar shot will be given first graders (H o ly Fam ily Pari*h, D en v er) the winner of the contest. In Oc
linens will be done by Thelma on Thursday, April 19, at 9 a.m. Thirty-five children from the tober, the PTA won the St. Vin Anna Yacovetta, Helen Druse, president; Mrs. J. C. DeWit,
and Dorothy Brown.
Nicholl; surplices, Mrs. O’Brien, Father Woga n a nnounc e d
secretary; Mrs. Alfred G. Lewill make up the first of cent de Paul Salvage Bureau
Mrs. Kelly thanks the workers Bois, treasurer; and Mrs, Frank
.small linens and albs, Mrs. Hal- April 22 as the date of the parish
contest prize.
the
three
FirstCommunion
for
first
Friday
breakfast
servbur and Mrs. Spetnagle.
pastor’s party for the workers
Landauer, c h a i r m a n of den
at the 7:30 o’clock Mass
Volunteers were Mmes. A.
The special prize was won by of the parish. He will play host classes
mother.’i.
on
Sunday,
April
15.
Fmmp f
Pol
p i Tirro^ J. Callawa.v, N. Delli,
Mrs. Tom Cummins.
at a buffet supper from 5 to 7
The new officers will be in
Members of Sunday’s cla.ss are D P pflo^k T o V p J f t L h « = ^ T r V . Brown, C. Hill, L.
The Catholic high school stu p.m. in the parish hall.
stalled at the next meeting on
opt
Kathryn Berger, William L n k H £ n d ° F l S d W^^^^^^^^^
dents of the parish will have St. Jude’s Circle wil
J ’ ^reyL R- Mapelli, C. Wednesday, May 2, in the home
their dance on Saturday eve Wednesday, April /2F, at the Beston, Paul Brakle, Regina liam Flanders, Albert Larsen, Mollicone, J. Hawkins, J. Mc of Mrs. Frank Byrne, 6135
B
u
c
h
h
0
1
z,
Vickie
Fernandez,
Hugh, G. Johnson, W. Liley, G
ning, April 14, from 8 till 11 home of Mrs. Jack Treloar, 162
Debby Fick, Dale Fitting, David Howard Fitting, George Somma, Seubert, J. Lombardi, E. Heinen, Montview Boulevard, with moth
o’clock in the school hall.
S. Decatur Street.
Hallett, Eileen Haney, Philip and Robert Jones. The contest R. Grifhth, G. Canny, H. Man ers of Dens 7, 8, 9, and 10 act
^
ing as hostesses. Mothers of pros
Hine, Robert Holton, Kelly Jones, ends June 30.
ning, M. Rollman, and V. Jones. pective scouts for the coming
The high school au ditorium
Raymond Kummer, Linda Lar
Mrs. Paschal Di Pilla, safety
son, Nancy Lathrop, Fred Miller, .w ill be th e site o f the an n u al and Civil Defense chairman, is year will be honored guests.
Mrs. Mary Hesterburg, the
A lta r and R o s a r y Society conducting a first-aid class for
and Lynne Monheiser;
former
Mary Coughlin, daughter
sp
rin
g
bake
sale
follow
ing
the
Elizabeth Oliveto, Karen Par
the eighth grade students.
of the late Mark Coughlin, and
dee, Michael Pughes, Barbara M asses on S unday, A pril 15.
T
he
H
oly
N
»m
e
Society
Pughes, Dorothy Rubner, Steven A wide V ariety of cakes, pies, C om m union an d b re a k fa st, Mrs. Francis Hoehl of Chevy
Chase, is giving a recital Sunday
jrom
Sabel, William Schaaf, Vicki cookies, and o th e r delicious
held S unday, A pril 8, -was a evening, April 16, at Carl Fisch
Smith, Margaret Mary Somma, p astrie s has a l r e a d y been
big success w ith 200 fath e rs er Concert Hall in New York,
T h e r e s e Summers, Patricia prom ised by donors to th e sale. an d sons a tte n d in g .
P
ro
fits
from
the
p
astries
will
with Martin Rich as her accom
Thaler, Gregory Thielen, Cathy
The Kitchen Cuties 4-H Club panist. She is the wife of Ed
Tompkins, Donna Trickier, Rus be used fo r the society’s san c
met Thursday, April 5, in the ward Hesterburg, Brooklyn, and
sell Warner, James Westdal, tu a ry im p ro v em ent p rogram .
and
Cynthia Williamson, and Diane' A rosary-making group will be home of Mrs. F. W. Black, leader. the mother of two daughters.
Zehnder.
iformed in the parish at a meet- Elizabeth Zarlengo led the prayer She is a graduate of Blessed Sac
|ing in the home of Mrs. Robert to S t Anne. The meeting was rament School and her mother,
PTA Takes Part
!Carlin, 4137 Benton Street, on called to order by the president, Mrs. Hoehl, was organist at
In Columbine Contest
iThursday, April_ 12, at 8 p.m. Janice Natale. Dues were col Blessed Sacrament Church for!
Boys from 7 to 16 years of age
Mrs. Anthony McNulty, PTA R o s a r y m a k i n g clubs meet lected by the treasurer, Vicki many years.
ways and means chairman, is monthly. Inexpensive materials Haley. Nicki Lou Di CinO was
M rs. D. Cl. K irlcy thanks
are eligible fo r enrollm ent.
heading a committee of PTA are used to provide wider dis- absent.
th e m em bers of h e r com m ittee
(
members directing the grouj> in trihfution of rosaries.
The project of the day was to and all those w hose p a rtic ip a 
an effort to win the annual Co Eighth grader James Gilbert, make a train cake for the PTA tion in th e E a ste r M onday
lumbine Milk Church and Club .son of Dr. and Mrs. Gale H. Gil bake sale. A train cake is made B all co n trib u ted to its success.
Contest. Grand prize for the con bert, was one of six -winners in of white loaf cake cut into sec A bout 700 people a tte n d e d
test is $1,000. All money won in a parochial school .spell-down on tions frosted and decorated in the ball. The special gifts
the contest by the PTA will go Friday, April 6. Young Gilbert various colors, to resemble a toy aw arded d u rin g th a evening
into a fund for new kitchen will r e p r e s e n t Holy Family train. The cake was made by w ere given to Miss H elen
equipment for the cafeteria in School in the Colorado-Wyoming Connie Troilo and Betty Kelly. L evin, 2285 B irch S tre e t, $50;
the basement of the new high spelling contest in the state Vicki Haley and Janice Natale and $25 each to Bill R eaf,
school building soon to be con Capitol building on April 28.
frosted the cake. White divinity
structed from the Archbishop’s For several) years the Sisters fudge was madeLy Connie Troilo
Give Your Child
High School Fund Campaign.
of Loretto teaching in the school and Karen Metzger, The cake
’The milk company, in addition have followed a plan of ability- and the fudge were donated to
to nine major prizes, will pay level training in spelling. The the PTA card party bake sale.
fhe Benefit of
one cent for each two labels plan enables more proficient The 4-H club thanks Mrs.
turned in. The school or church students to receive advanced Black for taking the time to help
THE FINEST
group turning in the greatest spelling training.
them with this project.
Musical
Training
BAND INSTRUMENTS
number of labels per member
Scouts
The following were recently
received into the Church: Jay
Given
Awards
Licia Albanese
Award recognition to scouts Thomas Hessin, with James Je
Day as sponsor and Theo (S t. C a ja ta n ’s P arish , D an v ar)
To Sing in Denver was the main feature of a pack rome
On Thursday, April 12, at
meeting of Cub Scout Troop 172 dore Day'ips proxy; Patricia Jo
this week. Wolf ranks were Anne Dittman, with Carole Sar^ 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 221
We Rent Musical
awarded Joseph Brand, George cone as sponsor; and Earl Lee is scheduled to meet i n . the
Radovich, and Gregory Sprigg. John Webster, with John J. church hall. Two films, Promise
Robert Carlin and Mark Potter Byers, Jr., and Marie Byers as of the Tree and In Partnership
Instruments
received the bear rank, and sponsors.___________________ IFitA Nature, are to be viewed.
evening’s feature will be
Philip Bellefeuille received a
GYPG Reunion The
for Beginners
lion rank.
stressed, which necessitates the
Accepting gold and silver ar
presence of parents. This is the
Entertainer
O ldt band instrument*
rows'under the wolf, bear, or
“To Play in Conjunction 'With
lead the w a y . . . (or
lion rank were Jerry Romero,
April” theme. Visitors are wel
Jerry Morahan, Gregory Sprigg,
come. A charter presentation
top musicians
David Eason, Philip Bellefeuille,
will be made for the year 1956.
everywhere. Com* in
Richard R o m e r o , John McIn the 8:30 o’clock Mass Sun
and sea our complete
Eahern, Mark Potter, Bill Mon
day; April 15, Scouts will re
heiser, Gregory Berver, Frank
ceive Communion corporately.
selection todoy.
Clark, Martin McEahem, John
The April bake sale is slated for
Herold, Michael Allen, and James
this day, after all morning
Breheny. A two-year service pin
Masses. In charge of this fund
went to Ray Lankowitz, Denner
raising activity are A. Crespin,
Specializes in Children's
stripes
were
awarded
Herbert
Mr. Cloleman, and Mr. Bozales.
and Adult Courses . . .
Rosson, Philip B e l l e f e u i l l e ,
Scouts taking part in the annual
Teachers for All Instru- .
Scout circus April 20-21 need a
A world favorite prima Michael Byrns, and Roy Robin
ments
/ donna a n d o n e of the son. Assistant denner stripes
tumbling mat for the two days
went to John Byrne, George
only. Anyone able to supply one
★
Metropolitan Opera’s greatest Radovich, James Heller, and
may contact William Carreon at
sopranos,
Licia
Albanese
(alnsve),
Jerry Johnston;
£ WHO IjOv p
GR. 7i6069. The scout circus is
will sing the role of Violetta in
^
MUSIC the opera La Traviata which is Entertainment was furnished
held at the Denver Coliseum.
by William McDermott, who
A general invitation to all
being presented at the Tabor played several accordion selec
T he finest taxes in the
young women interested in the
Theater on April 17 and 20 by tions. A jitney dinner for fam
world are made by BueYoung Ladies’ Sodality is being
the Greater Denver Opera Asso ilies of the scouts will precede
scher and the Aristocrat
sent out Elections are 6o be
ciation.
the
next
pack
meeting
on
April
models uphold this long
held in early May. The PTA
In
this,
the
final
production
of
26
at
6:30
o’clock
in
the
high
tradition. For tonal beauty
ORGANS
PIAN05
met on Wednesday, April 11,
the
local
opera
association’s
sea
school
auditorium.
with
>wcr, lightning-fast aaion
in
the
school
hall
at
7:30
p.m.
A
son,
William
Black,
recent
winner
S
t
Rita’s
Circle
will
meet
in
with urable mechanism, you can't
film and talk on dental care
of the Metropolitan regional the homd of Mrs. Kenneth Sihler,
Manufacturers of Keyboard Instruments for Over 94 Year*
beat their value.
by Dr. Joseph Contreras, D.D.S.,
auditions, and Richard Dworak, 9401 W. 44th Avenue* on
’
Joe
MeShane
(above)
was featured. All interested were
will appear with Met star Licia Wednesday, April 25, at 1 p.m.
"In Denver's Music Center"
J3
:
Albanese. Black sings the role of
will be one of the entertain urged to attend.
1623 CA LIFO R N IA 5T.
MA. 3-2285
Alfredo and Dworak will appear Attend the bazaar April 14 ers at the third annual reunion Catechism classes for public
as Alfredo’s father.
and 15 at the Colorado Stale dance for the alumni of the school students take place at 4
Customer Parking
Tickets for La Traviata are Armory, E< U ilrd Avenue and Cathedral Young People’s Club p.m. each Wednesday. These are
Phone
now on sale at the May Company Logan Street, to help rebuild April 21. The get-together will be conducted by the Benedictine
1725 5tout 5t.
SH. 4-1789
box office and several other loca historic Cathedral Grade School, held at the Oscar Malo, Jr., Hall Sisters who teach at S t CajeSo. B roadw ay a t B ayaud
tions.
Denver.
tan’s School.'
beginning at 9 p.m.

Music Festival

O fficer Slate
To Be Named by
Lakewood PTA

Successful Party Is Held
By St. Catherine's PTA
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ONLY Baldwin

35 First Communicants
In Class at Holy Family

Offers both a complete
line of fine pianos, from
the 36" Acrosonic to
the 9' Baldwin Concert
Grand, and a full- line of
q u ality, electronic or
gans, from the Orgasonic to the Baldwin
Model 10.

Best Wishes to the
Parochial Music Festival

GEO. V. ROY, Director

THE MILE-H1 BOYS BAND

■CATHEDRAL MODEL *10.

Scouts Will See
Nature Films
At St. Cajetan's

Let Us Help

O RG A -SO N IC
SPIN ET ORGAN-

SIMMONS
SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

You may choose with
confidence when you
choose Baldwin. . . . . for
"B u ilt by Baldw in" is
your assurance O f the
very finest in keyboard
instruments............

BALDWIN
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Thursday, April 12, 1956
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All Souls' Firstif
Parish Mission
To Start Apr. 15

Homemaker’
Department

W

A

N

T

"

A

D

WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING

TO PLA C E YO U R A D • PHONE KE. 4-4205.

Homei for Sole

C O M F im U M E O f

1 1Personal

Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par
R E A D E R ’S D IG E ST
ish)—The first mission to be on r ttr of boratifal property
Sp«cj*l 8 DKw. $1.00—16 moa, $2.00
held in the parish will begin on R A N C H -ST Y LE BUN G A LO W ! Bojraip Box 2201, Denver 18, Colorndo
Sunday, April 15. The Rev.
Raphael McDonald, O.F.M., and
in B liu e d Sicram ent P ir iib
Income Tax Service
3o
the Rev. Declan Madden, O.F.M., ITwo bedrooms, 2 full baths,!
will conduct the services, which
[carport attached. Wall-to-wall [ $ T ax Saver* C le a rin t H onse $
will start at 7:30 p.m.
The first week will be for the I carpets, comb, washer-dryer.
De tea Ortrpiy ea laeoiM Tueil
n’by f i t Ucn Thu laa Oiret
women and the second for tlie Enough .land, zoned to build
WS USE d a LEOAL DEDl'CnO.M
men. Tentative plana .are being !big second unit. Block to
Asiurliit lea Umtt'Panlbli Tu.
made to offer a baby-sitting serv I stores, bus. Owner’s family
Ytir Tu CeiiiltuI Slue 1940
Opea Ddly i Sun. 8 i.B. to * p m.
1outgrowing house. Outstand
ice each evening.
Ne
AepelnliiHat Needed—No (ftlUa*
Mrs. Eleanor Herring has ing bargain at $13,900.
2421 8e. Oninnllr
Sf. 1-1585
“Wbin T u Batlooi Isn’t a Sideline"
been made chairman :*or this proDE.
3-3149
4
iject. Morning Masses during the
mission will be at 6, 7, and 8
Incom e T ax Service
o’clock.
D enver’s Lowest Prices
The Teen-Age Club will m eetjj
g„
f’
the parish hall on Thursday, |!
• wh
t d
• F o r Appt. Call GR. 7-2668
Whcatridce
April 12, at 7:30 p.m.
3840 Newland St,
All m en o f th e p a rith a re
Incom e T ax E ast D enver
8 bedroom briek home, sptcious
in v ite d to a tte n d th e M en’*
kitchen, basement, atUebed garage.
In Your Home Day or Night
C lub m eeting w hich will be
Nicely landscaped. Fenced Yard.
Ed. D ickinson EM. 6*3124
F.H.A. Financing. Only 815;900.
held a t A dolph Coora Com 
Both Federal and State on
p a n y on T huraday, A p ril 12.
H illc re tt R eal E sta te Co.
jljw ages only $7.50. Apartment
T h ii g ro u p will m eet a t th e
HA 4>4421
' ' I houses and businesses, $7.50
c h u rch g rounds a t 7 p.m . an d
la n d up.
th e n drive in a group to Gol
• ’V______
den.
I
Devotions in honor of the In
Education & Instruction
fant of Prague will be held Fri
[M
UST
S
E
U
A
T
ONCEl
day, April 13, at 7:30 p.m.
I PBX SW ITCHBOARD
j
Immediately after the devotions
Ploa reoeptk)Biat traiolDg. Uuaina
there will be the regular Friday I T his Lovely Hom e in
demaada trained paraonpeL AU ac«n j
night games party in the parish I
Free placecnent for tboae who oualily
C ure d’Ars P arish
hall.

OPEN ALL DAY SATLRDAY
N A TU R A L F E R T IL IZ E R & P E A T
PEAT MOSS ................................................................................... - .........W-5« P « yiPEAT A SH EEP M IX ______ _______________________________ P«r J-d.
TOP SOIL. PEAT & SHEEP MIX_____________ _____________ 8.50 p«r j i .
BARNYARD ........................... .............................................................. !-----d-50 ptr yd.
PEA T & BARNYARD MIX ______________________ ___ — ^ - 5.50 per yd.
VIRGIN TOP SOIL ....________ ____ _________________________ 0 00 per yd.
Spread on Lawn— 51.50 per yard
REDUCED PRICES ON QUANTITY ORDERS

LOOK

1730 L ogan

C OM M ERCIA L F E R T IL IZ E R

50-Ib. Bag.....
SOILTONE—lOO-lb. Bar ___ 14.05
MILORGANITB—*0-lb. Bag ................ .........................
SOIL BOO8TER-80-Ib. Bar....5< 00
50-lb. Bar----GREEN-IT—50-Ib. B a r .................................................
PAX—40-lb. Bar ....
JS-W
20-tb. Bar----

-.52.00
_ 4.35

„

2.00

- 3.05
_ 5.25
._ 4.05

LAWNTEX—i

40-lb. B ari
58.05
40-lb. B ar .
Spread on ^ w n —>$1.00 per bar
DISCOUNT AT YARD ON PEAT A FERTILIZER
CHARCOAL
BAG FERTILIZER
GRASS SEED
BRIQUETTES
In Bnik
Peal
Moss
or
Hickory Diika
Beat Grade.
Lighter Fluid
Peat A Sheep
*—
Kentucky Blue
Split Kindling
Merlon Blue
1 Bu............ ..........$1.35
in Bags
A Mixtorea
B sgs of Coal
2 Bu. __________ 1.95
. Lawn Repair W'ork

L aw n A e ra tin g , $3 p e r 1,000 Sq. F t. — L aw n S p ray in g ,
$6 p e r 1,000 Sq. F t.

I

GE. 3-3825
•+

day

Now Open In Derby. Trade well e ,Ubliahed. Excellent opportunity. See

31

lOiRooms Furnished

R A W L E IG H ’S

Miscellaneous for Sole
. . ‘Good window sereena.
lA iR eaacnabie. g e . s - osts.

Situations Wanted Male

aaaorted

34 Flowers, Nurseries & Trees 67
aixea. |

A frican Violets

2 FU L L T W IN BEDS

Mr. CarTell

Inner Spring Mattreseea
Double Coil Springs
Very Reasonable

15

GOLDEN GREFi^ HOUSES
HA. 4-5024
Hiway 72—4 Milea W. o f Arxada

EA 2-1075

Carpentry or mason work wanted. N t w '
or remodeling. Frea esL DE. S-3374.
i

brands
P ric e s o n

it

ATTENTION!
Temponry ind permiBcnt pliceDeoti
for tbs
Enploycr . . tbs right person
u 4 tbs
Koplores . . the riebt poflUoa
Connrreeton Eoploynent Serrlc*
6400 Colorado Slid.
CB. 4-6234

Bill Dreilinf

D r a le r i

F urniture & Appliances
See Jo h n R. V ierling

I

I
“C*tlMdr*l
1820 Forest

^

Used Autos For Sale

NEW N A TIO N A L

Employment Agencies

-

{See the ahow and pick your favoriiet.jj
We have moot o f them for aale.
We‘re open Sunday afternoon.

Fumiture for Sale

work.

Catholic Lady w aoU 8 hr. day bouiekpg.
iob. 1 day wk. Call TA. 6-7847.

(

1415 23rd St.

Clean, light, aingle room to lady. Good i
Catholic home. Reference. Call GK 8-08751

Situations Wanted Female
w an u

RAWLEIGH
BUSINESS

R ealty T ru a t Co., Inc.

DOUBLE GARAGE
FOR RENT
Shop or atorage— Downtown
Pleaae Call AM. 6-1534

lady

'Business Opportunities — 56

2 bedroom brick. Full baumenL
plutered walla, No. 1 o«k flooring.
Fineat worknunthip and m aterlali
uaed.

K E. 4-5065

53

' a N Y TSIN G of valot taken on porehaM
lor iiiatallatisna of g u fnraaeet, water
; heaUra. ate. What hava you. RA. 2-8749.

W E W IL L BUILD
$9,700

TAILBIINC
EXCLUSIVE
I
DRESSMAKiaC
CIEATIVE
ALTEIATIONS
EXfEIT
Wedding Gown, Not • SIdolIno—
They A rt Our S p eclilly.

EIxp. Colortd
fAe 6-8607.

291Let's Swop

7B Homes Built

Dressmaking

1 Garages— Rent, Parking

PULVERIZED & SCREENED

KAGE NINETEEN

Telephone, Keystone 4^205

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 ionnocfc Street

U th .r ”

EA. 2-3830

--------—

J h e B o S t III U s e d !

or New Cars

Switchboard School

Studio couch, table model
Tralaing to 6 Weeks
j 'j ,
Day or Even in i
radio, sun lamp, 5 pair
li Parishioners are urged to !I
1460 Logan S t
KB. 4-4782 !
pport the ham dinner to bejj **''***•
support
draperies, pillows, dishes,
120 TO CHOOSE
Free Office Jobs
864 S. B’dwy.
"*",;7s‘a"ba?brV
PE. 3-4679 ]:Iheld
on Saturday, April 28, atj
N e a r C hurch and School
I Sewing
6 rocking chairs, lawn
7A
FROM
TEMPORARY OFFIQE HELP
;6 p.m. in the parish hall. Tickets
mower, hose, garden tools
are available from Mrs. Myers, j3.y.3.=> Elm
911 EquiUbIr BI<Ik.
FL. 5-3694 It5159 S. Sherman Street, SU.
and many other items.
AC 2-9571
BANK RATES I
.MENDING SERVICE
9-0939, and the price is $1 per _
J
l'
Don’t replace before you repair.
person. Admittance to the dinner j!‘
All Priced to Sell,
I Darn stockings, turn shirt collars,
will be by reservation only.
|‘
I mend tears, rips.
Up to 3 Years to Payj
16
Help Wanted Male
The regular Sunday morning]
Call
St.
James’
Parish
breakfasts that are served after,
Call AL 5-0654
TA. 5-4753 A fter 5 p.m .
7501 E . 13th Ave.
the 7 and 9 o’clock Masses will I
be resumed this Sunday, April I Sec this charming well built brick
I WANTED — Janitor. Salary, | ■
15.
i home. 2 bedrooma, extra large living
room and board. Must havej ^
Salesman Wanted
1*#tAnOA
T
ATI
-ATin—: t c,
driver’s
license. Live
on TM
prem-1:
. - ■ * ,•
room
with
fire
place,
attached
garage,
Rummage Sale Success
|
45
We Finance Your
lises.
References
required.
j Electrical Appliances
beautiful
covered
patio,
extravagantly
SERVING THE NATION
On Tuesday, April 3, the coun-i landscaped yard.
(
I A pply S t. T k o m ai S em inary I,
Down Payment
NO DOWN PA Y M EN T
FOR OVER 20 YEARS
cil of the Altar and Rosary So-i
j
F
a
th
e
r
W
inne
RA.
2-4687
j
I
Maher - CH 4-8139
ciety met in the rectory. A re
RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, w u h .r t
e XOTO-tOOTER kAi t(Mie4 Mwer st«rM9 « is quest for old gold and silveri
■{•Idryen. up to $100 diteonat on acme
2 1 1 1 W . Alameda
-----|m
^aU . Ufa our metor plan. PE. 1*7644
■IIIIWB Af ktoMj ill vn t Aaerlci dirli, He was made by the Tabernacle So-I
SALEMAN WANTED
'Alameda at Downing. Opon till 9 p.m
CHAMBERS
Silt It yeirs vitk ciopltte siHjIk Hm.
Room
Wanted
ciety in a letter read by thej
PE 3-4695
OPEN EVES.
W E G IV E RED STAM PS
(Wt wio wotk
secretary. The rummage salei
Experienced in selling newspaper
Realtor
fiacbelor, 31, would like comfortable
chairman reported that the pro
PHONE
room In good Catholic home. Prefer Sewing Mochines
m o m iH .
DE 3-1591
advertising. Good opportunity for
North Denver, will consider other loca
ceeds from the sale netted $150. DE 3-4254
45 Convalescent Homes
87
For Sale
tion. Reference. GR. 7*6868.
Tentative dates for a retreat
SP. 7-4 2 2 7
right man. S et or call Mr. Little,
Be
thrifty,
own
your
own
Sewing
Maat El Pomar in Colorado Springs
H it22A ichinc. Cheek our low prices. RenUls.
Wanted to Share
4400 W IN O N A CT.
were discussed. It is hoped that
734 Bannock S t . KE. 4-4205.
L
sales, repairs.
^ The Best of Care \
O
pen
S
a
tu
rd
a
y
1
to
4
P.M.
a group from All Souls’ can at
WESTERN SEWING MACHINE
A NATIONAL SfftVICE AVAIlAtli LOCALLY
I^ovely
large
2
story
fam
ily
home,
Profcasional girl 30 to 35 to share my
fo r
tend on one of the dates which 4 bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting,
820 SanU Fe
MA. 3*6026
large roomy apartment in East Den
are open to the general public. 2-car garage.
M
ALE
PATIENTS
ONLY j
ver. FR. 7-9263.
A schedule of these dates is as
Pianos, Musical Inst't
47
Be!-.4ir
Real
Estate
Co.
-Special Diets, Finest of Service!
follows: May 25-27, July 20-22,1
FR. 7-J397
ISHOP around then tea our piano values
1470 COOK
Aug. 1-3, and Aug. 24-26.
!
U_
A__ ^1_____
•I
HA. 4 - : m
Mr*. Ann*
C laiien’*
TOM walker PIANOS
Nice large room, twin beds, share prith!
Exclusive Roto-Rooter O perolors
The picnic and barbecue set:+.
Special Service
[1346 i . Bdwy. Easy parking. SP. 7*7364
Catholic gentleman. FL. 5-S444.
has been purchased for the booth
Rest Home
SP. 7-4227
200 E. 4th Ave.
SIDING-ROOFING SALESMAN
11433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090
at the Cathedral parish bazaar.
Room
and
Board
Holy
Family
We alio take s u tte n , cement, and paint.
The picnic basket contains a ser
RENT A P IA N O I
room brick home, completely fur
vice for six. There will be an 6nished.
A A A CONSTRUCTION
946 PENNSYLVANIA
Glass porch, utility room,
F
U
R-4660
Large Selection to
ice chest and water jug, and the and garage.
Choice rooms, excellent Food.
Reasonable.
.barbecue is a, combination por)
Choose from
Bel-.Air R eal E state Co.
' table and electric to be used on
FR. 7-3367
Aparfmenfs
Furnished
26
I
THE ANSWER to most business or
the patio or for trips.
HA. I - 2 m
$ 5 . $ 1 0 per mo.
According to Mrs. Helen DisGUY M. ELD ER
NOTICE
I
doopeetie problems, may be quickly solved,
4 liaht c in n room,, with tile bath.
jher, chairman for v/orkers for
Industrial and Commercial Building
stove, Frigidaire. steam haat.
consulting this page.
the booths at Cathedral, many
EA. 2.7418
EA. 2*0087
workers are still needed for both
175 Vallejo St.
P E arl 3-8930
3113 T eller
2 room, utilities, stove and refrigerator.
Saturday and Sunday, April 14
Employed man or lady. GL. 6*0569.
i 1543 C ham pa
T A S - 0 1 9 l ||
land 15. Anyone wishing to help Lovely, large, 5 bedrm. home,
!is asked to contact Mrs. Disher, 3 baths. TV room. Brick ve
SU. 9-0434.
neer construction. Large 100
The bylaws were read, and at; by 135 ft. lot with beautiful
each circle meeting any revisions!
trees make this a truly
that are d e e m e d-necessary] spruce
lovely family home.
should be discussed.
A special meeting was called
'YOU NAME IT . . . W E HAVE IT."
Call BE 3-3823
THESE RELIA BLE FIRMS W ILL SERVE YOU SATISFA CTO RILY
Wednesday, April 4, for all those ■
interested
in
helping
with
the!
Ash and Trash Hauling |
Fences
|
Healing— Furnaces
— RO SES—
country carnival to be held this I
’T o o cin sell It FAST
Our Roxe, »rc Suprem., 2 y « ir old, field grown, nil No. 1. These Ro«e»
summer. Bob Carmody wasj
■fi FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
i r . planted In ca n , . . . and they are sure to grow.
G uardian Angel
with a Register «
MILLER TRASH SERVICE
iI
All makes of Furnaces. Fret estimates
elected chairman and will have.
When you think I; Chtrriyn
Bush Roses—All varieties ...
................................ 98c ea.
I Pickup Saturday and Sunday. AL. 6*1932 | I
Sheet Metal
SU. *.951*
Mrs. Loran Aymami, president |
1910 W. 61st Ave.
Want Ad"
Climbers; Blate — raul'a Scarlet — White American Beauty — Red
of
Fencing—Call
]0f the Altar and Rosary Society,!
Radiance — Ktoil De Hnllande — Talisman — New Pink Dawn — Red
$9,750
Brick
Home Cleaning
Just call KE. 4-4206
Talisman — and many others in cans . . . and aure to grow.
and Ed Tuffleld, president of the'
I
GI or FHA Loan
Men’s Club, as cochairmen.
| Lovely 2 bedroom frame. All kitchen
ruck pointfa*. Aah pita. Briek re^talri j j
Eppco Fence Co.
to pUca your
uin iiMiiiicr
p iii Av
Ham
Dinner ^April
28

JhsL SupMmsL £ d.,

ROTo-mm

: I l-yr.-okl
'

blond brick.
-----

4 bdrma.,
. 2

x. |
III

i

j

I

i£W £fi m m £

No Money Down^

i

I

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE

n

Hi

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

i

I LeMoine Music i

NOW!

IS THE TIME TO PLANT
ORNIE KNAPP SA Y S...

— EVERGREENS—

Burki Juniper, 3 to 4 ft........................$8.98 or 2 for $17.00
Pfitzer Spreading Juniper, 12 to 18 in..................‘each $2.98
Cannarti Junipers 3/1 f t..........................$8.00 or 2 for $15.00
Virginiana Glauco 30/36 in.................... $8.00 or 2 for $15.00
Irish Junipers 30/36 in......................................................$4.98
Hills Dundee 3/4 ft.......•........................ $8.98 or 2 for $17.00
Keteluri Junipers 3/4 ft..........................$8.98 or 2 for $17.00
Keleluri Juniper.s 5/6 ft........................$13.00 or 2 for $25.00
Blue Globe 24/30 in.........................................................$4.98
§cotch Pine (Beautiful) 30/36 in................
$5.98
Mugo Pines 10/15 in..........................................................$3.98
Norway Spruce ........ $1.98
and large tre e s ....... $3.98
Pinon Pines all sizes —and many others to choose from.

— SH.ADE TREES—
Chinese Elm—all sizes. Lombardy Poplars, American Elm,
Box Elder, Crimson King Maple, Silver Maple, (Cottonless)
Cotton Wood, American Sycamore, Pussy Willow, Weeping
Willow—We have these trees in all sizes at prices you can
well afford.

— FRtTT TREES—
Peach, Apple, Plum, Cherry, Apricot, Pear, and many others.

— VINTES-

— H E D G IN iiU -

Concord grape, 2 year old,
No. 1 ..................... 49c each
Boston Ivy, Enge l ma nn
Creeper, Or i ent al Bitter
Sweet Heckrotti (Summer
King) and many others.

Chinese Elm Seedlings, Rus
sian Olive, Spirca, Multiflora
Japonica Seedlings, Amur
River North. The best 25
per bundle ................. $2.50

— E X T R A S P E C IA L S —

GRASS
SEEDS

K entucky Blue Grass —
Best quality - Any amt.
Q ueen City M ixture.
One o f the best - Any am t.

9 8 '^
n,.

F E R T IL IZ E R S :
PAX for crab gras-s and pest control. Morgrow, th l perfect
fertilizer. Wonder Grow, complete plant food. AlsiTBo
SITE Peep
Sheep—sheep and peat—or straight peat in 2 bushel bags.
$1.98 ea.
VISIT OUR GARDE^ SHOP
GARDEN TOOLS OF ALL KINDS
W e C a rry a Full L ine o f F low er en d G ard en Seed*

Gladiolas, all No. 1 bulbs. Large Flowering Dahlias, 20
varieties — Cannas — Old Fashion Bleeding Hearts —
Hardy Chrysanthemums all colors — Peonies, potted sure
’ to grow — Asparagus<’oots — Rhubarb — Horse Radish.

*‘I f I t ’s to B e H a d , . . We H a ve I t ’

—LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN—

ORNIE KNAPP’ S
4 5 5 0 COLORADO B LV D .

6^

SERVICE D IR ECTO R Y

appliances. Completely redecorated.
Over-»iic heated garage with work
benches.

Mrs. McMahon;
ilTo'Address Uniti WHY PAY RENT?
iIAt St. Pius X's $1,000 Down

W. A. T hom pson R ealtors

Lieeuad. F J. G allachn.

TA. 6-4787.

i;

ad for next week’s

edition of the REGISTER

SK 6-7933 o r SK 6-6843

With small payments w ill buy 8 bed
room home.

Building Material

CH. 4-1282

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Fertilizer
NEW AND USED
| i;
BUILDING M ATERIALS

PIuablDf

•

Doors
SlNl

•

Vio(io«i ^

W here T o Buy It!

Ker4y Wrecking

Contractors

591 CBtIUIt

Rujri and Fumitura Clcxnioff
Floon Waxed and Polished
Walla and Windows Washed
Paper Cloaninr
Expert - Dependable • Insured
Free Estimates
Befereneea

* 1i i

TA. 6-60111 [ |

FERTILIZER
call anytime
GE. 3-2049

GL 5*5754 or
GL 5*8289

Aurora. — (St. Pius Tenth’s
And $500 Down
Insulation
;Parish) — Mrs. Louis F. Mc
:i
Carpentry & Contracting
h payments w ill buy 2 bedi
Mahon, mother of three Denver
le.
WINTEX COUrOKT: SAVE fX'tL
Floor Sanding
!idh»$ maxviue. thi omt ge.sti.s i toci
priests, has ' consented to waive
MR. BURROW
IVOOL ALSO Roor EST ROUS I.NSII. * Iliher recent retirement in favor
I
JOSEPH
PRUNK
I
iPYT. CO RA J-016I. EVE CB. 4-:62».
SP 7-5903
,of appearing as guest speaker at I
I RESIDENTIAL - COH M ERaA L | 11 FLOORS!
FLOORS!
(Call mornings or* evenings)
Ithe Altar and Rosary Society!
Linen Service
I
INDUSTRIAL
| |
■meeting at the St. Therese Par
■
k
Our
Specialty
! BUILDING AND REMODELING I |
MOUNTAIN
rish" Hall on Friday, April 13.
•k Highest Quality
I
Free Bstimatea
|
T O W E L A SU PPLY CO.
For s e v e r a l years Mrs.;
I
Gnarantced Satisfaction
| '
Workmanship
R. W. Beekius. H anirer
McMahon taught the adolescent!
GL. 5-888911
!3 4 1 6 W. 34th
299# 8. Grant
RA. 2*7#47
•k Lowest Cost to You
'Social hygiene classes in the Den-'
-k *
I'ver Catholic high schools, and]
Painting
■k Free Estimates
for the many young mothers in
Curtain Cleaners
BETTER
INT. PAINTING
the parish, each with an average
Modern Flooring
Winter price., work euar.
DE. t-9646
_ of four children, Mrs. McMahon
KRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
SP. 7-0362
I[brings her Catholic approach to
Paints & Wallpaper
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E V . - .
the question of family psycho
(S t. John the E vangeli*t’*
Mrs. Joseph Musso, chairman CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS
FOR
paper
taanfln* and paintin* call
FRANK'S
FLOOR
SERVICE
logy for children to this meeting
P arish , D enver)
of the luncheon, will prepare
LINENS. CLEANED BY
Anton Berrineer 163 Maditon EA. 2-2286.
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
which is being commandered by The children’s luncheon, which the following menu; Hamburgers SPREADS.
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED WORK GUARATITEED - RA 2-8149 Wallpapar—26e a roll and op. Whita
the women of Section No. 8, led is a monthly project of the PTA, deluxe, potato chips, cupcakes, ONLY. 1269 KALA MATH. TA. 6-J527
Enamel. 23.69 per (aL 866 S a n u Fa.
by Mrs. Rita Shank.
will be given on Tuesday, April and milk, with a price of 30
Furn. Rep. & Upholstering K E 4-4329.
The theme of the evening will 17, during the lunch hour in the cents.
Amigo* and better elaaa e( (umitur*.
( libe “Gardening." There will be a school auditorium.
Draperies Made
Plumbing
Mrs. James Koning, president
Repaired
Reliniahed ■ Toneb Up
freshly planted garden center
of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
25 Yra. Experience
piece, vegetable corsages for new
J & LAMB
League and a member of this Drap«ri<ta mad* in my 'hom*. your maO’CONNOR P lu m b in * C « .j
17(0 Franklin '
AL. S-7026 iT b e
members, and all guests will draw
parish, invites all PTA members terial. Free estimate, (^all GE. 3*0875.
*
0
[ia vegetable as a ticket of admisto attend the next CPTL meet
Garages
Druggists
Ijsion to the table bearing the
ing which will be held Thursday,
BETTER
I
vegetable drawn.
April 19, at Blessed Sacrament
ALADDIN DRUG C o .
for Sale, and Service
L
I A nominating committee will
Parish, beginning at 10 a.m.
Call G E 3-3861 or GL. 6-<4328
|
2012 B. CoHaa Asa.
■FR. 1-79U
jbe named in preparation for next
Father-Son Banquet
3030 W. 44tb Ave.
i
[month’s elections and the soWednesday, April 18, is the
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
|Any size, ony kind, any-j ^
ciety willmiake plans for its fash (M o th e r o f God P arish , D en v er) date designated' for the annual
will be fllltd correctly at
ion show at the Town House on The Altar and Rosary Society father and son banquet. Every
I
where. No dn. pymt. neces-|:
Television & Radio
Thursday, May 17; for its annual will meet for luncheon at 12:30 boy from the sixth, seventh, and WASHINGTON PARK PH AR IU C T
sary. 14x20 frame, low asi
PE SP. 7-9TI6 1098 Sontb Gaylord S t
breakfast and installation of offi o’clock Thursday afternoon, April eighth grades and his father
$695.
’ Ilnulr
cers, and for the many details 12. The Rosary will be recited at are invited to attend.
All MUnI
Excavating
involved in the preparation of 1:15 o’clock in the church, fol Mrs. William Struck has vol
altar and sanctuary in the new lowed by a business meeting and unteered to be chairman of tt^e
ALC3TT
A O fZ it
I
church.
■EXCAVATING*
program in the basement All banquet and has appointed Mrs.
Saturday, April 14, is the dead members are requested to bring William Early to head the deco
line. for returns on the Cathe a box of cold cereal for the Car rations.
4166 Tiiayni
dral house award. They may be melite Nuns. All women in the The affair will begin promptly Basement Pushouts
SL 3-3U4
1900 D ahlia
FL. 5-7180 j
left at the rectory or with Bill parish are invited to attend the at 6:30 p.m. in the school audi B ackfilling, L o ad er Service
A fte r 5 p.m .
I
Sallee, 881 Ursula Street.
torium.
meeting.
D irt, F e rtiliz e r, P e a t Mot*
Quilters
Both the Holy Name-and Altar Mrs. Frank Spindler, Mrs. Jes Altar Society to Meet
New Lawn*
A Ulka Quilting Shop. Mtefaino quilting.
Societies will each have a booth sie House, and Mrs. Phil Pacheco The Altar and Rosary Society
Gutters
ren$odeied down and wool oomforta. Wool
|on Saturday and Sunday, April have volunteered to care for the will meet Friday, April 20. There
Batts for ta k . 2433 £ . 3rd At*. DU.
Ralston Valley
114 and 15, at the Cathedral ba- altar during April,
8*2662.
will be Rosary and Benediction
AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
izaar which will be held in the Banns of marriage were an at 1 p.m., followed by the meet
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Excavating Co.
[Armory at Third Avenue and nounced between Michael Simon- ing in the lounge room of the
Upholstery
Getter* repaired A rt*l*c*d. Gearanued
Tborcoghly Experienced, Dependable.
Logan Street, Denver.
5820 Lamar
sfy of Fort Carson and Mary church. A style show will be j
Phone for Five Eetimat*
• CH. 4-84(3 Expert upbolitery and carpet eleantitf
As First Cijinmunion time ap Louise Hilker of Mother of God featured entertainment, showing jPh.: HA 4-1238 or HA 4-0556
in TOUT borne or our abop. Carptt re
pairing and laying. Lloyd EUlotl. ( 4 i
proaches parishioners are re Parish, and between John M. dresses made by the Needlework
Wadaworta. B E M S69.
Hauling
minded of the wealth of rosaries, Courtney and Catherine Cline, Guild, of which Mrs. John Rae
THE ANSWER to moat bu*lnaM er
prayerbooks, etc., suitable for both of Mother of God Parish,
has been chairman. This group
RECO_VER your fu m itore at wholeaale
A ELMER’S EXPRESS
this occasion which may be ord Luella May Schilling was re will display some of the various dnmcitie problem*, may be guickly aolved Plano JIM
moving our ipeelalty. Alao hou*w price. Save on the ditferene*. Termi,
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
ered by calling Mrs. Marietta cently received into the Church projects which have been accom by coniultinz thi* page.
hold good, and txpreaa work. Day or
433 8. BROADWAY
PE. 8-1121
night. T A 6-1828.
Kamas, EM. 6-'i488.
with Charlene Muniz as sponsor^t plished during the past year.

I

PTA at St. John's Slates
Children's Lunch April 17

Mother of God
Society Schedules
Meeting j^ ril 12

I

Garages

SHAFFNER
CONSTRUCTION
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Office, 938
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Complete Line o f Nationally Known

Janitor Supply & Equipment
W k x ei • S o a p ^ - Gym S e a l.
M aio n ry F in ith e i
F re e C o n su lta tio n a n d D em o n stratio n
Mail O rd ers P ro m p tly F illed
415 E . C h u ch arras . . . C olorado S p rin g s . . . M E 2>6674
'l

MAY REALTY

C. D. O'BRIEN

.R E A L T O R
INSURANCE - LOANS

V

725 N. Tejon St.

Q U A LITY APPAREL

!i

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1232

ME. 3-7731

K iow a a n d T ajo n S traet*

FREDAS BOOTERY
106 E. Pikes P eak

Q yiolor$ S t MC.

VtiTtt Stsp • City CInk
W ssthtr Bird ShsM
Ths U ttls Stars With (hs B it V sisa

Cet Bourns (o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

P ete Beroni
F a rn itu re Shop

Johnson-English

UPUULSTERING
BE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip CsTsrs sad D rspirit*
U sd . I . Ordtr

I

Drug Co.

t 21-22 So. W shsitch

t Tejon ftt Bijoa 8L Phont MB. 3^114
HE. 4-1211
UE. 2-S34S
JERRT
LARRT

INCORPORATED
BEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS

t2S SO. NEVADA
Phone. ME. 2-4tSS
E s t IU 8

S27 W C lsnS . Sn.

WILLIAM C. CRARON

IN T H E SHADOW
O F P IK E ’S PEA K

Optometriit

HOTEL JO YC E

121 North T tlsn St.
PHONE MB. 2-21(1
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

C olorado Springs
10 So. W eber

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . . an d se ll!

A t . . ME. 2-S40I

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

Madden Plumbing Co.
riwM ME 2-0042

Benefit Funds Purchase
Englewood Parish Booths

F n m itn re Made to O rd er

LEN THERIC T oiletries

^ ZECHA & ADAMS
Conoco Service Station
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Floral Demonsfrotion

N sT s(a A rt. s t Cscht Is Pondrs

At the Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting April 9, Mrs. Dora
Seastone gave a talk and dem
onstration on floral arrange
ments.
Mrs. G. Smilianic reported
that 30 sick calls had been made
in the month of March by Mrs.
M. Moore, Mrs. K. C. Nachazel,
Mrs. Thomas Romero, Mrs. John
Keegan, Mrs. J. Reed, Mrs. J.
Waller, and Mrs. J. Smilianic.

-

Aley Drug Co.
P R E S C R IP T IO N
D RU GG ISTS

—

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO .

n

P hoa* M E. 2-3245

Phon. ME. 4-1S9S ' 232 So. T«|oii St.

"E»»rTthlnf for Evorr Sport"

COLORADO SPRINGS

119 NO. T E JO N ST.

J. u. SBKARER

S P E A R 'S

L isw EMOiM- n i u i •n « i S92ew{
C olorado Springe. Colo.

Charles Gableman, who spoke on
“Heart Disease, Its Detection,
Final plans were discussed at Treatment, and Prevention.” He
the Men’s Club meeting on Mon also demonstrated the use of the
day evening, April 9, for the electrocardiograph. Dr. Gablegames party to be held on Fri man is a member of the parish
day, April 27. It promises to be and is now on the staff at SL
a very entertaining evening for Joseph’s, SL Anthony’s, Mercy,
all who attend.
and other local hospitals.
John F. Carroll, program The Country Cousin’s square
c h a i r m a n , introduced Dr. dance group will meet in the hall
on Monday evening, April 16.
Most Precious Blood Circle
held a buffet supper 'Wednesday
evening, April 11, in the home
of Mrs. Fred Hoffman, honoring
Mrs. William Wurth, who with
Evergreen.- (Church of Christ her family is leaving the city.
the King)—Both men and women Mother Cabrini Circle will
of the parish are showing a won meet Wednesday evening, April
derful spirit of co-operation by 18, at 8 o’clock in the home of
voluntarily doing a great deal of Mrs. Robert Crow, 2930 S.
the remaining work in the par Birch Street. 'Recently elected
ish hall in preparation for its officers are Mrs. Minnie Colnar,
dedication Saturday, April 28. captain; Helen Crow, treasurer;
More help is urgently needed at and Mrs. William Breckmen,
this time, especially on Saturdays publicity. A new member, Mrs.
and Sundays, from the men and Leo Sandacaro, was welcomed
high school boys. Any women who into the circle.
can give a few hours of their St. Elizabeth’s Circle will meet
time during the week are asked Wednesday, April 18, at 8 o’clock
to call Mrs. F. Kullman at E'V. in the home of Mrs. Joseph Man
fred, Jr., at 2991 S. Fairfax
029J12.
During the past week a great StreeL At this meeting the cir
deal of the digging and excavat cle is starting work on its proj
ing with heavy equipment was ect for the bazaar, making gifts
done by Earl Hicks in prepara of enamel work on copper.
tion for the water lines, gas lines, Miraculous Medal Circle will
and septic tanks. In the past meet Thursday evening, April
years Mr. Hicks has been very 19, at 8 o’clock in the home .of
generous to the parish with his Mrs. Annice Gelin, 3200 E. Har
vard.
time and equipment.
Choir members are reminded
F a th e r D. A . M cM ahon, p a s
to r, ha* announced th a t F irst that there will ie no choir prac
C om m union w ill be given S u n  tice on Wednesday evening,
day , M ay 6. T he M ay crow n April 18.

Pre*cription* A c cu rately Fillci]

ME. 2- l.'i93
ME. 4-4861

P H A R M A C Y

501 N orth T ejon

ME. 4-5541

Hall at Evergreen
Is Being Readied
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DREILING MOTORS
Buick and GMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

Phons 2.500

liH H I

impiioueyounIme.

BLYTH E-H O LLbW ELL

Does your home need to be enlarged or im
proved? You can get as much os $2,500 quickly
at The Exchange National Bank. No down pay
m en t... no mortgage to sig n ...n o long wait for
approval. Up to 36 months terms.
You can add an extra room ...build a garage
...odd a new roof...install new bathroom fixtures
...p a in t your hom e...replace electric w irin g ...o r
m ake an y other perm anent im provem ent for
your home.
The interest rate is only $5 per $100 annually
—for these ore FHA loons, quickly and easily ar
ranged for you in the Personal Loon Department
of The Exchange National Bank. Come in today.
Our staff will be pleased to help you arrange the
details.

Mortuary
Telephone 390 '
Comer Olive and Me*on

CAFE
and
COFFEE

SHOP

Read the REGISTER
. . . and know!
Use the REGISTER
. . .,a n d s e ll!

SHINN PHARMACY
“Your Parish Drug Store”

’'Northern Colorado’e Leading
Department Store”

Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store with a Smile

Grtleley
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Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambalanes Sarviea
Graalpy, Colorado
B. R n * Adam*OD
Phon* USI
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is Denver’s famous Charlie Ro
mero band and dancing will bo
from 8 to 11:30 p.m. Tickets are
60 cents per person or $1 a
couple. These tickets may be pur
chased from any sodalist or they
may be obtained at the door.
Music Festival

The All-Parochial Music Fes
tival to be held at the Audito
rium Annex Sunday, April 15,
will feature 24 selected thirJ,
fourth, fifth. Sixth, and seventh
grade students of SL Patrick'.s
School. In honor of the school’s
patron saint the girls will dance
“The Irish Washerwoman.”
The girls are Jeri Sue Potter,
Rita Buston, Linda Spahn, Karen
Seick, Lynne La Heist, Mary Ann
Madison, Donna Klantobc, Pa
tricia Keating, Charlene Bicanich, Janice Talasco, Patricia
Spdhn, Dianne Whitman, Rita
Carlino, Carolyn Guida, Cyn
thia Meshover, Linda St. Peter,
Judy Brunetti, Christine Chavez,
Cheryl Golden, Jo Anne Howard,
Sandra McHugh, Patricia Paul
ino, Ellen McIntyre, and Carol
Warner.
New faces can be seen in the
10:30 o'clock Mass choir these
days.- The Men’s Choir and Fa
ther J a m e s Purfield finally
agreed that they could use some
female assistance in the choir.
A group of girls from the New
man Club and the Young Ladies’
Sodality have joined the senior
choir. Until the choir is better
organized only a limited number
of new members will be taken.
Fir*t C om m union will be
held M ay 6 in th e 9 o’clock
Ma**. O nly tho«e children who
have been com ing re g u la rly
an d know th e ir catechi*m w ell
enough w ill be eligible to m ake
th e ir F ir*t C om m union.

Loyola PTA Sets
Election April 17
(L oyola Part*h, D en v er)

An important meeting of the
PTA will be held Tuesday after
ing, w ith th e procession o f the
noon, April 17, at 2 p.m. in the
catechism class, will be held
school basemenL The nominat
M other’s D ay, th e second S u n 
ing committee will -present a
d ay o f May.
slate of officers and elections
The St. Girard Circle will hold
will follow. Formal installation
a Sunday night supper April 15
of the new officers will take
in the home of Mrs. Chester
Hicks with Mrs. C. Feehan as Golden.—(St. Joseph’s Parish) place at the May meeting. The
cohostess. A second child, a boy, —The men of the Holy Name So uniform committee will also
was born to, Mr. and Mrs. Lee ciety will sponsor a games party make a report.
Clark at Mercy Hospital April on Saturday, April 14, at 7:30 Grades 1, 2, 3, 7, and 8 will
entertain, and mothers of the
6. Mrs. Clark is a member of p.m. in the parish hall.
this circle.
These parties are held each third grade children will be
The Ave Maria Circle will meet month on the second Saturday. hostesses.
Thursday, April 12, at 8 in the All proceeds go into the school Mothers of the eighth grade
boys will supervise the school
home of Mrs. R. Snow. The in fund of the parish.
fant daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Refreshments will be served. milk program next week.
R. H. Timm was baptized Julie Also added to the school fund is Holy Name Society'
Marie last Sunday. Sponsors the Easter collection, which
Plans Breakfast
were Arlene Timm and Donald amounted to nearly $1,^0.
Schierloh. Mrs. Timm is a mem
Members of the parish and the The Holy Name Society is
her of this circle.
public heard Miss Anne Laughlin undertaking a new project. Fol
The Mother Cabrini Circle of Regis College speak April 4 lowing the 8:30 a.m. Commun
members would like to remind on Communism and her two years ion Mass on the second Sunday
all parishioners to accumulate behind the Iron Curtain.
of every month, a light break
any articles for which they no Catechism classes for grade fast will be served the men in
longer have any use. They may school children will be resumed the cafeteria. A brief business
call Mrs. J. Reardon, BR. 7-0396, on Saturday, April 14, at 9:30 meeting will be held at this time.
who will arrange to have them o’clock. High school students will All men and high school and col
picked up for a rummage sale to meet on Sunday, April 15, after lege students in the parish are
invited.
be held later this summer.
the 8 o’clock Masfc

Golden Parish HNS
Plans Games Party

i>

1

The “Spring Fling,’’ sponsored
by the Senior Young Ladies’ So
dality, will be held this Saturday
evening, April 14, in the school
gymnasium. The featured sextet

(M o*t Preclou* B lood P a ritb ,
D en v er)

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes P eak
N orth Store— 832 T ejon

ACE GILLEH

(S t. P a tric k ’* Parl*h, D enver)

Precious Blood Parish
Men Plan Games Party

The Murray Drug Co.
P R O F E S S IO N A L

St. Patrick's Group Sets
'Spring Fling' for Apr. 14

C. J. SHEARER

V ariety Store
21(0 E. Plitt* Art.
Colo. Spf*.
Notioni • Toys - Hardware • School.
Sopplies • Kitchenware • Gl&iaware
Coamettce

Wheat Ridge
PTA to Select
Officers April 12

God Love You Medal
Presented at St. Francis'

w a rn

Tbi Bom# «f

i

(S t. Jo*eph’* R edem ptor!*t
P arU h , D en v er)

J

J . D. CROUCH

4i
1i i
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Sunday, April 22. The officers
are in charge, and are lining up
the necessary committees to help
At the PTA m e e t i n g on serve. Tickets will be available
(O u r Lady of Lourdes Parisb,
(S t. E lizab eth ’* P a riih , D en v er) April 4, election of officers took after all the Masses on Sunday.
D enver)
The annual solemn novena on place. The nominating committee A large turnout of men was
The men of the Rocks of
Tuesdays in honor of SL An presented its slate of officers, and present for the first corporate
Lourdes Club put on their over
thony will begin in St. Eliza they were all unanimously ac Communion Mass of the Holy
alls this week and began a new
beth’s Church Tuesday evening, cepted. The new president for the Name Society Sunday, April 8.
work project for the parish. The
April 17, at 7 :45 o’clock. Father coming year will be Mrs. Wilbur All these men were officially re
following men met Monday night,
Edmund J. Murphy, O.F.M., of Spangler; vice president, Mrs. ceived into the society, and re
April 9, and surveyed the pro
St. Elizabeth’s Friary will preach William Aluise; secretary, Mrs. ceived their manual and Holy
posed project of beautifying the
a aeries of sermons during this Edward Candalaria; and treas Name pin. Next month they will
outdoor section of the parish
urer, Mrs. Michael Covillo. Ar all receive Holy Communion on
centuries-old novena.
grounds: T. Masterson, C. Mit
his year, as customary, there thur Ivarson will be the auditor. the first Sunday of the month
chell, E. Butler, R. Wakerly, J.
be a petition box in the the T h e nominating committee instead of the second because of
Kohler, R. Amundsen, ^K. Voiles,
shrine of S t Anthony. In years had met previously in the home the First Communion. Their next
L. Woodman, A. Coufal, R.
past the solemn novena in honor of Mrs. A. N. Ivarson, chairman, meeting will be announced later.
Brown, and T. Wahler. Most of
of the Wonder Worker of Padua to arrange this slate of officers.
these men were blueprint readers
has attracted great crowds to St. The other members of the nom
for the erecting of the Lourdes
Elizabeth’s Church; and in the inating committee were Mrs. R.
Outdoor Shrine.
past year many favors have been Moakley, Mrs. Joseph Welte,
granted during this solemn time Mrs. Dan Horan, Mrs. A1 Clark,
One old-time member of the
Rocks was welcomed with open FncklAn QIia u i
kIHs of the clothing classes of Mt. Carmel through St. Anthony's interces and the Very Rev. Charles Buckarms Monday night. He was John r u a l l l U I I iJIlUYf High School, Denver, will present thdir ^nnual sion with Almighty God. It is ley, C.SS.R., the association’s
Kohler, who was one of the chief fashion show in the M t Carmel Glrade School Gymnasium April 20. hoped that many will come to spiritual moderator. The new of
directors of the Shrine project. The girls modeling are, from left, Joanne Grieve, Jeannine Buccino, honor the great saint and de ficers will be duly installed at the
sired that many favors be May meeting and will assume
A large group of men of the par Carol Canino, Marilyn Backer, and Aria June Gallo.
granted again this year.
ish is expected to report for
their official duties soon after.
work Wednesday night The work
T he ( a c r a m 'n t of C o n firm a
The Double Ring Club officers,
nights are scheduled for every
tion will be co n fe rre d by A rch- past and present, and the April
Monday, Wednesday,
Friday
Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. Peter and
bithop U rban J . V eh r in St. committee met in the home of
nights, and Saturdays. T he night
E lizab eth ’* C hurch M onday Jerry Johnson Tuesday, April 3, Paul’s Parish)-j-The P'T.A. will
work will begin at 7 p '^
evening, A pril 23, a t 7:45 to make plans for the social to be meet' this_ Thursday evening,
The first job for the men will
o’clock. All adult* in the pari*h held on Saturday, April 21. The April 12, in the school gymna
be the moving of one side of the
and vicinity of S t. E lizab eth ’* committee decided to have a sium. All members are urged to
stockade fence to enlarge the (S t. F ra n c is de S ales’ P arish , bestows great spiritual benefits, w ho wi*h to be confirm ed “Leap Year Dance’’ with the idea attend, for there will be an elec
Outdoor Club area. The new area
*hould c o n ta c t the m ona*tery of the women doing the chores of tion of officers for the coming
Wombacher added.
D en v er)
will contain a sort of outdoor • The Holy Name Society’s third Members of the League of the n o t la te r th an S unday, A pril them and vice versa at the year. A vacation time travelogue
theater for summer concerts. A annual God Love You Medal was Sacred Heart will meet in the 1 s*
dance. The committee will be an film will be shown after the meet
ing.
stage will be provided on the presented to George Mulqueen church Tuesday, April 17, at The Parent-Teachers’ Associa nounced next week.
extreme north wall of the fence, by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg 1:45 p.m. for recitation of the tion will meet in St. Elizabeth’s The Altar and Rosary Society Anyone needing tickets for
A number of trees are to be trans ory Smith, V.G., at a meeting Rosary. The meeting will follow, School hall Thursday evening, is now making final plans for the the PTA card party to be held
planted around the area. The April 9.
with Mrs. A. J. Dunst presiding. April 12, at 8 o'clock.
big ham dinner to be served on Friday, April 20, may telephone
Mrs. George Bugg, H.\. 4-0545,
construction will start on the The medal was given in recog St. Gregory’s Canasta Club
or Mrs. Louis Meden, HA. 4-3318,
stone wall of the St. Francis of nition of Mr. Mulqueen’s 25 will meet in the home of Mrs.
land have them delivered to the
Assisi Shrine. Circulating water years of valuable and faithful William Scott, 461 S. Grant
ihome.
will run down the rocks into a service to the society.
Street, Thursday, April 19, at
I _ This party is the one big .sopool.
The medal was given in 1955 12:30 p.m.
|cial function of the school year.
The life-size statue of St to Art Turner, long-time treas The newly elected officers for
IThere will'be interesting prizes,
Francis will be seen by the camp urer of the group, and in 1954 Cub Pack 126 were announced
land dessert and coffee will be
ers in the outdoor club area and to Joe Hynes, a former member this week. They are A. StamIserved.
from the big Shrine. Alongside of the parish.
pfer, cubmaster; Emil Martinac,
I On Sunday, April 15, the Altar
of this area will be the outdoor First Performance
institutional representative; and Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par Mrs. Mary Busch was
“Pj and Rosary Society will receive
theater. A crowd of six or seven The Holy Name choir’s first Ellsworth Osman and Robert ish)—The Men’s Club at its meet pointed chairman of the aprons
hundred people could see the performance, at the 8 o’clock Landon, committee chairmen.
ing April 9 reported that pro- and Mrs. Rose Chiswick was ap Communion corporately in the 8
stage in this section. Last year Mass April 8, was greeted with Den mothers for the coming ceeds from the St. Patrick’s Day pointed chairman of the dish o’clock Mass.
an improvised stage was built unanimous praise, Father Julius year will be Mrs. Emil Martinac dance in the Wolhurst Saddle towels for the fiesta to be held
T he A lta r and R o*ary So
and more than 500 attended the A. Fecher, C.PP.S., reports.
ciety will m eet T hur*day,
for Den 2; Mrs. A. Stampfer, Club paid for the new tubular in June.'
concert given by the boys’ choir. The choir now has 21 members Den 4; and Mrs. Evelyn Hoff steel booths that will be used at Five new members were wel A p ril 19, a t 8 o’clock in the
A school bus b e n e fit will be and could use at least eight more, man, Den -5. The Webelos Den the parish fiesta in June.
comed into the society: Mmes. a**embly room . All w om en of
held on th e p arish gro u n d s on Father Fecher said. He empha will have a new leader each
One hundred sixty men and John Morrison, Carl Belle, Juan the pari*h a re in v ited to a t 
S u n d ay , May 20. T ick ets are sized t h a t ol der as w ell as month. They will be Albert Hot boys attended the corporate re Davila, Ernest LeDue, and J. ten d the*e function*.
b ein g sold fo r an O u td o o r younger men should volunteer. ter, April; John Baker, May; ception of
Communion and Meyer.
The bake sale and needlework
c lu b ex h ib it, O u td o o r C lub Interested men should call Maur Alex Rohr, June; and Myron breakfast following the 8 o’clock
Mrs. Edward Bettinger and netted $73.70. Marge Davis won
m ovies, a n d a sh o rt c h o ir con ice Aitken, director of the choir, Gerton, July.
Mass April 8.
Mrs. J. Seppie will care for the the prize of a Revereware double
c e rt by th e boys. In connec at SP. 7-5578.
“ T om m y an d Hi* B and’’ will altars in the month of April.
Newly chosen auxiliary offi
boiler.
tio n w ith th e b e n e fit, th e re
The choir will provide musical cers of the pack are Mrs. A. p lay fo r a dance in the new
Mrs. Warren Taylor an The St. Dismas Bridge Circle
will be a w hite e le p h a n t sale, accompaniment to the May Day Stampfer, president; Linda Lan *cbool building thi* F rid ay nounced that there would be an
bake sale, an d o th e r a ttr a c  evening Mass for the aged and don, vice president; MrS. Albert evening, A pril 13. T he *ocial all-day conference of the Denver will meet Saturday evening,
April 14, in the home of Mr. and
tio n s. T he d o n atio n s to th e invalid. F a t h e r Fe c he r an  Barden, secretary; and Mrs. Jo i* b eing *pon*ored by th e high Deanery on May 8 at the ShirleyMrs. Tom Scena, 4295 Otis
show will go in to a fu n d fo r nounced.
•chool
girl*
*odality.
The
sephine Martinac, treasurer.
Savoy Hotel.
Street.
a school bus.
dance
will
be
in
the
*chool
Paid-up memberships in the The Rev. Dean Kumba is
Hostesses for the next meet On Easter Sunday, Father
Holy Name Society passed the spiritual director for the pack. building a t 3301 S. S herm an. ing May 7 will be Mrs. Thomas Robert McMahon, pastor, wore
C athedral P arish B azaar April 100 mark this week, Tom Wom- It was also announced that the T h e re i* p ark in g on the Romero and Mrs. G. Smilianic.
the beautiful new set of white
j 14 and 15 at Colorado Stale bacher, chairman of the member next meeting will take place in ground* back of the *chool.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet
for the first time.
!.Armory. E. T h ird Avenue and ship committee reports. Dues are the school hall Friday evening,
The 8 o’clock Mass on Friday, in the home of Mrs. S. F, vestments
were made entirely by Mrs.
; Logan S treet. D enver.
April 13, will be offered for vo Waskiewic, 3324 S. Ogden Street, They
only $1 a year and membership April 27, at 7:30 o’clock.
McGuire, a member of the
cations at the request of the Tuesday, April 17, at 8 p.m. Anna
parish.
PTA.

American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.

1;

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Solemn Novena Redemptorist Parish PTA
To Begin Apr. 1I Selects New President
At St. Elizabeth

Men at Lourdes
Launch Project
In Shrine Area

Colorado Springs

1
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